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Alfalfa-Our Fourth Most Important Crop
i-H. B. Miller, Sycamore, uses a side-delivery rake to turn

.

over the windrows of alfalfa. He rakes the hay when it is
.

freshly cut and then tunis it. This system is called "curing
.- in the shade."

2-It takes about 10 minutes to put on a load of hay with the
'modern hay-loader. It is the ideal way to handle hay which
goes into the barn, believes G. W. Forbes, Cherryvale.
Seated on the load is Mr. Forbes, with hi.9 two helpers, just
before they hauled another load away.

3-0n.Mrs. Paullne Kuhrt and Sons farm, Edson, the haying
is done with Percheron horses. Haying Is one job in which
horses can compete with tractor power when enough horse
power Is available.

4-The first crop got wet, but the last of It is going into the
.

bale, in Will Lamb's field, Farmdale. It was stored for sale
or feeding later.

.

\

5-Here the tractor mower, fresh from a job of cultivating.
lays down the hay. Equipped with rubber tires the modern

. tractor is 'ideal in the nay field.
__

6-If you wish to handle hay in the most modern way. do it
with aside-delivery' rake and a pick-up baler. It will cut
the costs of hay production.

Morris County Toke» Soil Saving Seriously--:-See Page 8
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Wheat Wil�ifay Better Than_ Expected
FREE.LANClil estimates on the, dollars a day and board for shocking. Corn

1936 Kansas wheat crop now run good and needs -ratn. A larger number ot.

mares bred for colts than usual. Earlyall the way from 100 to 150 million 'lambs belng' sent to market.-E. E. Taylor.bushels. In scattered sections where' ':Brown":::E�erybody making hay or help-. heat damaged. the later wheat there Is Ing neighbors, the best crop of clover I ever
a f eli th total y'eld will 'he shorter have s.een •. 3 big Ioads to the acre Is thee mg e 1 " •

average, and that's almost S tons of dry haySome farmers who have started to for winter. Corn making up for late plant.harvest know their crop was cut some. Ing and some is laid by, has a good color
Mayb th final result will depend and Is clean, so It's up to a higher powere e

If we have bulging cribs this fnll. Wheatlargely on the way the fine fields of harvest on In full swing. 2 weeks ahead orNorthwestern Kansas come thru, for our late harvest last year. Wheat looks goodthey were still green when the few hot but oats and barley only tall' to poor, Flies
days began. Yet those fields which had very bad for this early and grasshoppers

were thick a month ago, also other bugsa good reserve of moisture withstood more numerous than for years,' Gar.dellsthe heat regardless of green condition. look good but need rain. Cream Is creeping'back to SOc; eggs, 190; corn, 66c; barley.One thing sure. Kansas will get a 40c.-L. H. Shannon,lot more money for the 1936 crop than
, we expected a .t;nontl!. ago. For wheat is •

20 cents ii. bushel higher inmany points
than anyone thought it 'would be. and
farmers are freely predicting "dollar
wheat." At the expense of the North
western Spring Wheat Area. Kansas
farmers are going to cash their wheat
in at somewhere near a dollar a bushel. As many as 88.500 farmers.

The price is about the'same in extreme signed work sheets fo_' the 1936western counties' as it Is closer to soil conservation program be-Eastern markets. for a half dozen fore the deadline June 15. it IiiKansas counties. and perhaps more in estimated �y DeanH. Umberger,Colorado. Texas. New Mexico and Ok- state ·director of the :uogram.lahoma are going to want this wheat Considerablymore than one-halffor seed. At Ulysses. Booker Hawes, the cultivated land in Kansaswho has 600 acres, said a 10-cent is subject to the soil improve.premium is being offered for good seed ment plan. .wheat.
Sign�g of work sheets is notThe harvest now iii lal,'gely over. In

. binding, but it is expected mostS'outh Central' count!�8, ;\G.f·�D, ,�Ham;, .

of th!XI� gi$,g the required In.mond, St. John, l!ad: .30-b�sltel. Ten-.�' • formation.will 'WiSh to go aheadmarq wheat 'on hm. '�ailo\y:- land, ,J;iu� ..
' ..

LiLBt minutll.�sl .....l.ftg before Jun�th t "h t "'�t h' t" m .. iI- ",.,... Jewell-Most of the wheat cut, yield anda on W ea AI. er, ,w eat•.��t 15, was �v!Y; ;a� fa��s saw quality hurt by dry weather. Need rain.much less. H. L. Cudney; Tro��e,' ( the opp�rumt�y �to�.�VI pay- . Pastures dried up. 'Production of milk haswas well into his 570 acres of' ha:.:hr,'.;.' es.· t.· ',: '-.,to.. ments for ,improv.ing .,tlie.-ir soil fallen .9ff. Flills have been very bad,. but \"'e ,J 22 Hi ht· not so thick 'as they were. Corn 1001,s 111leI on, une . s Vf ea on "s�'iU�r�: �;':;,. or storing.UP molsture�.lJ.'he les- and ,Is clean. has .not been ·hurt by drvfll-How land'was m�g; 20"bushelS, t�.;_:"': .sons �aug�� by' soil :.'cC?nserva. we�th«!r... Grassb.ogpers are doing much.the. a�re. while tli� :�v�r�e. .for '�!I.:.: .' :ti!ID)netho<U!,followecl�is sumo. .·�����o�:��%�d e���i�:t�fh!iFaITaa��ill,whole farm Iooke�:as.it it.would be·,:"::.,, tmer..w.tU)lave a l�t�ng.effect on scarcely ,pay to cut. Eggs, 17c; cream. 25c:about 12 bushels. ,'."'�'." .,,', -" '�' .. i:.'�· . : . farming '.;ril�tijods"used;on Kan- wheat. 800; corn, 75c; heavy sprhigs, 16c.-, 'In Barber county,·.lJenry :Abt w� c
I'
.' sas' farinS: ',:. . ·c.:; . .Lester Broyles.' ,'.. -. '

, starting the best harvest since 19a�'�;', .
- .

.; ..
'

'.' .:- ".

Johnson-All' crops need moisture.' Pas'He -sard it would equal all of the la:ii't'-,·".-· .. · .. _ .. ·_,,· .,-....,.--" "

tures which have been surprisingly good3 years. Everywhere farmers are try.
".

consldertng droutha of recent years, are
. very dry. Gardens have little to offer. Po-ing the Tenmarq variety. Frank Dale, .tands 'wlth ,few weeds and the crop Is tate harvest Is on with a below-aver,,�eQo�f,lw.ate,rr. had some .of this. on sum- making rapid growth. Pastures drying up yield of good quality. Price a� first h!bhfIll d' "'hi h ld d 16 but a good ehower would revive them;Uve- ,

.. ",Pw Is dropping. Wheat and oats harvestmer- a ow lln ..... c. Yle en :

stock bring's high prices .at , ..coIIWlimit:;f' '.�9.mpletl!d; Bom.e poor yields and somebushels to the acre, and Turkey wheat IIlIles.-F. M. Hurlock. .' ,A, >,. ;." ." " :;.,' s,mutty; �ut ��ch gOQ.d grain. One y.'clrlrii.h from 15 to 20, 'while his average '., �....; .. '. '.' ", :::••. " ••.. , ,.ot.� .bushels .� .acre .reported. NumelOIlS11 f hi 600' bo t 12 Clay-Altho we have had··�Jen:tt· of.mots',. ;. c6mb.ll\es··�t work.. ,Cllln�hibugs a strongon a o· s· aCl,'eS was au. ture all spring, we'nOw ne8d.. railk O'Iit1!"in.• �'-.tijreat.wlth, g�asa�9Pp4;lrll also, doing much"hock and will make ,a good yleld'� goq!!' " ·dam�e."Mllk .and. ·egg prOduction talllllgTwenty· AcreIJ of' ClarkaR . quality. Wheat promises g" good" ·Yleld . o.f " ofr: ·Some. cattle lost !tom eating sorghul11sThere is some very good wheat in excellent Cl.u"lity�. Cgi'll"d!l\ng :-OV-llll; Or.aS!!, , whlcli1!oisoned·'them. 'Melon croP!!,promisehoppers bad, thr�ten to t,ke l;Qr!l and feetl.. wel� aft.eil, much' .8v,raylllg, lit they escapeMeade county. The wheat on summer· crops. Alfalfa �ot. making'U!!\\lh: growth•.. .the rayageir of grasshopper-s.-Bertha Bellfallow land is the best in" aU"cases. PaSt.lues goo�_.��f!,_I�� L; :Ma.cy;"
.

,::" '.
.

·Whltj!Ja'\y.:"., ., •.
'

. !W. J. Coates. Plains, had, so'lI}:e'.whea.t Cotre:f;�hl!lc!{ ):lug!! and'. grasshoppers . :,iuo:W_..
,

Ha.rveitt In.:full siwlng: Whea� i;:on land he had �ummer-fallowed with numerous•. do�g .,lots. of l!al!)age .. Mf!.liY. 'estlmated t!!, gQ"20 bushels Iln acre. Spl.lIlo. '".
.

l' making' barriers· to' stop. the bugs. A good crops look :good but need r:aln; There IS :la duckfoot up .0 last July 5, and tllen" .•hare ot'the train Is·cpt, some too poor to scarclty·o.f.liarnrest 'hands;'Hens laying well.C used a .rod w��der..A curiosity W�. 20 .

cut. 'Some. threlil�rig but ylel4;lle .low" as oatli Cows. failing. In ,milk, because .ot so manyacres :of ClaI'kan a variety of sott,· and wheat were·thln·on ground. Rain badly lUes. There Is a goOd crop of potat.oe":,
.

is . needed;"Stoclt- water'''gettlng scarce, some' 'Wheat, 73c·to 840; eggs, 17c·; butterfat. l:;e.,beardless wheat which recommended h!Luling to pa)lture; Corn standfug dry' poultry, ,90 to 16c; new potatoes, 50c a peel{.for si.t;nilar cond�tioils as for Harvest weather'well.:...c.·W, Carter. ."

'-Mr�. S. �.,:,Glenn. .

.
.

Queen in Southeastern Kansas. This
. Dickinson-Harvest In full swing, binders Lane-Our

.

fine rains followed by hotwheat looked as .if it was' every bit as th�u . and combines have started. Wheat winds that have severely damaged wheald d t d
.

t'
.

th that showed a good stand after the spring and taken much moisture from weedy aliIgoo as a ap e varle les m. e Ilame bl I tit f I I II kl f unworked fields. Row crops have lots urfield and the yield was estimated at 10o� �o u�S��I�uana :C�e��oin�a re�f g":o� moisture. Pastures In good condition. ]:Ial"'close to 15· bushels. It is likely, how· oats despite smut. Ground hp,rd and binder vest well started.-A. R. Bentley.
. ever. that. the quality "will be lower and tractor wheels come out of fields shin-

Ing. Corn still looks good In morning butand millers may object to buying wh.eat wilts on hot days. Plenty to eat In pasture'.from a hard wheat territory 'where but grass getting dry. Wheat starting out
much of this soft variety is Ih-nwn about 10 cents higher than last year. Hop-. . • .

. �-.- •

pel'S doing a lot of damage to alfa.lfa and
. ll.owev!lr, the .sample shelled out be· cardens.-F. M. Lorson.

. fore harvest appeared much harder Jl'raakllb:_l)ry. and not. pastures failing,under the tOQtb test.tb.an wheil grown chinch bucs�taldn� com. 'Gr�i)oppers eatin Eastern Kansas. , .,; .,.". ' .lnc garden: IItytr,. also eating' head of oats
Everywhere. In Western Kansas s,re �g �htVen�e!'tJ.Q�ed nl!w sowing of alfalfa.

examples of gQQd, 1ieljls,�t�hea:t is:., ea a
. �?�. 9f oats have been har-

result of carefUl' tmage' an,d su�i:n,er�> '" '''

..fallow. A new�cQme� to. Dodge .Clty:·. ;.

:���=��������������������.�..������said he made a. pr�c.t.lc'e, o(askihg his'.
customers about ·their whea:.t, ·a-ques·· ,

tion which is, of cour,se, the J;illlin-topic. . - -,,,
'

. -

..

. of conversatioJ!"m' the wheat cpuntry--' --
.... '

.;.: ."�'�� "Our 'fOJlrth Most :Important Crop8:t harvest time/He sald�e had notic�d .' ,�"'.. '. . '..
.

,
.thatnearlyeve.ryfl!,r.me!,'w�oh�d,gOOd'· ':::"A'I�FAWAd8 t)1.e fourth 1l!.0st·imP�rf�nt'�rop in Kansas fro� thewheat had summer-fallowed carefully.' .

A standPOint 'of mon!ly value. It is exceeded by wheat. corn and theFarmers whose wheat your editors
various.grain and. forage sorghUMS. but run.� the lat�er a close race. Inhappened to see on a swing thru this

.

territory. and which was outstaildlng· '1934, alfalfa hay and seed almost tied with sorghums for second placebecause of fallow-stored moisture, Inmcome; because of big demand for it as w�ter-rougqage� Its value
were 'Roy A. JackSon and �W.• H. Mc· that year,

.

according to �e Kansas State, :aoa�<! of. Ag.ric�lture, wasClellan, Richfield;' Ray and Don Tros- .: : ,$18,�9�82S; .. ,i • A:\;· .:,.:.4:""{ ,_,;•.; .!:> .::;': .<:< '::: -:.; : ".�.,.� , ',."
,.tIe, Johnson; J. N. Martin. Dan Ray, \. :"" :

•. r In ��.lJf, ��,�8t9,�:����Y>�e� ·l9;��f.!l��J��;pi�{�ih:·R�PUp'li.� :c�ul1tyand, .Guy Hume, Ulysses; James Win- :'.}'. �·ile�QiId;)�tlr�.c,oull;q.� ".l\ij:I)1�up :�;'��.��9-lilwp :;w.er� ..D.t�k�n!,pn., EI��Y) .kleman and H8J:old McCune, Bloom; .!.;:. '. /l.JJ;yo)t�)i{':ifoi��;'.N��: J;tePb, $hli.ymee arid Smithi All. prOduced·.moreand Robert and Ralph Essmillel', sons .

-

�'thiJri�t®,OoO·iW9&:;:!P�tfJ��f._j,Ei:ild ·Pi'6dliciJig·.�untY ·Qf·'11!.3.4 wasof Mrs. Helena. Essmlller, Great Bend.. '.;,..: ��.' tf.�i!tibiiif" WiUh'ott8.waoodl'i'e 'second: �� ';, :., ,�" ; :;'(<!l.; � .-
.

:',! �... .' .. !,.
Kansas Farmer's crop reporters )/<'1 :\':��fiii,�f!l,�:�·Qf.;il�4Ii��:�t�ve.��angec(B.QWlid;u!itea.dlly B�cesa:v:: . . ,.'

..', "I;'ilt�!L ·lI.J:-.t,��'e'!pto Kans�.:.-P..t�.��r�� powep.�p;�k��,al1d I!�)f-Barton-Grasshoppers have done great :: .,

i,lltt..atackel'B;'>Windt'oW:baIerQ;w1de-cut lIioW�li-whJch-J;Un lJl\ai\,oil ba:t�.?n���es!.?tn��r�:: ':;:�atP��O:s���:� '->, �·
• .;..�d ,�,�!p�'1Ope�t,.;(l: 'Wliid�� ·bai�?�,i�.,a;;l,oiijl'.:j�p .ti'Q�,',t,h� <111-Y. of.Preparations made.for a big Fourth of JUly, :. ;:.·:p�aJn:pl�ch,fl>r,k Q.l1d ws.g:on..,;I\Mp.y of �':.,C!ld.tbolil !l:r�c�e_�e but in thecelebration' at Great ·Bend. Pastures need -.. hi"

.

f"h yin
.

tho 'h be' -inlb '. .

t .
. , .rain. Butterfat, 2Sc'to 26c; egg•• 17c; wheat '''':'IN 0 e process .0 a g, ere as �

'< eJ;l 'frovemen .." .,

87c.-Allce Everett. .... ", .,'. , .. ' .. ,' ". ;:-"',. c, �..
. ..

, .

Urew.-Harvest on In full swing. A Jarc.·' '1 ,. ..:, .. ' ; ,. , .,
-

� ". c '''. ,
. , > � ). _"',

.n�ber of combines bave been sold. Two'

HINT TO WI'VE,S
WITH

TENDER NOSES

Cheyenne-Nearly a week of blistering
.UII and hot winds ripening. small grains
prematurely, Most corn fields show good

Final Sign-up Was Heavy

.

IF he won't clean his' pipe and give,
up that cOOlI-gu tObOiCCO, clip this

ad. and lay it �side his e�sy du.ii'
along with a pack of pip� cleaners
and a tin of SirWalter Raleigh. 'Ti�
thus mOiny a loving wife has freed her
borne from tobOicco fOir too strong and
odorous for this sensitive world. Sir
Walter Raleigh is a fucinating Mend
of extra-mild and extra-fragunt Ken
tucky Burleys. Smohd rcgul�rli in
a well-kep.t bri�r� it makes the air
clearer and swe�ter� OInd your curtains
stOlY fresher. SirW!lIter. i� a .sure,cure

for nose-bite !lnd tongur.-hite.. And
how m.en are huying it .at only 1 St.,
a tinl �ow it's your. mov�r

FREE b...1r.1'" 'en. ho" '0' ....k.
your old pip. ...t.' better, Iweel
er; Itow to -break lD • DeW pipe.
Write- ro. ...". ,ocI.,. Brow••
'WlDIameo. TGItaceo �r.li•••
LouJnUl••Jt_.k'.D.... KF-87

vested e
, Some wild hay was cut and baled asearJy as June 15, a good crop and fine Qu,d.·Ity. Some wheat threshed tested �O Ulldmade from 20 to 25.bushels an acre. SOil'"corn ground badly baked and certainl\,hard on cultivator shovels. Potato crop Ill;,. much good because of. weather. Sever,,1

new combines have been bought In Il'ecounty. Wheat. 88c; butterfat, 23c to 21;1"
eggs, 16c; hens, 11c to 14c.-Ellas Blanllell:beker.

.

Geary-Hnrvest In full swing. Wheat willmake an exceptionally heavy yield, 1';;:11quality grain except where fields blewbadly in the spring. Most bottom fieldslodged badly. Grasshoppers doing a gl"'''ldeal of damage, also quite a heavy In({;Sla'Uon of chinch bUgSl especially on uplanu«,Corn and cane mak ng rapid growth. mustfields clean of weeds.-L. J. Hoover.
Greenwood-Rain badly needed, chillrh

bugs and grasshoppers doing conslderahle
damage. Farmers making 011 barrirrR
against chinch bugs. Corn looks good "lidabout all laid by. Potato crop cut, Coloradobeetle working on It. Harvesting nearly
cO.Fpleted.-A. H. Brothers.
Gove and Sheridan-Very dry, wheat

yields wlll·be 50 per cent less than JUlie l
prospects. Sever-al new combines ordered.
Even If wheat Is cut down, there will be a
great deal of good straw It saved. Need rain
badly' for corn, feed crops and pastures.lIoppers getting plentiful. Livestock In [air
condltlon.-John I. Aldrich.

Harvey-Harvest gOing forward In fine
condition, yield -and quality good. Gra",
hoppers quite numerous. Wheat, 85c: corn,
7Oc; oats, 2Sc; cream. 24c to 27c; eggs. 17e
to 2Oc;, neavy hens. 13c; springs, 17c.-
H. W. Prouty. .

. .

I
.

Jetreraon-We' had fair. weatner for 1131"
vest 'but need rain now for the corn, which
Is rapidly, approachtng the critical stage.
ThreShIng Is in progress. Most yields sut is
factory; , Some' damage by grasshoppers.
Pastures getting dry. Files very bati.-

.
J. B. Sche!lck. .

Llncola-Comblnlng'well under way, gen'
erally speaklngl yields ,satisfactory, QtwillYof wheat . excel ent. Row crops need ralli.
Grasshoppets 'stripping gardens, 'corn "Iddrow crops. Blister beetles exceptionally ua .

Second' crop alfalfa slow to start beeallse
of dry, hot weather. and In· many ficld�
grB!l8hQPpers keeping 'It. down. yast til es
dry. Potato crop sbort. Flies WOrrYingstock .. County supplying poisoned bait [01
fighting grasshopper.-R. W. Greene.

(Continued on Page 19)'
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FARMING
to hold the soil by means of

contours and cover crops is getting wide
spread attention. A great deal of land

slopes only moderately, and doesn't need ter
races half as badly as it needs contour rows,
and crops which cover the ground more
months of the year. Contour furrowing would
have held most of the heavy rains that fell
during May. It's a cinch, where we need ter
races, we need contours and cover, too. Strip
Cl'OpS of hay or grass will fit on the 'terrace
ridges and where point. rows come.
We took Morris.county as a typical exam

ple of need for a soil conserving program, and
progress farmers are making in getting the
work dOM. FaI'Il). 'after. farm tells' the story

.
pf what can be done, at low cost, to hold the
Boil and increase yields and profits.

land which was pioneered by his father, Frank
York. Only 88 acres are in cultivation, all ter
raced. The first terraces were built 8 years ago
with a plow and V-drag, and have been main
tained by .plowing toward the top. One of the
oldest terraced fields now is growing alfalfa.
When it was seeded in 1932, two heavy rains
fell on the land before the stand was estab
lished. Mr. York figured the terraces were paid
for in the excellent stand he obtained-instead
of losing his seed and soil.
A weed is a plant out of place, and buckbrush

comes in this list when it grows at random in
pastures. But 'in gullies and low places where

�iii����I;;�iiiii��i���::������ the water flows, it is proving a good stabilizer.,..------------------------1
Like many other farmers who are members of

the Morris County Soil' Conservation Association, Mr. York is
using buckbrush to hold the soil where needed, 'for example, inoutlet channels.
Members of county soil conservation associations must do their

own terracing work, The question last winter was whether farmers
would spend the money to do terracing this year. The answer is
"yes." They are building mile after mile of terrace,

.

I'

l'
I.

d
I.

You will be interested in the Soil Conservation
SerVice survey which shows the following' condition of land in Morris county:

.

Litlle 0': no eroslon 66,536 acres 14.7%Slight slfeet erosion,.
J\f
ol·(:.'ional gullies 34.080 7.6'/0od'�"ate sheet erosion,

S
Ol'''""ional guilles .......••.••. : .. 339.132 75.5%evere �heet erosion,

.

Occu"ional gullies ,... 9,762. 2.2%
It is all the more impressive that this condition

.exlsts in a county where 40 per cent of the land
IS In pasture and native hay, 29 per cent is not
classed as farm land, and only 19.'5 per cent 'is111 row crops. Eight per cent is classed for wheat ..
an� oats and 3 per cent for .alfalfa and. clover. .

.:
Edgar York farms'520 acres of �orris county

On a 542-acre farm with 172 acres in cultiva
tion, . J. B. Pritchard, Dunlap, is 'restoring 30
acres of Jand to grass. The field is badly eroded
and has been' farmed for 75. years. It is terraced
now. The Soil Conservation Service has built.

ditches at the top of the field to carry water from
the upland out onto sod. Mr. Pritchard will sum
mer-fallow the

. land and seed it next fall to
brome, orchard grass, (Continued on Page 13)
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The '·fct ....·es:
l-Splitllng the.rtdges on lin 80-lIe"e contoured IIcl�. farmed by C. A. Roswurm, Wil.

sey. Mr. Roawurm said contours are next best to terruces. Water can't get away.
2-Where a te��acecl field empties Into.an oullet channel, crossed by 6 roc'k dams. Th�

base Is 6' feet wide and is seeded to gras". Edgar York. Council 'Gro"e, is on th"
tractor. . .' . .

3-Weedlng corn on a contoured field on L. G. Ol�on's farm. ·Dwight. Thes� contourssaved the stand during a 3-lnch rain.

'_Wheat drilled on the contour and looking like a real crop. Dale Allen. assistant
county agent, Morris county, stands on the terrace rilige In C. A. Roswurms lIeld.

Ii-Buckbrush. or almost any vegetation, is a good stabilizeI' in a gully. This' scene in
John L. Goms' pasture, Morris county. shows how the brush will grow In a low
.point. It needs to bemowed back around the edges.

6-Terraclng couldn't wait for a wheat crop on J. L. Olson's 60'acre field. near Dwight.'l'he 'ridges were thrown up and made levelacross the gullies. This (ormed pondswhen a heavy rain fell, 8 Inches in all. The low places will "silt Ill."
. ,
I
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�1(new It Was Wrong Thing to Do"
A SUBSCRIBER, Mrs. M. H. Steele, ofGrigston,

Scott county, takes me to task as follows:
"I have never wmtten te a newspaper Illefeve,

but in your Passing Comment I saw something
which seems to express a prevalent idea and I am
going to write about it. The following is the .para
g-raph referred to: .

I am in tavor of experimenting with. grass untH 1\ grass
nan el ther be found or developed that wi II nourtsh out in.
the region culled Ihe Dust Bowl. We know that ne..rly all
of that country once was covered with Buffalo g;rass, and
so long as that was true there were 110 dust storms such
us have- devastated that region during the last 2' y'eavs.'l'here was just as much wind then as now. but.theButralo
g'rass was. a perfect soil binder. and protector. I belle"e.
that It grass can be developed' that will be just.ae handy as
the Buffalo- grass. but which wilL grow taller and make
hay ...� well all pastur'e.
One trouble with I he people �f fill' Westel'll Kansas Is

t.hat bhey do not seem able to wean themselves awa\Y. from
I he wheat habit. It the rains continue the; probabiltty is
lhat next fall they will sow th..t w,hole· country in wheat
again. and then when the drouth cornea again they will
see worse dust storms. If that I� posstble, than they have
experienced during the last 2 years. Westem Kansas ought
to be a grazing and stock ratslng. COlin try. I thought the
people who have suffered f rom the dust storms would learn
rroru exper-ience but I am arratd they will not.

"I have lived here in Scott county. 48 years. I
know and all the old settlers know and Knew when
the land was broken up for fann.ing that it was the
wrong thing to do. Not many of the old settlers did
it either. It was eastern men or men of means in
Scott City who saw a chance to make money, and
rented land belonging to non-residents, broke the'
sod and planted the land in wheat. They worked the
ground at their convenience in season and out of
season and when the dust began to blow, abandoned
it and left the native landowners to take the dust.
Most of us who had stOCK had to sell" it; some all,
and some are left destitute.
"I believe you are sincere in what y,ou write �

that the people who have your idea aL'e well-mean
ing. But in just plain, common language it make�
me mad to hear outsiders say such things.
"You did at one time make several trips out this

way. Why not make another now and g'et the fads
before you write about it. If y,ou do come, take the
road west of Gri'gston, 10 miles east of Scott City,
and drive south about 8 or 9 miles and then drive
east a mile or two and see what you will see. I drove
down that way 2 weeks ago and it simply makes
one's heart ache. Five years ago it was a sea of
waving grain, but now--Mrs. M, H. Steele, Grigs
ton, Kan.

Mrs. Steele may be right. She· states a,fact which
I had not thought of before-had not known that it
was a fact. I knew, of course, that there is. a. go.od.
deal of Western. Kansas land owned by noFt-resi
dents, perhaps- a good deal' of it held by mortgage
companiel! taken in foreclosure. But. I did not sup
pose that there is so large an amount as' heIr letter'
would indicate. However, I still am' of the opinion
that comparatively few of. the resident owners of
land in that part of Kansas were as wise as Ml's.
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A CAREFUL man wbo was operating 11 Kansas
stone <1uarry one· winter day. uncov.ered a den
of rattlesnakes. Not a snake showed any signs

of life, but the q,llarryman carefully proceeded' to
cut off' tne heads of every snake.
"Wfiy do yeu do that'? .. asked a bystander. "'Phese

snakes seem to. be dead. al'l'eadY." �
"Ill. may be that they are," I'eplied" the cavefill'

quan�yman, "bl1t l' always feel a lot safell when the're·
is a dead rattlesnake lying around if it has no head
to bite with."

A lusher who was visiting a show, was much in-
.

tel'ested'in the giraffe. In fact he came ,around sev
eral times Mld' gazed! at' the animal in a IIOrt of'
en traneed, waY'.

.

.

Another visitor noticed this and asked the lusher
why he was so interested. "Of ceurse, I know that
the giTaffe is' a very inte-l'e'sting animal' but l' have
'seen you standing arouJ;ld its cage off and 0l1' foT'
the last 2 hours"Why is that?.. r

"MY, 1lren�," said the lusher thickly, "I'm not IQok
iri' at thash giraffe becaush he is a queer lookin'
anim311sh,. bllt 1"m: just thillkin' how nrueh- en.j@iYment I could get out- of' a fifteen cent drink',. if I had'
a neck like that."

Passing .Connoent :by T. A. McNeal
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I Saving the' Crop I
I on July 4th, 1935 ,.A'it told by UncleRoy 50 Years Later, 1985 Ei �=

ED BLATR E

Spring Hill, Kansas

FIFTY years back," said Old Uncle Roy
May seem a long time to one. now, a boy;I was one then, all thefarm, too, was I.

At the: lsueiest season, tIle 4th of J.uly.
'Fhat was the year of II washout and flood
Binders and tractors stuck deep in the mud!
Corn, .then, knee-high and the crabgrass the

same

No fault 0' ours though, no one to blame.
But Dad, had' no thought of giving up yet
'T wasn't hia makeup to worry or fret.
"We're celebratin' this 4th of July"
Said he, "A.r home; so' don't whimper or €Fy
And, then tonight, when the-day's work is done
Maybe we'll have some excitement and fuu-,

"

We wondered what, nut we said not a wor-d.
Hustling to work as i,f we hadn't heard,
Two, culeivated in mmLSister Sue

t. Handled' a tractor the whole- day through �I Savii..g tile wheat that we'; long feared< was lost, i'" While father shoeked" and' other times; bossed -

I And, MotheE, an' da,y, Iier work- was. � wiillleT:, I.I. Caeiug, for babies, and' geUiRg the dinne»! i's· And: duink of aU drinks,,,she keRt in the-slrade.. E'i Y011 'guessed it rignt,! '·lc-e Colli Lemonade !,,, I'� Doing- it over again; for a.rest! i:� J'ust as tlte Slin. wen't down, in the west. i:� Then came fi.lieCI'aeKeI1S" ice cream an,d, ca}(e. i'
� Tliat, Up' to· 9 o�cJock,. kept lIS· awake_ �

I:_==_=!-_=
I've been at many, II picu.iC sirwe: then, �E=

..
==

...._=='"
Wher-e they Irad big crow,d!!·of people-" but then
'Fhe picnic we hadt then, wlU,Je savi'llg.tllat COOp.
Wo);J;;ing like tl'ajans, sniU stands at the- tOIN

; .. �,nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliUllIlI111II1II1I1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU,

Steele. I do net think tbey fOFesaw the· results of
breaking up the pI'ail'ie and IIOwht,g it in wheat,
year after yea'r.
\ Western Kansas'was favored for 3 or 4 years with

• at least comparatively favorable weather, enormous
wheat yields: and goed· priees. ]t was, tJile' ea:siest
money ever made in 1larming. By using the most
modern machinery the time·oc��pil!d in plantin'g'and
harvesting the crop did net mueh exceed a coupleof months, 1F ltnew men to glllrner a. comfortable
fortune. em; a single crQp.
I am not blaming them. No doubt if I had owned

land iru w.estern Kansas I would. have done the.
same thing.
What r fellr is that a glleat many of the owners

of land· in. that seetion 'have not learned the evident
lesson. yet. and that if' there' come a few favorable
years- and if the prIce of' wheat keeps up they will
liepeat I!he·mista:ke8'<o1l the-big wheat era.

•
SeveI'8:I' yeaI's ago :Ii v:isi:ted' the home of H. C.

Steele, a bvother-in-Iaw of Nll·S. M, H. Steele. He
hadl a smatll iniga·tion pl'an1i where there Walt ceol
running water,_ delightfW' shade, a garden where·
many kinds. of veg.etables:grew .in great abundance.
As theve was plenty oj! shade, fish sported in, the
pool' created> by' the evectwn of a small dam. Mr.
Steele- had 8i small> hevd' of. cattle' which< grazed' on
the sur.rounding prairie but the' delight of' his' life
wa_s his irrIgatedl moen. He had the rigpt iaea" but
even then' I db not think the maj_ority of his neig.hbors agreed with him:

I SOMETlMES wonder whetber- the- reSJl'1y' lucky.
pelTson ill the· one who was' never' born'. 'Fhab,

seems, of course, 'like an mcrgiewl' silatement·,_ and:
perhaps it is. ),hat is, the critic will! sa;y �t is im-·
possible to be a person untill one. iit, barn-. Theve: ar�'
those, J1owever, wli.o dispute· tlids, sbatement; 'they
say that; one' is, ID01'n. 81. number' of times ,and, cla:im
te have recelQeetion8'of previbus lives·lbred· b�tneD\
selves.heI:e on eaf1th·. While r:da no,t.preten:d< to' liRow
whether this' is' true-, it seems 'entit'e!y unreasouble
to me. Tlle'idew I anti trying to coiiv.ey is,thal1!.a,v.aat.

number of human beings have gotten nothing out
of'life' DUt trouble andmtsrortune.
Of course, there· are many· J!or.bmafleJ humall<: be

Ings who. seem to have a. v.eJ:.Y jllYoua extstenee; all
of their wants are supplied' without any apparent
exertion on their part. Figuratively they are car
ried thru life OJll ftnwery beds of 'ease; There is a

_�elttlarl�r number wlio. on, tlie whaIe get a g.reat
ileal of satisfaction and. pleasure out of life, but
have to work for what they get and meet a good
many disappointmelits and some pretty: severe
trtals, And that seems to appLy especiall(y to the
fa'Ul1lel·. 'Fhe.force& of natiw'e ared!requentlly &lIigned
ag'lIlinst hizn, WeaJther cenditiona blast llis' hopes.
Insects wage war upon h'is crops. It is with him
an almost 'continual fight and apparently a never
ending.battle.

Just now parts of Kansas are threatened by grass
hoppers. News' comes to me that a new and un
usually voeacteus kind, of catet:piIaal' is, Ittl1ippiBg the
trees up in NebF8ISka and is- heading, this"w8IY.
Now all! this seems-very diseowra&=iD&. bwt there

are' cempensetrons, lin the- unceasing.battle- between
hilman and- tnseet Hfe the in,tellectli8ill powers of the-

human anima1,. lniIIIft., are cheillenced'-.TIter. are- these
who) predlet. that· the ioseets finaH.y; WilU. eo�er. Ide-net belteve that at aJ.I. 0n-. th« eontraltl',; F tullybelieve that the: in-tellig,eJlee- ef malt> enn1iulilly will
net.only destroy barmfldri.llkt life-,.1mt. tliait in, time
it. Willll lealllhhGw te either eOIll!tr.J. the: weather- ell at
least: defeat drouths am l.m�fnlits"I.",�el'op
ing' plants with.�th! and futll8t-rellii!tiDc; pe:wel's
.. tliat they wiU net be serioulJl<y a1reetedl' It,Y'eitherdliCJU ths OJ: flrost!t:

••

At any rate' tllere is SOIl:le' satisfaction in.. facingthese adverse cQnditiolUl and trying to overcome
them e:ven. if we faiL to. accOmplish aU that we- hGpefer.

'.:,TJile Dl7ll<Ve mall dies Dull once,'�·�Y8'one'-of. Shake
sp.e8lre�� ebanactet>s, "bull' the cawutll sd'ft8' death
lDalll!jr. times·... What hemem waa' t1lat the- I!award
and!- wealdiog aTe Continually' pl'aCUedi 'by, theil'
fe.au, 'FlIey- !tequently suflrer' what· ia. warse than
deatlF te the: brave fl:gh:ter� Sa, faT as' death is con
cerneal, While, of coul'se, I never' hav.e- tr.ied! it; my
g,ueSI!I'1'8 that it is not very <beadfiil< when' ill- 'actually
comes� 'but many. people suj!Jjer'toJ7m.ent in, anticipation' ef whalr they Eear it will. be, Drtru:thsj chinch
bugs; grasshoppers, catierpillars, untimely. :flrests;
they' aTe marshaled' against. the stur<i:rfarmer but
they. wilE Il&t get him. He- has wIHp.ped' tb.elJl: before
Bind' will' do it again. How:ew_r, he, hy, m� pre�.eundsympathy, aEtho sympathy seems: Itke- ft.mighty fu
tile, tnfug when the 'liep.pers, ha.'Ve clealled' up the
growing crop; when the caterpillaTs., have stripped-the leaves from the tr.ees'; wlien the hail has de
stroyed the crop just when it was ready for the har-
vest. . '

•

If a Man Dies Without a Witl
A man'dies without a wll1leavlng It widow and.niue.chil«(i'ell all under age. What can the widow get. tin:' the careDC. these. ollfltlren '! Can· nhe widoW' Jna:l'l'y, apln wltl'lout asetH�ment :wIth the ohildten? Can hel' seeomlLl'lusijaudl get.

same or: tills property? I'fow, long, Is Ii testament goodwliieh a l,!1an made ten or twelve years aJfjt,?,-Readel'.
If the- husband dies without will- leavi:ng nine

cllil<lren...and a w.idow, the widow inhel'i:ts, !i!lle-halfof all of' hi's p.ersonal and r.eaJ: pI!.QpeJ!ty. She and
the, mInor cliildren together ave entitled -also to
aU of his' exempt' personal property to b:e liel<l un
tilt aU 6j! tile minor- chiltll'en. beeome of' age 01' un
till the wid.Gw ma.r,l1ies ag_aim
The widuw would be eu,titled: to-use, the pl'epertyinhel'ited bi'l!" thes� minol! chillil'ell'" (lp �Iiie. incometherefrom, .so far as it is necessary to providefor' them; furnish their schooling, etc., If she mar·

l·ies. again" in, the' evenl of. her death. before. the
de"ta at: hu sec.omI' husband,. Wlfeu slie: had a

pl!ellUptiia-1 agreement with Jilin by: wh-icb: he wai,ved
his! ItJjaliHtor� l'ight!', he in tun, W.6wfl\ i"nherit, oJle
lial!' et"a'lt of' her propenli-y. He: WGul� ne.t ihherit
aay- pllirt: of." t}Je: child'reo.'s! half.
Ii presume- yau.'mean,- by testament·. a. w.ritten

, &g'peemeBt oj[ SGJne, kind. A .. w.ri,tten ag;neemen,t to
. :pay, m�ay outlaws, ih. K'WII4 in� fiv.e· yeams ilroID
the) ate.. oil the maturity Gf: suclii. a;g-.reeJlll)llifl" unle�ssometl:Wig, is' plPJid'. subsequell;t:· to tilI:� matDri:ty ID
the' w,ay, a11 inter�st .�r. pidnci;lJ�.· ,

.

..
F8Tlan. ,",sw.r:,o a IIfS'll qae!tion,.�nclo!It·",3'c.mi.�peJ.�sell·

"llras.&! envelop.lt. wah. your q....stion· to. 7:. Ai. rllcNeal: K,mstIJ
l"arlnen; 'l!ape/ltJ. <i!.u""tioll.• ' ansl!I"r<"di. ollly-iotl .uli"..weM ..

Pl.ase no'i/7 us promptly 0/, allY ahall,lt: in culdr.eu. N.o' n";,od. to.-mi....a. !inlk is.,,� of/Kall)'" Ear.mer; Il'yoa move; ipsf aro1"8.card:".ivin, old-and "ew adil."....r,.
.

to Circalatioll' n,plJJ'LUUlnt, Kansa! }!-"rm�r,. TOPlIko, Kanl '
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Farm Matters as [See Them
c..gress and Fanni�

A'GR[C;(l)'iLl'NlTRE ·ail a naibiG.llail ind'll9try and

fi tae 1fann 'p11�lem -ail .a .national .'}in1oblem,
w.eIle !l\eoogmized.as sa.cb in rtlbr-ee important.

places -this ¥eM:
1. 'By >tJhe iODIl:gr-esS -ef the UJlited States.
2. By the ift;epu'lilican national 'conwention.
3. By the 'iIilemocrattic national conv-eJIltioll.

fl
.

It is not my 'p1!lrp.ose at .this .time ta discuss
the farm .planks of the two major pa!l1:y ':Plat
f<mm.s. Lat-er we � ,diSClllSS these' �Ml'kB
briedlY, ,nt I ib¥e .if.an.ly 1I4ld th.oroly.

,

But i[ -beMev-e .lV,(i)U ,are -interest-ed in a short,
concise si:atfiemell!t ,JJ>f wha:t fllae �late semc>R -ef
the 7·4fil iOliIJl1gress IfIid' that - Bifects !J)l'rimari!ly ,

agni,ou�dlUr.e .an'C! '!liIl.1'mer.s. .

•
The reeen£ &.ession .0lf ,Can'gress provid.ed ::lior:
1. A oolJl_ulli1)iOJil .of tiRe h>i.g'hway·�wJiJ.ding

prag;t:IIJ!ll, me.b1.aiml:g :specific pr..ovision :far WOCK
on l'Ill,r.a!l",maii8 11a a pe!l.!ter '8Xlt-tmil: than ever be
fare. 'il.'he ;IIIG'1icy�tea 'lnealltS that as time
gnes '.001 mooe�ana m0Ile emp'hasis, and that
mellifls,., lv.geI':aDd hr.g.er :irllllXi! 'Cllf the Federal
a·PPI1epriaUoIlS :for JaiPlWa;y eenstruction, wiiH
be ,ph�.ced on pr.(j);vi'�g farmens with all year
roads to 'llilcal ma.r.kets,· and to :tihe federal _gob
way.s lealiilng <to :mtme diiet:a:nt mal'kets.

•

BI'.i.eft¥-, ,tlle _new mgh.y act, for :bhe 3ftlc1l'1
yeaTS itt1l8.amm 1I.9:il9"t1rCimides :125 iD!i.�!lijWl ,d�l
lars Am1:UaJIlly,gf teaerallfuiighway -Slid, Wiidl iRllS
to De m...tched lJF 'fhe 'states; � million d011ars
an�Flualll'y f(ilr .ru·ra'l ..t\o&ds, .inc1udiltlg school bus
routes, which 'has to be matched; elimination
of gl.:acie ,er�s, ·.5.0 �Ol1S .8iDI!'lualhly, 'whloh.
does not pave to'be matched; miscellane0.lis_!p�
paSeB 'bring 1t!he i!iGXal, to 22� .m�mon Q$}ll1lI's
a year�

.

KMlSB:Iler,awJl $UU,'OO{)aj'ear :strwighU�gh
way ,Iiliiil., .8iDlIl $BOO._ 1t'U,ra!1 1'08id ai�, hliltb. ·of
which 'ml!lSt !he rm�ed·· :aliso $l,3ibOj(illt(!)' ,:fior
elimiill'a1iian af ,graiile ,cJ.1as�iD;gs, �ich' do.es ·nat
hav.e ta1b>e ma.'Ilomeiil.. '

1 intend, ·n [ im hoolimed b¥. ·servi�g the 4I8a
pIe of K'1I)Jasas ..a:ne'tlher ,6 yeatIlS in il:he Sen:ail!e, ,to
w@rk for -a�g;er .:PIlepm1Ji.an Iilf ':fihese hiigh;ws,y
funds mor"w,&r.k ,n:i1ur,Jjl). llaacils. Money elqpeJildecil
on ;the 1�:hW,ay.s haft ·c<mI.e as :d1cilse ta 'g,etIDing
lOG per ,000000t retU:rn:1lW mvestmeDIt as any !Hadle
S aim ,h.ae .e'XJliXended'Ml. ![!80em.t �el!4'JI, The it:.IiaIle has
came t& lbuIDld 'lilifl 'it!he lie,call r.aads !leadmg IDa '8/Llcil
fran, -the :ifa:rms, Mld we must �ness :liM' .WOOO'll
al@.m.g :tfuis !lme.

,

2. Regulation .of futures trading on the oom

modli�y exchang.es.Woe lIlrDm the Fiarm Belt ·.hIlliV.�

been Jlghfing for nestrictlen .(ilf gambling in farm
IWaducts ·011 .these exchanges for many years.
THe lbil!l. ·(passed. 11li1is seasiea -dees not ga :as iliar
·taward eliminabing grain 'gambling as flame de
'sine, 'but it does provide a reasonable! regulation
,af futures .tradi;�g. It-allows ilegitimatte hedgi.ng
by farmers, and millers, and that. is all right.
The ad: ,giv."e8 ilia ·t-he Secretary -ef Agr,ic1:1iltu,r�

-under :slljpervisien of a ,beard-power :to limit
wacliing lin flI:l,tlll'Eis oaR aBy,da:y er .longer period, :�y
,any dewler in IIlIlY mar'klet. 'This -is 8I1l extension
'M the ;pa:wer.5 granted t'he grain 'Ilutu:I\es -adminis
tr,81tJiOOl.Wn !I:be '0'I'�gmal C8ipper�'l'dncher act, which
was ,tihe epenmg wedge-in tibe campaign te efirai
Jllllt-e gir.ain &liImblmg. I IbeIieve the .new act,
baQ\m -as the .!J.anes"Capper act, is a 1£mg stey in
the right dwectioll. We 'aTe malking pregress,

.

of!,.

3. 'IDbt! aegmnhlg of a ,permanent and 'Warth
Willdllei·ilIla.bia:nall fJ(i)jll oeaservatien jpI1ogram, Jthru
tl).e SoN Consenr.ati<im

-

8I1ld Damestic AI:labnent
Ad lPas!'leCll by Ca.D,'g,I1eBS after tae S:U@r.eme Ceurt
had kihled the Aigrieultw:al Adjustmoot .Act.
This act still has to stand the test of the courts.
It undoubtedly will have to be amended. Its

.

administration will have 10 be kept free of poli
tiics and IpGldtica!1 pnop�aJlda.
But on the whole, passage of this act, in my

judgment,1s 'a reiiJ 'v,ictory_ifior agii-cu'ltul['e, and
down· the mad ;ho1ds much·oo reBil va1ue to rann
.arB uQ. tG ,the w.elflilIle of .the .entlil'e namon. Also
ilils pmIS1I:ge ls _o:tlber reo�:mlbifJll Ithwt ugdcul
.t1!lf'i! ·is 1l lI'1an0na'l iinciustry. Jit: 'is a I'ooegniitioll
that ·na'ti:OJl8.'IJlro�eri�y rests,upon oR pros,perous
·ag<ticultur.e, ·and 'it is a r.ec0glllitlioll .also of .the
.,m;atiOOl1il-mlier.est in ,a !prosper.GUS agnic11!lture.

fl

4, It 'was 'a g;reat regynet ·to 'me that 'b('ltl�J1:)he
'Hause � tlJ:e 'Semat.e ,decisiw.e'ly ·r.eliected ·:fih.e
Ft;B.0ier-!Lemke bill. 'l'hls :Bill'l �p1'aviidecil fer 1Jh.e
I1etmartciag Of ,distress !fann moctg:ages at J1.%
;Pel' ,ceJit mliiellest, Jillus I1.% ,per cooo1 o1e be !paid
·an 1Jhe !J)l'rWcipail yea'l'ly. Under 'its 'pI'ovisians
the m0rligll!ges w.@uld he retired :in 47 y.ears 'by
·t0ta!l pa�lffien'ts of 3' �er cem.ot �0f 'il:Jlile J}l'inci.;pal
aml<l:l:a:l!ly.
One ,of the Il'eal needs af 'a-gr.ic1il�tnl'e is ade

q,Ulllte :fia!lJlll·orediit a� ,low.rates ef 'i<nteI1est.lI shall
oontinue mw fight t@ gtet l@w,er anterest'rates, as
w.erl ,as 1iGT a sauniiler :and iless �(i)'liio1JiclI!l sa�l ,can-

.
IHlIW'a.tien pl1(i!glr.anl.

�

Bet(i)'re Ibhe .summer is OiVer, I h@pe t@ ·discuss
briellly .m ibhe Kans'as Fa'l'mer etJher lhighlights
af 'the recent session of 'Congress, as weH as the
farm planks and programs outlined by the po
lliitical panties ,in their I1ecent "Ilatiomal con
IW!n ti<i1.lls.

We Must Stand Together
SPEAKING nat lang ago to Nebraska farm

ers, President .Q'Neal, -of thl! American Farm
'Bureau Federatian, deplored the lack of farm
org.anization. Other industries are organized in
all their branches.
We in the Farm Belt must stand together. I

. have -often said that to the degree men work to
gether far a common purpose, or purposes, are
they streng. 'For hundreds of years nations 'have
sometimes co-operated in 'Wall' ti-me to slM'NliIVe.
New men ave learning they must co-operate ,in
·peac.e ti-me for the same reason. Unity has be
come the law of survival; the one great law of
pnogress.
If every man's clock, or watch, kept different

tlme, -it would be impassible to do business on a
modern scale. So we have Standard Time, which
is

.

merely time co-operation, and everything
ruled by ;time moves .systematiealiy. In fact, co
operatien-s-unicy-c-ds effective wherever it is ap
plied.

�

My Invitation te Children

RIGHT now r have something speoial to say
to all the bays Bind girls dn ·Kansas. And here

it is: I '8Ihall expect to see them at my birthday
party in Topeka a.n .J.u,�y 14. This is my .special
lnw-i1;a;tion to e;very Kansas farm boy and girl
who can 'be in Tape.lui and came to Garfield patrk
on 'll.'uesday, July 14.

i[ can ,promise you a good time with swimming
poci, merry"'go-T.0Und, ferris wheel and other
thin·gs for entertainment,WewiH ha've ice cream
cones by the thousand, plenty of contests, and,
of .cou.r.se, band musk It w4U be a happy ·day .far
1111 of us.

�

I hacv:e :a deep dection fOT chiJ..wen and !DIace
.thei'r happiness and welfa're abo\/,e ev.erything
-else ·tll tme world. The gr.eatest satisfaction of
'my life is being able to help restore our little
�,ples-boys and girls - to normal health.
'Matny af these children who h.ave been restored
thru the aid of the Capper Crippled Children
;Lund, to which m8l1lY of yau have cantributed, .

wm be there ito greet me on my birthday. They
8/1wa:v.-8 oame. And I hape you moth.ers and fa
thers w,h.o read 1lhis wiH bring yaur ,claH<iken to
my party.. No matt.er where you Live in. Kansas,
yau wd'll 'be welcGme and r will deem it a great
fav0l:' if you O(i)me,

,ttChance,/or Higher Prices�' Came True
St.l?8ugel' OOl'n .P>rlce Now

Recor-Jis jndlcate ,(he ..Kansas corn 11lal'ket
usuli'Ny 'Is. stronger in early July than in
l!!ote iTune. ,and rohat It ,usua�ly is "'\'�nstnoug;er ,in Itlhe mi.ddle 10 days 'of July ,thanIn ,tihe ,finst .pant of �he monbh. Because. this
Is 'the LTltical time of year for the growing
ol'ap, most .fee·lI·ens ha.ve pre'f�rr.ed to 'Pur·ohase bhek OOl'll :..mead. COl'n ;prices 'are 'I1ot
ex;pected to .show the usual strength this
yea�. 'according to 'Vance RuckeT, mar-ket
ecenomist.

.'Prospects 'for 'spring wheat in Can- Plenty of 'molsture In the Corn Belt andada ar.e much .mOlle favorable ,than in· a lat;ge crop In the ground indicate a large
the liJ'Ili!I!ed. :StBitel!,lb1:)t 'CSlBaIll.i:Ul wheat .CODn 'cnqpma.y be .in rohemaking. A ·hand-.to-

moutib feed ,bu\V'i:J!g ,pnol:''i.l1D1 :tnom lI,uly !l:5.ba8':ta iPallihoMer a iliar.iiiff !barrier lbe1ial'e nDt:i1 ili...est&C'k ds ;finiflhed 'likely will ,he theit iClI:D. 'CaDle '.Into £OJnpeliiDinn :wiHlh oheapeSt ·,�as ,(''l'OP 'Glmlag>e .beoomes se·

Ifa'll.1U! 'WlBea.t. !CJ;!O'" ....�cts in were. -IDhe �e""el'se ns -wue 1I0r llhe .man who-'" .lr�'--""'- 'has 'CIU'·n 1I!01' ..saLe. 'T'he n�Xit 20 day's ,pr.ob-Eooo.pe lII�UMV,en JIilO ii�QI\'ta:i):t clIug:es JiIil,IY .w,I;be ,the1lllBllt 'il!lw�le ,ollPor.bunit'Yd� ,:,i}.UIle, tbutt�01!Q�'ltil.s 'w.ere 'l1or'm0vilng com ·out ·ot 'his 'bins.
iJl6icBJt-ed at i.Ime odlHe ,of :tlbe a:n'Qn� in ,'IUIIUIUllllllllltlII1Ulllltlll"IUIJIfIlItIl�lIIllIIiIlHlllllllllllt';iIllIlIlUlI"lIItIIUIIIIII se;ve,mf '.nounttiiee. Wmter' w.he'at ,.seed,. � :M..iIASUtn.tRer IIqg 'fJ'�

W
�

'. ..' �8 m�-lWmle well (liil'allig 1Iit 'lI!.be �Irog -m8.Niet seems lto 'be working�iJ.nldlseriawvdll<IIl- . tlle' Close ·.fif .,jJDBe· lUnCler 'oondillJioDs ' ,to\walld a m'hl�Bummer ,peak. 'We aI'", !likely .

�e -ltD ;tlhe.� '�1IIt . Cl'OP I which ':1IIlIe ,_..eritt!fl.<to .be ,ex-cellent 'lift. .!to:see highest 1hog IP.nioes 'by late JUly.:if oritii.n ... .&l0'l:rth tth ...... �lIe i1Ull 'ana ·8 �a1)ge number of ·hogs 10. �m,c ' 1IIe,.;" '.. was '

.

e
. moat '8e.Oti:0'IIS. Sinpe ithe [!fnitecl $ta<l!es come lto'mlUlket (b.11t ,lihey jlufve .been,ma\'illgoutstan� if-ea1r�nte. ii1i 1lbe tiCil:m�tic !IlPP1I.'l'_iY .Wlij <be .on 'an liIqp.ar.t iballis <under£otrtlloi--and ,this 'has MJ.ped the mal'-�heat situation, �ll1'ing

..

.:J1llle:. Hlgh . �vii:Iih-'whea.t ,JIi�� ltiBilI-�ear., lIibe (Ol'.OpB 1k"immbs .stlll are ;i>1lI�ln� .. a satisfactoryd�per�es IIIJlCl lhf!t.. ,'\\oVIl'Jlds !&clcled -:tiO. 111 ,o1lher ,C9Ulllmes :ame Ii>f 1J.ess <coase- .

lbe t ntI
.

ail d 1l1ght d f 1louth IlnjjUi'y .a.nillDlI�de 'l'eo@:\'eo/ ,im.-' qblenoe. Ho;ww..er,,'a ibilA�g.en1Iiine 'cn!)'p f:'��8 ��.o�� O):r.If ens. saTe. ue· 01' ower

i,�s�tble !by !1..te-jJi�e '1!"en >if 1.'aii:ns fe11. -. mlght c.arry 'over' and threaten world ,sl�se o��Yl:. ¥,;':�;rie:,�l���g�'.:.�:,nge!� ;IW;'::e i'eeUl� 'baa�ee� 1iig.he'l' 'instead-'ot Whealt ppices 'g,n '!1.'9'�7.. t1e 'stronger. Ifnd -at the same 'time lower

'l'reud of the Markets
Please .d'ememae4' lChat jp1lices 'gi,v.etlhere aTe .�sas -C1ty mops for Ibest

quaili'to/ Wf'flI'ed:: .

l_er
.
M?heat �ruc.es jim' ,the lK'Mlsas

�. 'il'wo .,week'll .:ar;'o _ ;pointed ,1;0
this:a-s-a JP.o8Bi'liIi'l!i!tw·and lIlbe iSwing 'hap
pened d!o Ibe'dn t!lart: amileciWm, JNo .maT
ket .QI)rioe ds (aimected 's@.. qwioklly ,by
lW!'a!lher as Itlhat <of 'W.h.eat, 'ami When
one ,sectillUl g.aiins, _other ,den ,loses.

Wteek'Monih Year
iA,c'o Ago Ag,o,

Sleel's. ·Fed $18:60 1$ 8.15 '!l{I!(lO
Hogs , .. , 10.40 9.95 9.40
Lambs .11.50 11.00 8.60
Hens, I;[ea.v¥, � .i1:6 .•15% .!l2
E:ggs, '!Florst·s. . . . . . . ..

.

;21lM. .1I:l! .21

�Itte"tat :
, .28 ;24 .19

C
ileat. Ha'lld W<int-er.. '1..05%.112 .9G�
ol'n. ?(�IIDW.. , "". ••• :110 162Ma .. 86

�als ". ..• .. • .� :27% .41.lj1
arJay "", . lliS .48, ',60

�Ifa:lfa. Jia!1e.d '" •••• :!l1IIOO .iIll.JOO iM!:OO
ralIlle

'. ··9.'1i() "6100 ;5�BO.

�lIIlllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111I1111111II1I1II"IIIIIIIIIIIII�i
� Marl,et "BarOllleter �

"1I1I11111111�IIIIIIIII"UIUIIltU'llIltlllll'llIIII1IIIIIU"1111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHUtNJ
-C.i..ttl�F1ed cattle wi 1.1 show 110m.

..sbrengili. ,with g1'aBS offerings lower.

H1�g.-Market men al'e optimistic about
'lIlog pl'iues again.
L.....b_Pi'Jces OI'dinarily al'e due for a

:slide 'by .now.
��be..t--T·heT·e is a good chance tor "401-

t�,.r'· 'Wiheat.

-C.i"...--;Some strength now .but the tnmil
toward 'f�U is �iJ<ely to be lower.

, FJllx-Prospecls are good III view of a
shoo·t 'crop.

oBlltierlat-We can expj:ct beller ,prices
�hl" ·summer., .

};g:I:'H-ShOllld be some hlg'her tor gooll
quali1'y,

UlllutlllllllllllHUIIIIIIUtlllUllllllllllllllllltlmllmllllllllllllfllllllll"IIIIIIIU�

grades hav'l slipped some .whlc·h tends to
bring the :price spread more nearl·y normal.
1!lea.v.y 'Or ,tre!lli;y ,feeders cam 'be ,bought

new' .at.a pl1iue ,which _should tm'n d pr.ofit
this fall.. if .th� top' price comes back about
2 cents. TIns IS hkely to 'happen as catHe
.llll,y.e .not Ibeen mo\'JlIg, into d'eed lots "ery
briskly the last mont.h, C!ltt!e .>ltanted on
feed have been below normal all fills yea·r,



One of �lr. and �lrs. J<:d Riffel's young sons.
Jo�d, nooks county, just brought in the herd
of hlKh producing' Hotstelns and posed for
thl8 pleture. The pony wants her uats and

the dog says he's tired.

Raises Unusual Hay Crop

N. B. Scribner In hi. record crop.

A record in alfalfa production was
made by N. B. Scribner, Saffordville,
who grew 300 tons of hay on 80 acres
in 2 crops last summer. Mr. Scribner
uses certified seed and re-seeds hili

"

fields when they begin to get thin. All'
of his hay land is on bottom ground.
Dean McCammon, Chase county, be
lieves Ladak alfalfa will be a coming
variety of hay and that certified seed is
going to be more important. Crop yields
in Chase county are high because only
the bottom lands are farmed.

Kansas Horse-Power

In every Kansas county are a tev«:
farmers who stick to horses for farm
power and make it pay by producing
good quality colts. This is a team of
5-year-old Percheron geldings driven
by Ed Riffel, Stockton, the owner. Mr.
Riffel keeps a number of purebred.
mares and a stallion and raises regis
tered stock. He hires tractor work
done.

A Handy Hog Trough

Hog trough made from ol� water tank.

This hog trough was made of an old
water pressure tank cut in half. G. W.
Forbes, Cherryvale, has several of
them. To prevent sharp edges from
cutting the hogs throats, lengths of
galvanized pipe are split and welded
over the edges of the trough. Then
scrap iron is bent into shape and welded
under the troughs to hold them right
aide up and steady. Mr. Forbes said
this is one trough his hogs don't ruin
In a season's use•.

•

Sod Strips Catch and Hold Rain

PASTURE contouring to catch and
hold rain is capturing the eye of
farmers in the buffalo grass regions

of Ka.nsas. A furrowing machine lays
the strip of sod just below the ditch
where the grass roots soon bind the
strip to the earth. This scene in Fre
mont Sleffel's pasture, Norton county,
shows John Bell, county agent and MI'.
Sieffel examining the stolons which
already have crept across the ditch

in many places. The work was done In
late spring. By fall the furrow will be
covered by buffalo grass "creepers."
The grass on either side of this fur

row already is twice as high as else-
"

where, Mr. Sleffel expects to make the
furrows twice as often, 01' about every
20 feet, so that rain water will be held
from one furrow to the next sod strip
above. Norton county Is building a'
furrowing machine to do this work.

Level contour furrow In Fremont Sielfe!'. pasture, Norton county.

A Hay.Malcing Labor Saver
THIS device helps pull the hay fork

back to the wagon at G. W. Forbes
barn, Cherryvale. A small cable

runs from the front gable of the barn
to the ground about 100 feet from the
barn. An old pulley with a heavy iron
weight runs on this cable and a rope
of proper length connects it with the
main pulley on the hay track. When
the load goes into the barn it pulls the

weight up toward the barn gable. The
weight then exerts a steady pull on the
fork and pulley, which aids the oper
ator on the hay wagon to pull the fork
back. Mr. Forbes arranges all his work
to save labor, and this is just a handy
little device which saves having some
one to pull the fork back, or saves Mr.
Forbes getting on and off the rack
when handling the fork.

Plenty of Pasture "Out West"

A PRACTICAL pasture plan is fol
lowed by R. E. Getty, Lenora. He
has a small herd of beef cattle

and very little permanent or native
grass. Mr. Getty is a co-operator in
Kansas Farmer's pasture rotation con

test, and is adding his experience to
that of hundreds of other Kansas farm
ers who have worked out pasture ideas.

.

Rye pasture planted along creek
land made pasture from April until
June. The cattle were still grazing
here on June 9. A sloping field which
once was cultivated, but which Mr.
Getty terraced and returned to pas
ture, provides feed for which Mr.
Getty may be slightly apologetic but
still defends. It is Russian thistles. Mr.

Getty said a certain degree of care
is necessary "to maintain a good stand
of thistles." He grazes them when they
are small. Buffalo grass probably will
restore itself in this pasture which is
protected from gullying by terraces.
Sudan grass is planted in rows in

mid-June. Getty plants it late because
he finds this makes better pasture just
before frost time when he always needs
it. It merely is a prlnciple of storing
the moisture and using it when needed.
Early-sown grass will make earlier
pasture but may fail later. Planted
thin in rows, the Sudan has less carry
ing capacity at anyone time, but has
more staying power. Native grass is
used by Getty for an emergency only,

A Iman beef herd 0. rye pasture on June 9; at the B•.E. Gfltty farm, Norton connty.

lV. V. Stutz, Utica, standing by hi. 011 and
fuel storage house. Underground are" stor
age tanks which hold 2,000 gallons of tractor
fuel. Stub lind several neighbors buy gusu-

line wholesale.

Wheat on Fallow Land

1I1olsture was saved here by fallowing.

At seeding time last fall there were
36 inches of moisture in this field which
was seeded to wheat. The land had been
fallowed by Ted Bourquin, Colby, and
now is producing a bumper crop of
grain, which M. M. Taylor, Colby, is
examining while green. Across the
field, Bourquin plowed down weeds on
a rented field and seeded wheat where
the soil was almost dry. This grain
did not compare with wheat on fallow.

Some time ago I read your descrip
tion of stretching woven wire fenc
ing with a tractor. I have stretched
fencing with tractor, block-tackle and
fence stretchers, but think I have a
more simple way. The picture shows
view of same. Most any farm has the
makings of this simple stretcher-a
piece of pipe and some binder chain.
First bore holes for cables and lock
pin, use pipe wrench for winding lip,
lock with pin. '"

If fence gets loose, give % or 1 turn,
stick pin in and it's tight. Sure beats
stapling up after pulling up with trac
tor. It is easy to take up, too, if yOU
wish to take implements thru where
gates are not wide enough.-Fred E.
Babcock, Rice Co.

This Is the latest addltfo� to the WlJllan•
Shall'er, Cherokee county, ShorthOrn herd.
T.lte cow Is A. L. PrlDees. lOth, top female

at Beeler and Son's lale last sprlne •



Quarter- for' '};tunb8;:�' "J"

��::�=�!*mE�' ON- GAs ••OIL ••UPKEEP�'.AND-PRICE
mb brought $11.50 a hundred while
e practical top was quoted at $lUl5.
nese lambs bro.ught a quart.er above..
ie top. because - they were all' sold tn
ne lot. Every lamp ,graded, good, Qr,"
Dice; not a CUll, or- medium in tne,
unch. ...,. . #

I
'

•• \

The packer buyer was glad to pay
.tra to get 93 .good lambs .without
vlng to buy some thin or light lambs
r which there is little demand. These
inn county farmers· made extra
oney by selling their product the way
e buyers like to get it. Before going

Io market these lambs were graded on

e farm, and the thin ones were left
�hind. These thin lambs were fed and,

2 or 3 weeks most of them were

eady to top the market.
The foloWing Linn county mel). had

amba in the June 9 shipment; Lee -
Calvin, Virgll Patterson, Lloyd nai-. •
on and Martin Strode of LaCygne; ;
alph ROBS,· Elmer Calvin �n!l Lee. .' ',. . .

mith of Boi�ourt; _C. O. Dixon,:
.

7HAT'S THE-REPORT . FROM FARM OWNERS EVERYWHER£leasanton; Roy Dalton, Ralph Augur•.
, E. Hawkins and A. Peterson' ot
ound City;' and Lealie Harold and'
sIie Bottrt:ll of. Parker. :,

.

Better ; Sorghum� -. •
.

Because oi�an 'increasing knowledge
"

f genetics - the comparatively new'.
ienee of inheritance in plants and

I

tmala-c-sorghums may be improved
ore in the next_20'years than in the
st 20 centuries, is the opinion ot:
lant breeders in the Department of
griculture; Improved varieties are

eveloped by careful selection from
ew types produced by. natural cross
g in the field,' by artificial crossing in .

e hands of the plant breeders, from
troduced varieties, and orten by
anee.

Genetics give the breeder an under
ndlng of how di1lerent combinations

f inherited characters produce new
ypes and point the way to easier work'
the future. More than 80 distinct va

ieties of grain and forage sorghums
'

re grown commercially in the United'
tates. Probably all of -them can be
mprDved by-the plant breeder·and oer
ainly with more ease by the man who
DWS somethtng of 'their" inherited

haracters.

Strip Cropping
To. protect 200 acres of land, 'C. O.
hDmas, ZUrich, planted In 1935, 24
ows of corn and then alternated with
4 rows of blank listing. The whole
eld was drilled to wheat last fall'as
he corn made orlly a small amount of
odder. The wheat was 6 inches taller
t harvest on the fallowed strips and,f course, yielded better. The 'strips of ,

orn land which helped to hold the soil
rom blowing, protected the fallow
tnps. A complete program of stsip
,ropping would call .for row cropsgain on the 'corn land, 'or a year ofallow before planting wheat.

.

, eans Can Follow Grain .'

SOYbeans make a good-crop to sow

ork hay after a small grain crop is
a en off, believes A. W. Knott, 'countygent of Montgomery. He .satd. theyQuId make a good hay crop before

r�st, But it Isn't.a good iaea to reseed
.

eat again after the soybeans forhis sUccession of crops dries out theOIl too much. If soybeans are grownn Sloping land, some protection such

h cOI:tour listing needs to be given
: SOil .dUring fall. winter and- spring

Qhl It Will wash badly otherwise after
e beans are .taken off.

'

esulrs From Wheat. Tests.
ReSults of the co-operative wheat
�provement program agreed upon a
IV _Years ago by_ the Department otgnculture and agricultural expertent stations in the'wheat states, are
�i beCOming evident.. -Growera will

et've�t thousands of acres of new and

f
ter varieties developed' by a'pooling'efforts! . Estimated 'acreages. are:

���arq, a :h.tgh�Yle'l�ing Kansas.'-::_'
cr a. of �xce-�t .. q�lill�y,. _. ,��OOO .

�
a

�s, Kawv.8.le, a"'&emi-tuird'"wmter'''
n�l�ty quite resistant to Hesslardly .

:to<
ear rust" 50,000 acres .. Cheyenne", .

ar�,braska:'wheat noted, for .its Winter'
5 oo�eSB �d �Ol'- il!a 'stlff straw, about .

\
I acresi -.

-, .. ,.;.,

.' .

n8ai R.��',i(ir'-J.ag.\'11:�t.96::"

PAY CRITES. Farmer-"(
compared " AU Three,' 'ea
j:ure byfeature.Plymouth'•.
areat eOlline and .afety·
featUres aold me. ( know
I &otmottform:rm@e;r." .

,H. RAYF'ENN. Jr., Farmer
-"Plymouth Is the easiest
car on a man'. pocket
book. I'm getting 18 to 21
miles per pilon of� •••
Deyer hay" any troub1e.�'

Today '�All Three" are
Priced About Alike

THIs BIG 1936 Plymouth is sm.aahing all
1 past records for economy. Owners report
18 to 24 miles per gallon • • • lowest oil con
sumption and upkeep of any low-priced car.
"All Three" low-priced cars are priced

about alike, but Plymouth alone gives you all
the economy and long-life 'features that save.
you money.
It's. still the only one with both a Safety

SteelBodyand double-actionHydraulicBrakes.
Farmers are increasingly switching to Plym

outh .... for they're finding Plymouth is
more value for their money • • • in economy,
safety, reliability, .and comfort. See your
Chrysler, Dodge or De Soto dealer and drive
this beautiful 1936 Plymouth. PLYMOUTH
D1VISION OF CHRYSLER CORPORATION.

N. P. CONDRY, 011 FIeld:
Supervlaor-"Dldn't be
Iieye ( was Ilettlng 13miles
to the p110n � •• bulltmea
teater. Sure enOUllb,13mllea per aall@ it was "

EASY TO BUY
$25 amontL buy. a new Plymoutb. Cbry.ler, Dodlr_
and DeSoto dealera bay'; low, ea.y-to.buy term.,

$5'10 AMDUP,USTAT
.

�
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.
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G.RMcDoNALDJcottonlllo
__Iler, drlYea I ,010Dillea,
••eek ••• "My Plym
outh never IlIYea me any
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Says Wallace G. Hamilton, P.0.84, R. F. D.,Walhlngton, Pa.'
"Th!; test sure showed me what a good
roof a man has with Rutland No-Tar-In
RoofCoating," statesMr, Hamilton. "The
handkerchief you see in this picture had
been coated with Rutland-just like you'd
put Rutland on a roof. Then water was

poured over it. I put my hand underneath
to see if any water leaked through. It was
dryas a bone. I'm going to use Rutland
on all my roofs."

15% More M.terlal Stay. on
When You U.e Rutland

Whether you get your money's worth (rom
a roof coating depends largely all how
much material stays on when the job sets,

Actual tests show that evaporation robs
ordinary roof coatings of one·third of their
weight within a few hours. One·third of
your money disappears into thin air!
Of course all roof coatings contain some

oil that later evaporates. Otherwise they
would be so hard and stiff you couldn't

apply them. But Rutland contains Just
enough oil to make it Bow evenly. It's not .:

artificially "loaded" with oil. When t�
oil dries out, you have a heavy, tough film
of pure asphalt bound together,with
asbestos fibres. Every gallon of Rutland
leaves 25% more material on your roof
than ordinary products, Also, there's no
tar in Rutland. It does not crawl, crack or
peel. � ....

You may pay a triBe more per gallon for
Rutland-but far less per year of service. '

l�t to 2¢ a square foot is all it costa to
Rutlandize your roof.
Rutland No-Tar-InRoofCoating Is Ideally
suited for all roofs except shingles. If your
local dealer does not handleRutland prod.
ucrs, mail coupon below. Rutland Fire
Clay Co., Rutland, Vermont. Also makers
of Rutland Patching Plaster, Asphalt
Paint, Furnace Cement, Stove Lining
and other Rutland Repair Products.

,

I

1

*
'or iladly Worn Hole.-Around no.hlng., etc. *U.e Rutland No.4 PI...1e Cement.

--------------,------,

auy the 5...1. can. Economical. Convenient. Apply right
from can to roof.

Rutland Fire Clay Company, (Kli'l) Rutland, Vermont
Please send full information on how I can obtain Rutland RoofCoating.

Nam : R. F. D.. __

Town __ _ .. State _

Approximate number of square feet to be covered .... __ .......... o. .. _ .. _

Nome of dealer ... • .... _ .... .... __

........11111....

�3"'0% Ask for SUCCESS TANKAGE and
MEAT SCRAPS"

�JIII""__
"

••• Says Mr. P. o. Bryant of
the Nevada Flour, and Feed Co.

"We find that 'nlne out of every tea hOI aad poultry
railer...ok for SUCCESS TANKAGE aDd MEAT, scaAPs•.
They report faster and more economical growth. It h••
been a source of mutual profit and pleawure to handle
your quality product."
See your local dealer for Success Tankage or Meat
Scraps--Get more for your Hogs and from your

Poultry.
- .

.' �

SUCCESS MILLS•. I�C.� .

6� Adams, Dept. KF, KansasOity; Karl;

WESTERN GLIDER: SWEEPRAKE
"HAYING 20 MILES AN "HOUR"

-

Will attach' to, any car or
.

truck In five minutes. No holes
to, bore. Will do the work of
two teams, Write for partlcu
Jars and price list.
StockweU Hay Tool Co.��!il'l!l!=�

Lamed, Kansas '.

Mention Kansas Farmer when writing to advertisers;
, ,It identifies you and Insures prompt service.

.'/

Ideas That �ay Come in Handy
BY FARM FOLKS

Handy Endgate Header
Heading kafir by- hand from the

shock is slow and tedious. A header
that wiil do the work can be made at
UttIe cost in the farm shop, or by your
local blacksmith, and will last for years.
Make a false endgate with cleats to
drop down over the wagon endgate or
side of the wagon box. Cut two pieces of
old wagon tire the length of the false
endgate-these do not need to be sharp
ened-and drill holes in each end so

tIrey can be bolted to the 'false endgate.
Make a knife as shown in the drawing
with a hole thru the end. Slip a bolt

WAGON TI RE.

FALSE' END GATE.

lows it to twist and uritwist slightly.
It turns from one side nnd turns Iback.
I nail boards on several 'posts and

never let the dummy stay longer than
one day in one place. I have tied the
dummy to the lower limbs of trees
which moves it up and down with the
wind.-Mrs. W. M. D.

o

Old cans Help the Trees'
One of the finest young windbreaks

seen in Kansas 'is planted on a curve
north and northwest of Fremont Sief.
fel's home, Norton. On close terraced
land, the trees seem to. be doing fine.
There are pine, red cedar, Russian
olives, Chinese and American elm, and
mulberry. Sleffel tried putting large
cans around the little seedlings last
summer to protect them from the
wind and heat. These trees grew nearly

. twice as much as others. Now he has
old tin cans and buckets around all the
small trees.
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thru the two pieces of wagon tire 'with
knife between, and bolt securely to the
false endgate. Put a large tap between
the irons at .the opposite .end so the .

knife will slip down properly. To oper
ate, gather up an armful of fodder, slip
the heads under the knife and pull down
on the handle. The heads will drop in
the wagon box.-C. S. K,

A Tin Can Waterer
Easy way to water plants in dry

weather, is to take ap old quart can
and put a small natl hole In at the bot
tom, just big enough to let the water
drip freely. Bury can In ground just a

-

little above the roots of the plant, press
dirt around it tightly. Two tablespoons
of lime added to each can of water
helps the plant. The can full of water
will last 2 or 3 days.�A. H.

Easier Weeding Job
Several plies from about 2-feet

_ square carton boxes, sewed together
roughly, make an excellent pad to
kneel on when weeding onions and
working in flower beds. 'QIe pad should
be .kept in dry place when not in use;

. -1..W.B.

Dummy Scares Hawks
I live on the river bottoms where the

hawks and crows are pretty bad. I
tried out everything anyone suggested
and finally found this, the best sugges
tion for scaring crows and hawks,
which also keeps wolves away from
my chicken runs.
Nail a board 4 by 18 Inches securely

on the top of a fence post. Stuff a

gunny sack full of hay ana tie it with
a generous piece of binder twine. Put
a dress on it as lifelike as' possible,
stuff the sleeves with hay and pin a

.couple of pieces or strips of cloth on
it, so they will wave out from the
dummy when the wind blows. Then
tie it well out on the end of the board
and when the wind blows, the twine al-

Hoe Killed Bindweed
I have noticed many l,.rticles in Kan

sas Farmer about bindweed, Perhaps
my experience with it will be of some
interest. I had two spots in my field,
each about the size of a city lot.. badly
infested with bindweert I did not know
what it was until in the spring of 1934.
Then I ,chose the worat of the two,
and hoed it each week thru the entire
growing season. Last year there was
no bindweed on this'spot, so I treated
the other spot in the same way, thru
the entire season last year, So far this
year, I have not seen a half-dozen
plants In'both of these spots. If thoroly
done, this plan is all right on small
areas. Of course, it would be too big

. a job in large fields of bindweed.
J. D. Mitchell, Douglas Co.
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My Sagless Gate
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This gateIs the same as any other
board gate, but is swung differently.
Take a 2 by 4, 6 inches higher than
gate and bore %-inch hole in top. Bolt
same to·gate at E, 'h-inch bolt. Screw
a strap hinge into post at H. Place th·
inch pin in bottom end of 2 by 4, at F.
Let 2 b, 4 rest on block G, 2 by 8 by 24·
inches. A piece of strap iron formed
like a clevis to go around strap hinge
screw at H, %-inch bolt to hold it. No.
9 wire from top to B and back to top,
and fasten both ends. Take No.9 wire
and make a loop to go across top of
gate from C to D. Move wire forward
to adjust gate height, wanted. Drive
stake at each end of 2 by 8 at G and
one in front center to hold block in
place. Place 2 by 4 on side you want to
open gate.-O. M.

-------

CI A chain hung between closet walls,
is better than a rod as the hangers do
not slip.-Mrs. J. S. McLoed, ._
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This fine field of wheat grew on land which had Sweet clover turned' under last summer. It
belongs to WiII Lamb, Farmd,.le. The Lamb farm I. one of the most ,ertlle In' WilsoP

• eounty, lying along the Verdigris river. Standing In Ute picture I. Tudor Charles, associate
,

.

editor 01'Kansas Farmer. ._
. .



There �s Talk of '$2 Apples
lAMES SENTER BRAZELTON

EC,ho .Glen Farm, Do�iphaR COUR'Y
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fl"HE most important factor'ln pro-.
duclng clean, sound, worm-rree

i
fruit is to effectively" control in

sect pests. And this year.it lOoks as if
hin'h percentages of gradeJ., are going
:to"be profitably important. Every ap
ple promises to be a "golden apple,"
tor already they are begtnnlngto talk
$2 a bushel for Transparent and
Duchess and the early varieties. Surely
[his is one year when the grower who
has been able to produce clean fruit
is going to make some real money at
ba rvest time.
But there's the rub-the production

of clean fruit. To this end the selec
tion of dependable spray materials is
of great importance. One grower may
get effective control while his neighbor
who sprays just as conscientiously
brings his crop tomaturity .with a high
percentage of "stung" fruit. The dif
t�rence may lie in the kind or brand
of poison used, Another important fac
tor is timeliness in spray applications.
Material that is applied too late is
wasted, Then, of c{l�rse, thoroness of
application is a momentous matter for
the best of materials, altho put on· at
the proper time, it slovenly applied will
not give gOOd protection.

.

Not a One Man'Battle

The orchardist; however, is not alon�
in his battle against the insects; Every
class of farmer has these pestlJ to'
tight. Perhaps the boll weevil ranks
first in crop destruction. The total loss
in cotton fields caused by· this insect is
terrific. For a ''long time warfare has
been waged' agains� him with. every
weapon science .eould think of 'but re
sults have been nothing to brag about.
The Hesatan tly. is another familiar
enemy. His first' recorded appearancein this country was in .1776. He came
here during the Revolutionary War
When the word ,Hessian.was anythingbut popular.,The com borer is.a more
recent arri".al but in some parts has
beco�e a seriQus problem. The gypsy
�oth IS another whic,!1 has proved quitedifficult to. combat, Every indication
points to another grasshopper plaguehere In KanllalJ this summer. And the
chlllch bug Cannot be -cverlooked.
The combat is world wide. Just re

cently we read that 60,000 acres of
cotton had been invaded in Argentine

.

by va�t swarms oC ravenous 'Iocusts.
The millistry of agriculture announces10,000 tons of cotton devoured. ',Argen
�l�c farm(lrs tight tne locusts by erect
�b \Val,ls of sheet �ron ,or· liiggingditChes tnto-whtch the insects swarmto be spJ;'&yed. with gasoline and
burned. Altho tons of. thtS pests have

tbhecn destroyed, victory still is 'with
e locusts. .
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One-Tenth tor Insects

tl
The war between insec� and man is

t�e gl'e�test co�tlict in the history of
.

e \V�lld and It has been going on
SllIce tune began. The contest is grow-

lis,
do

Ing tlercer all the time and IIOme au

thoIitie.s believe the human race is get
ting licked. Insects constitute the larg
est group of living creatu'res and they

,

are getting one-tenth of everything we

grow. NothingWith foliage is free from
their attacks. It is time we realized the
importance of the scientists' frequent
warnings that some day �an's most
dangerous enemies, the insect tribes,
might wipe us out. Nature's dreadful
ability to reproduoe in great numbers
might make useless all that man could
d�

. .

It is estimated that the annual loss
to the Nation's agriculture due to crop
destroying insects is not lesa than
6 billion dollars, As one step in their .

efforts at suppreaston, the .A,merican
Nature Association is organizing a

"rogues' gallery of insects" in Wash
ington, D. C., thru which the nation's
public enemies of the insect world
may be identified' and their habits
studied.
One of the most dreaded insects, as

far as the fruit grower is concerned,
is the Japanese beetle, which recently
has been reported in certain counties
in .Missouri., Under direction of the
entomologtcal department of Kansas

· State College, the Kansas Entomolog-
· ical Commission and: the Federal
Bureau' 'of' Entomology and' Plant .

Quaranti:ne, a surveywill 'be made here
this season to'.. 'determtne whether the'
Japaneeebeette has invaded Doniphan
county.'

,

'Electrocute These Peits
. . '

There recently has' been put on the
market a patented, automatic, elec
trical device which 'the manufacturers
claim is the modern-aoluttonto the in
sect problem. It should be of especial
interest. to orchardists because it at-

.

tracts and:' electrocutes codling moth,'
'day , and night. It- operates on a "no
work-no pay" basis, because it uses
only current during. the Instant of
killing the insect. When a codling moth
settles on. one of the. grids,' an arc

passes thru 'its body to the next grid,
causing instant death. The grids pro- .

duce definite' vibrattona, 'not audible
to thehuman ear, which attract Insects
in great numbers. So strong is this'
drawing power that insects are lured
to it withoutbait of any kind. A light
bulb .wtthin .provides an additional
night attraction. A built-In trans
forDier steps clIP the ordinary 110 volt
A�C. to 3,5® v.olts on the grid wires.
This' voltage; altho fatal to insects, is
of ",uch low .amperage that there is
no danger to humans.
It may be plugged in any place just

as you would plug in an electric fan or
iron. It has no moving parts to care
for and the manufacturers claim it will
not short-circuit or burn out even if
left outdoors in a heavy .raln, It is

· economical to operate, they say; for
the current flows only during the in
stant the 'codling -moth Is being elec-
trocuted. .

" .

THIS GEAR-TOOTH GRI'P TIRE WILL
INCREASE. YOUR TRACTOR'S POWER

IN ."CHI"ERY THEY
GET TUCTIOII UKE THIS

Now you oan get more
work out ofyour traotor
- more power. for any

job tliat oo·me. alonll.
Goodrioh b.. developed
a.uper-traotio'; tire that
double. your traotor'.
usefutne ss, You'll be
amaze'd at the' extra
power, at the fuel sav
inll' and at the added
oomfort.

You can d., more work
beoause of the extra

trac�ion built into 'the
Goodrich tread. The tire
i. built like a g�arwheel
--with heavy. e r o s s

ole·ata. And it bite. the
soil with a gear-.tooth
grip.

.
If you cut a seericn
through one of these
tire.,the side·viewwould
look like the drawinll at

IN THE FIELD

GOODRICH
GETS TRACTION UKE THIS
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tcC�io"'e in the ",or

the left. It '. a regular
gear wheel!

As thi. ti re roll. over the
ground the se "teeth"
prell into the soil. Be
tween each two lugs the
dirt i. formed into an

upright "tooth" mesh

ing-witb the rubber teeth
of the tire I The' tire
forms its own traok a.

it travels! It h.. a gear
tooth lI�ip! And it pro
vides super-tractionl
That'. why Goodrich
Silvertowns pull through
any kind: of soil, enabl.
you to travel faster, do
job•• teel wheels can't
handle and save up to.

.

third on fuel alone I .

Ask a Goodrioh· dealer
to show you this power
ful new tire.
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Why- K. S. C. Needs a Cheimstry'Building
KENNEY L. FORD

1.,WO years ago Denison Hall the students, has been carried on tem
chemistry and physics bUildi�g at' porarily in seven different buildings.

w
Kansas State College, Manhattan "The state does not permit its in

l{:� destroyed by 'fire and as yet th� stltutions to carry fire insurance,"
r lS� legislature has made no ap- President F. D. Farrell, of Kansasp Opl1at�on to care for replacement. State College, 'rec«:_ntly declared. "The

tuEvery boy who enrolla in agricul- state carries its own fire risks. Hence

th
l'e at Kansas State College should be it has a' moral 'obligation, as well as"

trO�Oly trained in chemistry. Chemis- obligations of efficiency, to replace
clKtlS the fOundation ,of scientific (lgri- Penison Hall. This obligation was ree-'
is ,ure. Much reljearcb, ili ag'riculture' 9gnized by: the state senate at the 1935

to
carried on iI) the chemistry laoora- session .of the legislature. By a vote

naT Likewise the student in v�teri- of 36 to 3 the senate passed'a bill pro-
.

eraf mediCine, home eCOliO�cs, gen- vidi:J1g an"appropriat_io� for replacing
kn SCience and engineering muat Denison. Hall. The bill was .allowed to

cin�W the chemistry of drugs, medi" die In 'house' committee..
.

-

InQIJS'. foods, ,buUding, materials and
.' "El1Iiciency_in the operation of the

everyy ?tther prodUcts used daily by college, the'imp_or�ncttof eJ;labling the
CI izen in &ansas,

. .

_ -. cOlleg:e t6 maintain its usual high .

'.. .

. grade of service, and the state's moral
The Worli Is B8ciIy Scl!ott�i'ed \,bllgation to. replace an important

E ...,' ., ' fl�te·owned· '!>uUding·. when It.is de-.
�la���olImerit of. studenta·in.chemistry stroyed-these cOnBiderations requil'e
1935_38. during the first _semester of the replacement 'Of Denison Hall at
was 7

6, was 1,406 'and that in phYsIcs th� earliest 'possib�e date. AdequateDel1is�'�ince the fire.which destroyed .provision �or thi,s 'work ,should be made

reqUired tall, the �Iasses of 38 teachers - at the forthcoming ",pecial session of
o give Jnstruction to .�hese 'the legislatUre.'" .
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The Greates t Conven'i en c e
.

a Farm Home Can Have
Pc,wereJ either with Electric Motor

or MAYTAG GASOLINE MULTI·MOTOR
See the- nearest May tag Dealer
for FREE DEMONSTRATION

IS 'A N' E A 5 Y PAY MEN T P LAN
I1,K·:I.



Hot Weather, Vegetable Dinners
RUTH GOODALL

""'0 minds a meatless meal? Surely no family who h.'s set be;ore them such
a temptln« platter of veletable8 all' Irun' and white.

'

VEGETABLES, picked fresh, right
from your own backdoor garden
is any other food so delicious in,

the good old summertime or so satis
fying as to body needs, minerals and
vitamins taken into consideration?
Yet vegetable meals have fallen into
disrepute, the reason, 1 believe, for
this lack of appeal being that we cooks
fail to include the ingredient of "imag
ination" into their preparation. One
vegetable is cooked to taste more or
less like another, until it is little won
der that thumbs have been turned
down on these health-giving foods.
A bit of seasoning will improve the

blandest vegetables. .The French use
at least a whiff or suspicion of onion
in every vegetable dish they cook.
Cheese is another seasoning that trans
forms any common garden variety of
food into a casserole dish with a fancy
French-sounding name.
The great common fauIt Of most

vegetable dinners, however, is that
they are served at that insipid luke
warm stage that makes any food as
unpalatable as dishwater. It is part
of my kitchen "creed and gospel" that
hot dishes must be served direct from
oven or open fiame piping hot; that
cold foods be taken from the ice box at
the very minute they are to go to the
table. Vegetables may be arranged on
any heat-resistant dish or platter and
the cooking finished in a slow oven.
Served from the same dish they will
be hot even for second helpings-and
you may be sure "seconds" will be
asked for if you give to the cocking
of vegetables this little extra atten
tion. This does away, too, with all that
last minute seasoning and watching
Which is so important when vegetables
are cooked on top of the stove.

1 'am sure your family will decide
that a meatless meal is no sacrifice if
you serve them a green and white veg
etable platter of rice and cheese stuffed
green peppers, caulifiower and garden
peas, for it has both eye and palate ap
peal. Of . course, being a versatile cook
you will vary your vegetable meals to
utilize the things from your particular
garden that are best-and most abun
dant, and the color scheme, too, may
vary any way you wish, from the cook
ing of yellow carrots and red beets-to
purple eggplant. The combinations and
methods of preparing such dishe� are

Have a Summer Party
Why not entertain at a lawn

party this summer r We have a

4-page leafiet, "Games for a Gar
den Party," which contains us
able material for an entertain
ment of uris sort, also suggest
ing refreshments. Price 3c. Ad
dress Home Service, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, please.

almost without end. A hearty dlsh-« The Smiths, 'who a:re Wealthy city
using a vegetable or two-and adding, folks used to eating caviar and oys
cheese, eggs, milk-served with bread tel's' and out-of-season fruits, visited
and butter, salad and dessert, is ample U8 last week. Now, as our menu seldom
food and a well-balanced meal for" Includes anything' fancier than -pota
warm weather. And ,what Is more to toes and cottage cheese, 1 was at my
the housewife's interest, is easily'pre- " wits' end trying to think 'of foods to
pared and will reduce to a minimum serve that would be appetizing to
the time she must spend in the kitchen. them, yet tnexpenstve, Oh, well, I'd just

do the best 1 COUld. Maybe theyStuned Green Peppers wouldn't mind "roughing it" for a day
or two.
They .dldn't mind it, In fact they ate

with gusto everything 1 put before
them. As for me, 1 learned things. 1
learned that we'd been having Potatoes

,
Delmonico nearly every day, and had
called them just plain buttered pota
toes. We'd had Chocolate Mousse for
dinner every Sunday, tho we'd always
thought it was chocolate ice cream.
The simple sauce I'd thought was my
own Invention was pronounced; '''the
most delicious Hollandaise 1 ever
tasted, my dear!" .

On leaving, Mrs. Smith asked me for
the name of "that lovely salad-l can
never get anything that tastes like it
in town!" I gave her the recipe--not
mentioning that its lowly common
name was cabbage slaw with sour
cream dressing, which I'd varied with
chopped red and green peppers.

6 Peppers
'}:. Cup rice
.. Cups boiling

water
1).. Pound cheese
l/� Teaspoon salt
1 Small onion

1 Teaspoon salt
2 Tablespoons

butter
.. Tablespoons

milk
1 Teaspoon

mustard

Wash the peppers and cut. a slice
from the stem end of each one, then
remove the seeds and white membrane.
Cover with cold water, bring to the
boiling point and boil 5 minutes. Drain
and rub off thin outside covering. Add
the teaspoon of salt to boiling water
and drop well washed rice slowly into
the water. Boil rapidiy for 30 miriutes
and drain. Pour several quarts of boil
ing water thru the rice to separate
kernels. Melt butter in a sauce pan,
add onion, milk, cheese which has been
grated or cut in small pieces, add the
extra half teaspoon of salt and the

.

teaspoon of mustard. Cook and stir

oyer a low flame until smooth. Re
move ontons and mix the cheese sauce
'with tnertce. Fill the peppers with this
mixture and sprinkle with minced
parsley, Place in, the center of a large
baking dish and surround with flower
ets of caulifiower which have been
cooked in boiling' salted water for 15
minutes and dIpped in melted butter.
Arrange a border of cooked buttered
peas between the cauliflower and put
the platter into a slow oven--325 de
grees-for 30 minutes. Send the bak
ing platter direct to the table.

Snow Pudding
A delicious cooling dessert that fits

in well after a vegetable dinner be
cause it is so very nourishing and sup
plies the food elements lacking in veg
etables is snow pudding.

1 Tablespoon gran- 1 Cup boiling
ulated gelatin water

.. Tablespoons cold ')(. Cup sugar
water

, %, Cup lemon juice
3 Egg whites

Soak the gelatine, in cold water for
5 minutes. Dissolve this in the boiling
water. Add sugar and stir until dis
solved. When cool add lemon.juice. Put
in a large pan of very cold water and ,

stir occasionally until the jelly begins
to thicken. Then beat with a rotary

, beater until frothy. Add the stimy
beaten egg whites 'and continue beat
ing until the mixture is stiff enough
to hold its shape. Mold and chill. Serve
with a custard sauce using egg yolks.

What's a "Name" Anyway.

:�

MRS. C. E. B.'

Shower Gifts March
•

In Parade,
MABEL WORTH

NEW plans and hints for the party
that honors the engaged girl al
ways interest us women folk no

matter in which of the two. classes of
women-those who are already mar

ried, and those who want to be mar
ried-we happen to fall. And this be
ing the "open season" for weddings,
let me tell you of an informal party
with a lot of merriment mixed in, one
where the guests supply the fun by
"wearing" .thetr gifts as they present
them. Here is the way:
Have 10 or a dozen of the girl

guests who are 'clever at acting parts
dress up in their household and kitchen
gifts in some such manner as this:
Long trains and flowing robes deyised
of tea towels, bath towels, table 'cloths,
scarves, and the like, deftly pinned and
draped over simple dresses that act as
the foundation. ,

" ,:
"At one such party a "Q�een" ap

peared in regal robes consisting Qf a
complicated head-dress o.f kitchen tea
s�rainers,' long-handled, forks, Il!,dles,
and that type of kitchen gadgets; the
result became one of startling mag
nificence, dazzle and much tinkling. ,

�nother such party .had both a

Queen and a King both marvelously
garbed with their attendants wearing
large aluminum p!l-n� and other uten-'
si�s on, their heads. Large flat pans'
made' excellent shields such :w!, a

Knight of old might have been proud
to bear. Brooms became swords, and'
an almost complete coat of mail was
designed of other pans and kettles
which brought forth almost hysterical
laughter.
To complete the effect, two small

girls brought up the rear of the "noble"
proeession, .laboring under a large
basket, pink tissue paper liried-a nice
laundry basket gift-which was filled
with other gifts not appropriate to
costuming! ,

_

If the group is a rather large one,.a .

veritable parade may be held which.
provokes a great many laughs and
,permits of much; original costum,ing.

, Then if you have one or two girls
with a natural gift for malting rhymes,
let them compose some interesting
verses to accompany the gifts; which
may be read later while all sit around
the gift-pile. ·These ideas 'will set your
poetic D:\ulile in motion:

Please don't think I'm getting "saucy"
Butting in and getting 'bossy,'
But you'lI surely'have to learn
Not to let the 'dinner burn! '

Di8h�op:
I g'lva'to you, this little "r;iop
'So in the water you can slop; J
Jt-makes the royal work seem light. ,

_
Ana keep the Queen's hands sort-and white.

"Happiest Days"
Everybody has 'em-or has

had 'em-altho seldom are we
.wtse enough to realize how
precious they are at Pte time.
The happiest tUne in 'a young
girl's life may be a school honor
or her graduation. Mimy a
woman will 'assure you it was

.vher .weddtng day. A 'grand
mother, looking 'back, is likely
to say, and with much emphasis,
that the happiest days" o� her
life were those busy ones when
the childrenwere little and their
demands many.

'

, Just what was the happiest
.time in your life? Write me a

letter telling about it. There'll
-be a,.dollar for everyone we can

,1)nd 'room. to print on the home
",page. Address your 'letter Ruth
; GoQdall, Kansas Farmer, ro-
;'peka.

-

'�f -.'
.

Tas�ed Like New Peas
JIBS. IIIAR\, W. VBAMER

We were out to dinner the other eve
ning - one of those informal add
another-plate sort of dinners, and I
had believedwe were eating new peas,
Our hostess smiJed and told me they
were .eanned peas. She had been quite
pressed for time, so down came a can
fromher shelf, and this is what she did
to them:

l' Can peas
Same' amount fresh diced carrots
1, 'l'ablespoon sugar

.

1 Generous dash ginger
1% Teaspoons butter

Drain: the can of peas into a stew
pan. To this juice add the diced car
rots, sugar and ginger. Cover, and
cook until tender. Then add the drained
peas and butter. Let them steam'up un
til hot. Mix lightly together and serve.
It's a pleasing combination.

The First 4-0 Club Girl

"

.»

The first' girl to enroll for 4-H club
work has not only lived to ,see the
movement become national, but still
takes an active Interest In the farm
home' development program of her
community. She is Mrs. Edgar Han·
kinson pf Aiken county, South Caro
lina, and now a successful fann. wife.
It WI!,S in '1910'when she was little

Katie OWenI' that she was a student at
T",latl)a school presided over bY'Mrs.
Cecil H. Seigler, recogriized as the
mother "of farm club work for girlS.
W_hen Mrs. Seigler proposed forillation
of a tomato club to give girl!! the'bene'
fit of farm clu1) work which the boYS
had pioneered, Katie Owens was the
firat. to enroll. .' '., '

"We organized a,tomatb Club," re

called Mrs. Hankinson, smart" fashion'
f,l,bly dressed and alert as she 'told of
the beginning of the movement, "be'

-, cause, tomatoes were easy to grow and
. to can. � retained membership after I

, left the county. Thru the home demon
stratton 'clubs, conducted fo�':�dults, I
am still � touch with the :w�jrkt

)
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:B ...igbier Pots: and Pans \
.

,.. . VIOLA. MEINTS
A tremendous «raze and fad f�r the , -' ...

wearing of Dutch bonnets or.Quaker .,' K!tchEln_ equlpment
'

may . be kept :

capS-you may' take your chotce .of clean .and' bright more easily if the,names-has �ept, the, East, and we h,Qus�Wife, know!!' �he prop�r cleansers abrasive such as fine wood, ashes or ahere, in Ka.fisas with tpe ,pol��ical to use for eacb surface. Yef"dp not for- .commerctal abrasive. If badly stainedspotlight turned on us are not to �Ei "get"�ha,t,the,improper"us� of cleansers, or discolored, applyhot vinegar. Thenoutdone even in so simple a matter as' may ruin toe surface which is being wash 'well with water and dry. -Or ithats. You can see what a jaunty saucy cleaned, may be rubbed with' a flannel clothlittle affair it is, and It can't help being To ,remove sUght ,discolorations dampened with kerosene, Anothercool for it's crown-less, yet it keeps the from aluminum boll a weak vinegar method is to rub, hard with,whitinghair neatly in' place, andfytng' on as solution or an acid foo,d such as. to- moistened with water or kerosene.it does may be made to fit 'any .size mato, rhubarb, buttermilk or sour Wash well. rinse and dry.head. "Just ready to tie in place and milk in.the kettle; Then wash it in hot ,,' Enamel may be cleaned by 'rubbingmade of a flne grade of' watHe weave soapy water, rinse- and dry. If' the ; with a .dampened cloth dipped in whitpique it is yours for just 30 cents. alumlnumvts badly discolored a fine: .tng' .paste. Javelle' water' may also beWith this white one as a.pattern you abrasive, like whiting ..or a friction -v uaed.t Apply to, spot or entire surface.can easily cut and sew up others to cleaner like fine steel woot may be Wash well, rinse and dry.match all your dresses. One young used. ,Give your kitchen utensils this extralady here in Kansas Farmer's office, Zinc 'should be cleaned with a fine care along with the daily dishwashing.

Here's the New Quaker Cap
NO WONDER IT'S 'POPULAR

Co�I Drinks for a Hot_ Day
lIIRS. L. F. R.

I When dad and the boys, toiling out
, in the field or garden, call for a long
cold drirtk they need one that is really
thirst quenching. A pitcher of �picedice-tea will do-the trick. Brew thetea

, 'with a few whole cloves added. Ginger,

.Bour is another drink that hits the
spot on a stifiing day, To make it, mix
thoroly 5 tablespoons powdered gin
ger,-l cup vinegar, %,- cup lemon juice.

and' 2 cups sugar. When the sugar is
dissolved pour over fhe mixture 2
quarts 'of, ice cold water.
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Never-Fail Raspberry Jelly
As a prelude to the celebra

tion"of .National Jelly Making
Wl!l!k;�"J::U(Y" 6 to 13, why not
'st�l.rt':the jelling festivities with
thiii' sure-fire recipe for rasp-'
'berrY'jelly. It is a fruit thatIs
almost universally made into
jam. I'm sure' you'll enjoy this
seedless variation. Either black
or red raspberries may be used.

4 cups (2 pounds) juice
1'1.. cups (3'4 pounds) sugar

1 bottle fruit pectin
: To prepare juice; crush thoroly
or grind about 3 quarts fully
ripe berries. Place in jelly cloth'
or bag and squeeze out juice,
Measure sugar and juice into

large saucepan and mix. .Brlng
to a boil .over hottest fir.e:ail!l'at
once, :add bottled fruit pectin,
sti�iing constantly; Tfi'en bring
to .a full 'rollirtg"boll and boil
hard ¥..t' minute. Remove from
fire, skim, pour quickly. Paratfln
hot .jelly at once. Makes about
11 glasses .

Kansas" Largest Group of Women Visit'Washington
THE largest group of Kansas women

ever to visit Washington, D. C.,
attended the triennial meeting of

U�'Associated"Country Women of the
World, held -recently in �Wash1ngton.The Kansas delegation were guests of
Senator Arthur Capper, when this
photograph was taken in front of Con
stitutional hall. Senator, Capper is the
fifth from the right, in the rront row.
The purpose of the' Associated

Country Women of the World is to
bring, a better understanding amongrural women. MemberstJ,ip includes
more than 40 large nationally-organized associations in 30 countries.
Kansas women who attended the

meeting included:
Mrs. J. E. Ackert, Manhattan: Mrs. C. J.Allen. I:.iberty; Mrs. M. Attebury, Rossville.

Mrs. Charles M. Baird, Arkansas City;Mrs.,G. A.'Baker. Pratt; Mrs. T. W. Baker,Pratt; Mrs. G. T. 'Balch, "Chanute; Nora E.
Bare, ,hQme demonstration agent, Farm
Bureau office, EI Dorado; Ellen M. Batche
lor, acting state home demonstration leader, '

K. S. C., Manhattan; Mrs. Edith Bauer,Radium; Mrs. -Lena Baumgartner. Olathe;Mrs. C; H. Beckett, EI Dorado; Mrs. StacyBell. Burns; Mrs. Curt Bennlnghoven,Strong City; Mrs. Cora Berkeble,' Rantoul;Mrs., H. Biskle, Ottawa; Edith Bowman,Chanute; Mrs. Thomas Bruner, Auburn;Mrs. W. C. Bryant, Fort Scott; Mrs. Dan
Brau)ll, lola; Mrs. Richard L. Brock,Glasco; Mrs. Harry Bullock. Berryton; Mrs.E. M. Burke. Little River.
Mrs. S. U. Case. Girard; Mrs. O. M. Cobie,Sedgwick; Mrs. R. E. Coe. Coats; Mrs. J. D.

'Colt, sr., Manhattan; Mrs. C. E. Conner.Valley Center; Mrs. Mary Cook. Eudora;Mrs. H. L. Cudney, Trousdale.
Mrs. Frank Dale. Coldwater; Mrs. BettyDanielson, Great Bend; Ethyl Danielson,Great Bend; Mrs. A. H. Darroch. Coldwater;Mrs. Joe Davidson, Plevna: Mrs. L. Ji'. Davldson, Giasco; Mrs. Carl Davis, Oakley;

Mrs. Aetna Davis, Oakley; Mrs. Harlan
Deaver. Sabetha; Mrs. William Dennett,Gordon; Mrs. William Dennis, Dodge' City:Mrs. Ednlne DeFries. Muncie; Mrs. Lucille
DeFries, Muncie; Mrs. John Ditto, BonnerSprings; Mrs. Anna Doubek, Newton; Mrs.Arthur Drummond. Elmdale.
Mrs. Paul Edgar. Topeka; Mrs. Roy En

right. EI Dorado; Mrs. Charles Eplee, Par,

Bons.
Lorne Fairbairn, Lawrence; Vernetta

Fairbairn, home demonstration agent. FarmBureau office, Independence; Mrs. H. Fancher, Leavenworth; Mrs. A. G. Franklin.Gordon; Mrs. Max Flinner, Leavenworth;Mrs, C. E. Furgason. Bucyrus.Mrs. Harry Gaggelman, Great Bend; Mrs.C. C. Gerstenberger, Eudora; Mrs. KarlBtgson, Cherryvale; Mrs. Ernest Gillen. Independence; Mrs. Raiph Gilmore, Paola;,Mrs. Lois Giffin. Muncie; Mrs. GeorgeGress, Tonganoxie; Mrs. S. R. Gardner,Hartford; Mrs. T. F. Guthrie, Saffordville.Mrs. Otto Habinger, Bushton; Mrs.Howard Hadiey, Coldwater; Mrs. SebastianHahn, Coffeyville: Mrs. G. D. Hammond. St.John; Mrs. E. M. Hasley, Bronson; Mrs.

James Hegarty. Easton; Mrs. B. H. Hewett,Coldwater; Mrs. Orpha Hennessey. Tecumseh; Mrs. Earl Hirn, Liberal; Mrs. J. C.
.Huath. Anthony; Mrs. W. C. Hogge. Inde
pendence; Iva Holladay. home demonstra
tion agent, Farm Bureau office. Leaven
worth; Mrs. Mary Hollis, Newton; Mrs.Eari Hollingsworth, Emporia; Mrs. N. F,
Holman. Leavenworth. ,

Mrs. Ray Johnson, Potwin; Mrs. FrankR. .Jones, Arcadia; Mrs. F. R. Jones, Simp
son; Mrs. Bertha Jordon, Geneseo.
Mrs. Ed Kaiser.v Paola ; Mrs. Daisy B.

Kaufman, Liberty; Mrs. Jack Kelsey, Law
rence; 1111'S. Fern Kent. Topeka; Mrs. Herbert Kihm, Leavenworth; Mrs. Ciarence
King, EI Dorado; Grace Kozak, Silver Lake.
Mrs. H. III. Lamborn. Leavenworth; Mrs.Ben Lantis, Newton; Mrs. John Line, Burdett; Mrs. John Losh, Richland.
Mrs. G. V. Maxwell. Potwin; Mrs. F. E.McCune. Leavenworth; Mrs. Hugh McIlrath,Great Bend; Mrsr,T. F. McKee, jr .• Eim�

du Ie; Mrs. J. C. McKinney. Hartford; Mrs.Charles E. McKinnie. Glen Elder; Mrs. CarlMeinl(e, Linwood; Ella M. Meyer. home
demonstration agent, Farm Bureau office,Lyons; Mrs. Irving Meyer, CottonwoodFalls; Margaret B. Meyer, Lyons; Mrs. Albert Miller. Dodge City; Mrs. C. E. �nller,sylvial; Mrs. Ciyde Miller, Newton; Mrs.F. G. Miller. Zenda; Mrs. Wilfred Moon,,Pratt; Mrs. Martha Murphy, Paola.
Mrlj. Anna M. Neai, Erie; Eula M. Neal,home'<demonstratton agent, Farm Bureauoffice, ,Erie;' Mrs. Alice Neiswender. SilverLake; Mrs. James Nielson, Atchison; MarieNieman. Washington.
Mrs. J. F. Oberhelman, Silver Lake; Mrs.L. A. Oberhelman, Barnes; Lois Oberhel

man. home demonstration agent. FarmBureau office, Newton; Mrs. R. ·C. Obrecht;Tope!<a; Mrs. H. A. Opdycke. Russell'; Mrs.E. G. Osman, Protection; Mrs. Harry os-
, trand, Topeka; Mrs. Henry Otte, Great.Bend.' '

.

Mrs. O. W. Page, Kansas City; Mrs. C. C.Pardee, Effingham; Mrs. S. E. Parisa. Leavenworth; Mrs. John Parry, Linwood; Minnie Belle Peebler, home demonstrationagent, Farm Bureau office. Dodge City; Mrs.Earl Porter, Overland Park; Mrs. JohnPorter. .Harper ; Mrs. Jay B. Pounds. Coldwater;, Mrs. H. F. Povenmlre, Gridley; Mrs.Harry powell. Sedgwick; Mrs. M. G. Powell,Anthony: Mrs. John Powelson. Stallord;Mrs. C. B. Price, Latham.,

Mrs. M. W. Reece. Goddard; Mrs. CliffordReusch, Lawrence; Mrs. R. J. Reyer. Sal
fordville; Mrs. A. P. Richardson. Wichita;Dorothy Richardson, Wichita; Mrs. Vallos
Richardson, Wilmore.
Mrs. Herman Sackse, Lowemont; MrR.O. W. Samuelson, Topeka; Mrs. W. H. Sew

a rd, Topeka; Mrs. Naomi Sexton, Solomon;Mrs. May D. Shaler, Sliver Lake; Mrs . .T. E.Sharrock, Augusta; Mrs. E. J. Sheldon,.Paola.: Mrs. Christine Shrlwlse, Hoisington;1111'S. W. E. Simon, Girard; Mrs. Catherine
Slater. Muncie; Mrs. Carrie Small. KansnsCity: Mrs. J. A. Small. Rosedale; Mrs. C. D.Smith. Pawnee Rock; Mrs. Ernest N. Smith,Topeka; Mrs. Julia King Smith. KansasState Farm Bureau, Manhattan; GeorgianaH. Smurthwalte. district home demonstration agent leader, K. S. C.; Mrs. C. A. Spencer, Leavenworth; Josephine Spencer, Emporia; Mrs. Verda Stanfield, Coffeyvilie;1111'S. Guy Steele. Barnes; Mrs. C. W. Steh
ley, Simpson; Mrs. Clarence Steffe. SedgWIck; Mrs. E. D. Stout, Emporia; 1111'S. A. B.Symns. Bendena.
Mrs. Ray Taylor. Parsons; Mrs. W. E.Teichg'1'aeber, Reece; Mrs. C. A. 'I'homas,Coffeyville; Mrs. Elmer Thompson. Harpel';Mrs. J. M. 'l'immons, Bonner Springs; IdaTressin, Gypsum; Mrs. Frank Trude. Con-cordia. '

Mrs. E. 'Vidite, Coffeyville; Mrs. GeorgeWalton. Pratt; Mrs. S. A. Warden. Easton;M�s. Eiroy Warner, Douglass; Mrs. GeorgeWashburn. Newton; Mrs. Irene Weed. FortDodge; Mrs. T. E. Westbrook. Augusta;Mrs. D. B. White, Overbrook; Mrs. WallerWickey, Leavenworth; Mrs. Blake Wilson,Ei Dorado; Mrs. Harry 'lVlnters. Inde
pendence: Mrs, Walter Wlskey, Jarbalo;Mrs. Maggie Witter, Rossville; Mrs. O. O.Wolf, Ottawa; Mrs. Dan Wood, Shawnee;Mrs. Mary D. Ziegler. home demonstration
agent, Farm Bureau office, Topeka.



YOU EN)OY a three·fold ecoa

omy with a John Deere Tractor
-the economy of burning the

low-cess fuels successfully and effi.
ciently I ; I of extra·rugged, heavy.
duty construction I I I of extreme
simplicity of repair andmaintenance,
With its exclusive rwo-cylinder

engine design, the John Deere Trac
tor is specifically designed to burn
the low-cost fuels ; ; • is more rugged
, ;; ; better balanced ; ; I lighter ia
weight 0 • j easier to take care of.
In addition, with the crankshaft

crosswise in the tractor chassis, the
John Deere transmits power in •

straight line-no bevel gears to con.
sume power. You get moce power at
tbe drawbar for a given amounroffuel,
Choose the tractor that is setting

the pace for economy, simplicity.
dependability I I I the John Deere.
There is a size and style for every
farm, every crop, every purpose I • I
eleven in all. and with a complete
line of working equipment to make
your work easier, better, moce profit
able; Use coupon for folder oa tbe
one that fits your needs;

Get the Feel of.the Wheel-
Ask Your Dealer For a Demonstration / ,

���.......R

John Deere. MoJiae. IlL Depr. GT-ll1
Please send me complete literature on the

tractors I have checked:
,

0 Model D 0Models AR. DR 0 Models A' and B
3·4 Plow Siaodard Tread General PurJKls.

o Models AN and BN 0Model. AO and DO
Garden Orchard

Name••..••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Town •••••••••••.•••••••••••••••.••••••••••••

Siale R. F. D ; .

'Many Kinds of 'Hay' Fever
CIIARLES H. LERRIGO, M. D.

WHAT type ot Hay Fever do you
have? You know, of course, there

. are endless varieties. The season
of year helps you decide. For Instance,
if yours comes early in the year
March orApril-it likely is from a tree
pollen, such as

oak, beech, birch,
hickory or black
walnut. If your
heavy date Is for
May, June and
early July, sus

pect the pollens of
various grasses.
But If you are

safe enough ex

cepting from mid
August to Octo
ber, the hay fever

"

detective would
look darkly upon
ragweed. As a

matter ot fact, Dr. Lerrl,o
one need not be·
much of a detective to guess at rag
weed as a cause for pollen hay fever
in the Middle West. Please say whether borIc acid and boraclo
More than a million of our people acid are the same. How much stlould one

are all too familiar with the symptoms use In makIng a wash lor the eyes·I-R. J. P.
of hay fever. Its itching of nose, eyes, They are the same, A level teaspoon
mouth and throat; eyes Inflamed and .

ful of the powder in a pint of warm
watery; Its sneezing and coughing; tts' water Is about the right strength,' but
sensation that a good, clear, deep' there Is no danger In using a stronger
breath without Interruption by sneeze· sotutton-tr desired.

.

.

or cough would be worth a million dol
lars. These symptoms all too well-.
known' in hay fever season need no

description to that million of regular
sufferers. Little wonder, if they run
from one so-called cure to another.
Running away to a climate free

from the aggravating pollen Is the
commonest form of relief. But the
treatment Is expensive and, too, there
are busy men and women who simply
cannot leave their work. Of late some

,

are finding relief by working in the
upper stories of air conditioned build
Ings. It helps certain cases but offers
nothing to .the man who must do his
'work In the open fields. A device after
the order of a respirator is advertised
to exclude pollen from .the inspired alr
tha� is breathed in thru the nose. It Is
experimental. Cutting obnoxious weeds
and grasses before they pollenate has
merit.
'But the most sensible line of treat

ment is to seek a physician who has
given the subject special study, :6nd
out by his helps the particular pollen
or pollens responsible for your trouble
and take treatment for desensitization.
All of this comes under the head of
Allergy. There are doctors who give
this .Iine of work special attention and
virtually every up-to-date physician
does some of it. The treatment Is best
begun several months In advance. It,
therefore, your hay fever always be
gins on August 16, you already are late
for this year. However, the doctor also
has palliative medicines that will help
the late cases, and his observation of
your distress this year will help him to

, decide what you need for a cure against
later attacks.

II you wiJ" d medicdl'queJlion dnJIUered, en·

close d 3-cenl .,amped, 'ell·at!'!ussed envelop.
lUit" your question to Dr. C. H. Lerrig», Kan·
sas Farmer, Topeka••

May Leave No Scar
Would you recommend the use of Acetic

acid for removal or warts? Is the applica
tion ol this, palntuland does It leave a scarT
-M.R.W. .

You may buy "Glacial Acetic acid"
of any druggist. It Is the safest appli
cation for removal of warts. The re

moval of a large wart requires re
peated applications over several we�k8.
-It is not painful and, It properly used,
leaves no scar.

Not' So Serious 10'Child
Is Bright's disease In children just the

aame,·dl_se as the on. whlcb carries ott
so ui&IIJI old people.? D. F. R.

Acute Bright's dtseaae tn children is
not so serious as when i� comes in
adult life. It is an infection of the kid
ney and generally is accompanied by
fever. Examination of the urine shows
It to contain albumen, sometimes in
.large quantities, so there is actual de
structton, of, tissue. Quite, often it fol
lows scarlet fever 01' diphtheria,' but
may come without being preceded by
any contagious disease, .perhaps, o�lgi-

,

natlng from accident, strain or a see
vere cold:The childmust stay strictly
In bed and the course of the disease
should be carefully watched by a com

petent physician untll the urlne Indi
cates a return to normal. 1 would say
that for at least a year following the
attack the young patient should be
carefully guarded against any form of
exposure or strain, be 'given unusually
long hours of sleep and follow a diet
-Iald out by, the physician in charge of
the case.

Seldom Any Danger
Following an abdominal operation I have

much trouble with adhesions. What can I .

do·i-S. M. B.
. .

Pay as little attention to adhesions
as possible. When disturbing sensa

tions come tell yourself, "Nothing but
the adhesions," and go on with your
work. Adhesions seldom a�e dangerous.

'Use More if Desired

This Frock U;�ds Charm.
TO SVi\lJllER WARDROBE

, Pattern KF·2802 - Before you've
had this f_rock finished"a day, you'll
agree that it's sure to be the backbone'
of your wardrobe, sure to accompany,
you everywhere! �ee the way this one-

. piece frock plays "Gay Deceiver,� in
combining a softly tied collar with·
pretty capelet sleeves to suggest a

cape? Thus.you've a cool bit of coyer
age for your "hQulders,' because you
·will find cape-Sleeves just twice as cool,
thrice as fiatterlng as any other kind.
Printed crepe and' figured

.

volle , are,
equally smart suggestions. Sizes 14 to
'20 and 32 to 44. Size 16 requires 3%

, y�� 39-lnch fabric.

�aUerns 15 eentl .. coin, or 16 eent. In
atamps. 001' new Summer Flllhlon book
filled from cover to 'cover with ,Iamorous

"&lUIlIDer elotl&&l, 10 e8nb· extra. Addl'fJa..
Fa8laloll Servlee, Kan._ 'Farmer, Topeka.

Maxllle ;Shoffnu

,Wins $100 Scholarship
To Maxine Shoffner, 17, member of

the.Kipp' Wide-Awake 4-H club, such
membership means ceaseless activity
and excellence In club work. Perhaps
tnat's why honors have been Showered
upon her almost thruout her 8 years
of 4-H experience.

.

She was president of her club t year,
song.. leader 3 Years, music apprecia
tion leader 3 years, county health
champion 4 years, recreation leader 2
years, member of the county 4.,H
chorus 2 years, and a junior 'leader.

She was a member of Saline county
model club In 1935 and 1936. She won

baking and canning honors In open
class at the Central Kansas Free fair
at Abilene In 1935, also judglllg honors
on .livestock. She entered her Short
horn calf at the, county fair and wori
tlrst;.entered the same.calf at 4-H Club
Fat S.tock show at Wichlta e

,
It placed'

ninth the-reo .
.

.

Maxine is pianist. for. the Saline
County .4-H council, has' been in the.
,county 4-� style show for 1934 and
1935" won the best-groomed' girl 'CO!l
test m county.ln 1934 and is a member
of the state Wlio's Who. She has pre
sented many 4-H demonstrations.
Besides her ,4-H work, Miss Shoffner

has taken 'part in many outside activl- '.
ties, such as. band, orchestra, and all
school activities. '

,

Miss. Shoffner's latest ·achievement
was winning one of the Union Paciflc
railroad "cl}olar.sllips, . wbtch provides.
$100 toward her college expenses at

'

Kansas State College next fall e
•
Carl

R. Gray, U. P. 'president, announced
the award, which is made on the basis

-

of excellence In 4-H'Club·activiti�s.
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Showe�at Can B� Done
JContinued frolJ!. Page, 3),
meadow fescue and lespedeza or

clover. Qn'.fairly level farm.land; he is
using strip-cropping in limited degree;
running fi!llds of wheat, corn and al
falfa the whole length of a half mile
where the 'slope is less than 2 per cent.
Two terraces'will be built here to pro
tect 20 acres, where the slope is more

than 2 per· cent. " ,

Walter Olson has a 320-acre farm,
on which he hasterraced all' the farm
land that needs it. He bought a 40
norse-power' crawler tractor and a 12,.
foot blade. It· costs, him about $25 to
build a mile' of terrace, all costs tn
cluded. A'mile of terrace will protect
20 acres, so the cost is $1.25 an acre.
A fine field of wheat, drilled on the

contour on steep sloping land on C. A.
Roswurm's farm, demonstrates the ad
visability of planting small grains in
this fashion. Each drill 'furrow is a lit
tle terrace, Mr. Roswurm is faJ,'ming
corn on the contour 'on 80 acres of up
land. The field is gullied 'some, He said
running the rows.at·right angles with
the sides of the field simply meant
that a lot of the corn would wash out
and every time a ram fell soil.was lost.
The land was blank-listed in early
spring to hold moisture and stop wash
ing and blowing. Then he split the
ridges. Roswurm rents this "eighty."
He can farm it on the contour without
extra cost to hfmself or the landlord,
but terracing would .require co-opera
tion of the' owner, plus a cash outlay. '

He gets real enjoyment from "work
ing" a contoured slope, and seeing how
the rows run in di1Ierent directions all
across the field•.

Uses Brome and Terraces

Brome grass seeded'on terraced. land
to hold the soil is the doctrine of W. P.
Tischhauser, Wilsey. He did his first
terracing 4 years ago and believes ,they
can be built cheaper with big equip
ment-e-a heavy tractor and wide blade.
He ilt'fallowing a piece of worn farm
land to reseed to grass:'
From all appearances, J. L. Goms,

Wilsey, is going to stop soil erosion on
his 480-acre farm. He is planting all
the farm land to close-seeded crops
wheat, oats, .alfalfa, barley and native
SOd. He handles considerable livestock.
A county contour farming day was

held at O. L. Edwards farm this spring.
A wide ridge runs across the 480-acre
farm; Contouring and strip farming Is
being .started' on this layout. Alfalfa
will be seeded In long fields running
parallel to the' ridge. Dale Allen, as
sistant county agent, working with the
soil association, believes if a small
amount of money is expended to show
how much can be done at low cost,
farmers will continue to take up con
trol methods by the hundreds.
Co-operation is evident between

V. O. Moore and J. W. Richards, in
Morris county. They are joining their
terraces on the line fence and 'running
the water down one outlet channel a
half-mile long. Mr. Moore was listing
corn on the contour on newly .broken
alfalfa land. He said he had the fer
�ility in that land and is going to keepIt there. Mr. Richards is secretary ofthe local association which makes Fed
eral Land Bank loans. He said it was

�oming evident loans couldn't and
wouldn't be made' for long time pe
riods on land which is washing away
quicker than, the loan Is retired. What
is more important to the future of our
farming than credit for purchase of
farms?
Ralph Felton has been growing

Swe"et clover since 1901J, on a 90-l&cre'
field which lies on a divide. He has
tried to control erosion and hold fer
tility by crop rotation, and now is in
cluding strip-cropping and contours.
He has strips of cane clear across this
field;' If this doesn't fill the bill he ex

pects to terrace.
L._G. Olson is sold on contouring. He

has done considerable terracing thi's
spring and seeded the land down to
alfalfa. On an 18-acre contoured field
a 3-inch rain fell and filled the furrows
with water.. He believes the contours
saved replanting at least a third. He
likes it so well he contour-listed an
other 60 acres.

J-. E. Olson hired a 25-acre field ter
raced so he could seed it to Sweet
clover. The finished job looked so good
he went, in and terraced 60 acres of
standing wheat. There were gullies
and it took some big fills to cross them.
Small lakes stood there after a rain,
but these .will "silt in." The terraces

A Crop Every Other Year
.

A surer crop plan is going to
be used by Lowell Foley, Dell
vale, from now on. He expects
to till the Norton county land
which he leases every year, but
is going to raise a crop on it only
every other year. He expects to
fallow for every important crop .

except sorghums, and probably
will fallow .a small acreage for
them as a test. He now has
nearly half his farm blank
listed for fallowing. He raises
wheat, barley, corn! and sor

ghums.

from this field empty on a pasture sod.
After rains totaling 8 inches there was
no sediment where the outlets emptied.
In Morris county, all three commis

sioners are members of the soil asso
ctatlon, They are L. C. Meyers, H. C.
Blythe and J. M. Brown. C. V. Fisher
has 840 acres in farms. He .Is using
brush dams and is contouring between
the terraces on 40 acres. Because he
heard that CCC camps were going to
start doing soil conservation work, Mr.
Fisher got busy, obtained the interest
of officials and leaders in the county
and started the ball rolling. The CCC
camp has set out 60,000 trees this year.
A local co-operative supply company
expects to buy several terracing grad
ers and 'rent them to farmers for main
tenance work, and building new tel"
races, too.
First terraces were laid out on Ross

. ;roy's farm years ago "witfr his eye."
These did a pretty good job. Eight
years ago he built one with the aid of
a level and the instruction of John
Glass, extension engineer. Today every
acre is farmed on the contour and all
except two small fields Isterraced.

Try Selling Kansas Eggs Direct

THREE shipments of eggs were sent out of Linn in June, direct from
tile farmers who produced them to the retailers in New York. This

is the �e�nning of an attempt to market Kanaas eggs di{ect, reported
several weeks ago by Kansas Farmer. .

Because of the facilities for handling eggs at the Linn Co-operative
Creamery, direct marketing is being tried first among the members of
that .organization. The creamery truck drivers grade and pick. up the
eggs right on the farm. Then they are held in cold storage for a few days
until a s�ipment is ready. The eggs are shipped in iced cars along with
the Washington county butter. Each farmer's eggs are sold under his
name or brand in the New York market.
C. E. Dominy, employed in the Kansas Extension Service to work with

Jparketing of dairy and poultry products, will spend considerable time
improving themarkettng outlets for eggfJ and poultry. Mr. Dominy was
born and reared on a Rawlins county farm. and 'was' graduated from
�l!Jls�s St�!e College in 192,6. He spent 9 years in the-employ of one,ofthe large packers where hejobtained a good knowledge of the methods
of ·handling farm ·poultry, and dairy products.

.

Both Mr. Dominy and B. W. Roepke, manager of the Linn creamery,
said, the direct shipment of eggs from Kansas had not progressed far
e�ou&,h �o tell, whether it is practical;

.

. '--.
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�RADIO OFFERS YOU
THIS GREAT ADVANTAGE
Last year Zenith first introduced the Farm Radio with Frepower from the
air ••• for unwired homes. Today homeswithout power lines all overAmerica
are enjoying their Zenith Radios ••• many of these sets have been in use for
over a year. Their owners know all about Zenith performance.
,; SOC A YEAR POWER OPERATING COST
has proven itself. Folks right in your section can tell you the facts right outof their own Zenith experience.
loB a result of Zenith's unparalleled success in this field, numerous imitations
are on the market. • • claiming of course to be "just as good,"
Today they offer you "experiments" • • • Zenith offers you "experience"
••• the experience of yOIU' own neighbors-your friends.
Europe, South America or the Orient every dny or your money back
The above simple guarantee has appeared in Zenith national advertisements

for over two' years - and to date Zenith has not
been called upon to return a single penny. '

Get city performance with the Zenith ,Farm Radio
••• and never forget-you can run your Zenith Farm
Radio day and night, year in and year out, without
sending the battery out for recharging•.50c a year is
a high, estimate of power operating' cost. "

Make sure of the genuine ••• look for and insist upon
thenameZenith on the radio setyou buy ... theydon't
costmore but they do give youmore for yourmoney.

SEE THE ZENITH DEAlER IN YOUR lOCAliTY
••• or ••• mall the .coupon belo", for price.,

Information and'dealer', nome

Deluxe

Wlneharge,
If purcha.ed
with Zenith

Utility
Wlncha....'
If purcha.ed
with ZenIth

Radio Radio

- Send coupon today for free trial offer
ZENITH RADIO CORPORATION
3620 Iron St .• Dept. 314. Chicago
Without obligation. send me new catalogue and
introductory free trinl offer on the new Zenith
Long Distance Farm Radio.
Name

..

Acldre" ••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

City Stah .•.........
Dealer'. Name....•..••••..............•.....

.
-

OTEef'�,,"_':f.:'''::'k':o..Mo.J·s.
and droughts! Plant seeds the Bafe. correct

way - down next to the tlnn and moist aoil, Do It
with the remarkable

..=.=�;;;..; r.a.::::'
NO. ao l'UIlaOW SBEDINO MACIIINII!
This dependable machine Is a genuine deep furrow
drill. It is equipped with 9·in. Iister.type shoes. apaced
14-inches apart. which open up a deep furrow and
scatter the seeds unifonn over the flat furrow bottoms.
It ean also be used to prepare seed beda or when
equipped with 16-in. duck foot sweep. makes a
very satisfactory Bummer fallow tool. It can be
equipped with s-In. stsndard lister bottoms for
seeding a row crop 28 inches apart. or a Bide row
crop attachment may be had to seed a row of row
crop the width of the drill in summer fallow land.
Don't overlook its many uses.

r.,;;.-;;;;.:;:-.;;.c;:-,-;; .outll 6tb St., ",trIGe, Ne.,r.1
I SI"I'fHn.I_mad. lrom Brancl. Ollie•., Kaa••• City, Mo.; Oklahoma City, Okla.; Om.� Nebr.; IDeaver, Colo.; Slou& .all., S. D.; Amarillo, Tea.; San ADtonlo, Tex•••

I
Pleue Bend me further Infonnatton on the Dempster Furrow SeedlnR'maehlne .8 cheeked below f

•

Io Wltb Summer Fall9w Equipment 0 Wltb Crop Row Attachment ,0 Without Crop Ro" Attachment

I Na I
I -"ddr ,., " '.,.'.' ' .• ,'''' ....••.. , (FS-6) IL:; ...__ :!..I

Promotes No. 1
Song Hits of Nation

Two hundred thirty

����sa��t;i�� s��en���
Lucky Strike Sweep
stakes contest to pick
the nation's No. 1
song hit of the week.
Is a record set by this
program featuring the
music of Freddie
Rlc�'s Orchestra.
wh ich plays the fl f-

��e��e�!�� ���g ��\�
urday night from 8 to
9. Full cartons of
Lucky Strike Ciga-

Freddie Ricll rettes I!-re. given for
those picklng the NO.

1 ..2 and 3.song hits of the week. In the
order of their ilopularlty. A record has
been set during -the past few weeks
with "Is' It True What They Say'
About Dixie." which has headed the
Jist for four' consecutive weeks. .

THE VOICf OF KANSAS

WIBW
C�PPER PUUlICi\TIONS

TOPEKA. 580 KILOCYCLES

Party Line Gardener
Here's Lorle. Ellis, of "The Monticello

Party Line" radio program, shown in the
Ellis Oarden, Monticello, III.. with somE!.

o·f the 'flowers
grown from "Party
Line" seeds. Thou
sands of similar
"Party Lil).e"· gar
dens are In bloom
now. and many ra
dio listeners are en

tertng-the cash prize
snapshot contest In
connection with the
"Monticello P a I' t y

'.Llne" . heard over
'- ���%:v�rlo�eerod:�li
to 11. Ninety-eight
cash prizes will be
,::Iven for snapshots
taken of flowers or

�:�en:ee��?W8etfrgm
���:r kt�a�o���:l. and

Don't Miss

"THANK YOU, STUSIA"
6:00 p. m., Tues.-Thurs.-Sat•

Kansas Chiropractor Association
4:15 p. m. Daily



At a Cost of Only
Sic

A HEN A YEAR

Hen·Dine
Increases Egg Production
Makes Better'Shell Texture

Lengtbena the Laying Period
Makel Sturdier Bodies
Increases Hatcbel
Deereasel Chick Lossel

Hen-Dine' is a poultry
feeding sensation because it

consistently produces amaz

ing results during all sea

sons of the year!
And here's the reason:

Hen-Dine, in addition to tak

htg the place of oyster shell,
combines properly balanced,
s c i en t if i e a l l y correct
amounts of iodine and cal
cium. This speeds the

growth and vigor of :birds
by increasing the digestibil
ity of their feed..Hen-Dine
never fails to produce.
Every sack of Hen-Dine

is sold under a rigid money
back guarantee. So, don't

wait-give your flock the

advantage of 'Hen-Dine at
once. Your dealer carries

INCREASES
EGG PRODUCTION

PRODUCES
H�RD SHE.LLS
INCREASES
�IYAIILITY

•

Take if Look at Co-op ·Creameries
TUDOR CHARLES

KANSAS co-op creameries are

worth visiting. Recently the Kan
.saa state Board of. Agriculture

conducted a Good Will Co-operative
Dairy Tour stopping first at Sabetha.
There we visited with Jack McClana
han, chairman of the executive board
of the Nemaha Creamery. and local
dairyman; Bert Eichelberger, butter
maker, who is going to Everest to
manage the new' co-op creamery; and
several other local farmers who
dropped into the office.· Mr. Meyerton,
the Sabetha manager, was in his na
tive state of Minnesota in quest of
vacation fishing. Representing' the
board of agriculture were· Secretary
J. C. Mohler, Harry DOdge, state daiey
commissioner,.and GeorgeHine, seere-:
tary of the Kansas Cream Improve
ment campaign;
This Nemaha creamery . haa 150

more members than It year ago, but
volume is sUghtly lower. The peak of
production was passed there about
June 1. Like every other' creamery
visited they were having J10me trouble
with pepper grass tlavor in the butter.
This is serious ·as there seems to be no
practical way to remove it. However,
the grass matures early and then cows
don't eat it. Mr. Eichelberger said the
present volume of butter· being made
by the creamery was about all they
could market. They follow apractic.

d
of shipping every other day and not
taking a chance on a falling market.
Farmers who patronize the Sabetha
creamery seemed confident of 'improv-
ing conditions. -.

Expect a Fa�l Pick-up
At the Linn Co-operative ,Cl'eamecy

volume of the spring· ]iad not yet
reached its peak, said B. W. Roepke',
manager and local farmer. Because
1935 was a relatively poor year they
expect a better year and' greater fall
volume this season. The Linn crelimery
is one of the finest in the state and its
product is known far and Wide. A new

actiytty about which Mr. Roepke told
us, IS shipping eggs to the New York
market for individual farmers. This
also is done on a co-operative scale.
Because considerable Kansas cream

moves to creameries in Nebraska,
J. C. Mohler thought. it would be well
to pay them a good will call and dis
cuss current matters with them.
Therefore our next stop was 'at the
Farmer's Union Creamery in Fair
bury. This concern, managed by P. D.
Peterson, is doing a fine business and
making money for its patrons. Twenty
per cent of their volume of cream
comes, from Kansas and in 1935, they
made 1% million' pounds' of butter.
One Kansas point which sends in con

. siderable cream, shipped only one can
of N_o. 2 cream since January 1. There
Is Virtually no No.2 cream coming
from Kansas now, Mr. Peterson told
us, since the successful campaign for
Kansas cream improvement by the
board of agrtculture and· Kansas
creameries. . .

The Farmer's Union' Creamery in
Superior,' on .

the' Kamias-Nebraska
line, gets as high as 40 per cent of its
cream from Kansas. James Norgaard,

.

the manager, has general supervision
over all Farmer's Union creameries in
Nebraska. '.

,

50 MlllIon Pounds of Butter

Grind the First 4 Bushels
"H�d I followed the practice

years ago of sacking the first 4
bushels threshed every year, my
farm would be worth several
hundred dollars more today than
it is;" says E. M_ Richardll, of
Coffey county. Seed of bindweed
was brought to Mr. Richards'
farm many years· ago In the
threshing machine, and he did
not know what it was or how
qlfficult it is to get off the place
unW it had spread over many
acres. 'To avoid getting any
more on the farm, he now sacks
the 4rst 4 bushels that come
from the machine, then he
grinds it very fine for feed, thuiJ
making sure of no bad weed
seed being brought to the farm
by the threshing machine. Not
a bad thing for everyone to do
every year.

braska and COlorado' attended this
meeting. Free ice cream attracted the
youngsters, and cool weather inade
the day dellghtful. Governor Ed John
lion, of Colorado, came in by 'plane and
made a brief address. The 'E:quity
Union l1a.I a wide ,fQllowing in North-
west Kansas, where it has extenstve
grain �evator, retail grocery, farm
implement agencY,·and creamery sta
tion holdings. St. Francis was .an ideal
location for the annual meeting. of
this.large group orco-operatmg f�-
ers.· -

The Best Dairy Yardstick
Dairy stock increases rapidly in a

farm herd when culling isn't very
close. The best yardstick is herd Im-

.

provement .testtng, But without it a
personal check can. be kept and low
producers sold. Often a cow which isn't
good enough for a, dairy herd, is good
enough for a family' that milks one-or
two cows. The time to sell surplus
stock of this caliber is when prices are
high and demand Is good. SiJ.les of sur
plus stock from a dairy herd are hard
enough to make at a fair price, without
holding out too long. The best stock is'

,needed to repl!lce cows which must be
taken, out. Robert Romig, deJryman;lh
Shawnee county, said 'it takes everY
high quality heifer they raise to keep
their'. herd up to the production level
necessary to supply· their fresh milk
trade. But the culls Can well' be sold
whenever there are willing buyers.

Fly Spray Can Blister
Altho milk doesn't increase so.much

when fly sprays are used on cows, the
comfort to cow and milker is reason
enough for using a good spray. Apply
"it lightly /30 a·,fine mist clings to the
end of the hairs and does not reach the
skin. It the cow's liide is soalced, blis
tering is likely to result. Commercial
tly sprays usually are ,better than
homemade mixtures and are cheaper.
Flies may be killed in the barn by using
a kerosene spray when the cows are
not in..Use 1 pound of py"rethum to a
gallon of kerosene.

'

Wr�ng Waf to 'Weim Calves
Dairy calves are.weaned .when at

about 6 months old, und�r average
conditioDJI. By this time' they are used
to eating hay and grain. A: practice,
too common,. is· that of elimiilatlilg
grain from the ration at the same time
skimmilk feeding is stopped. From 6
to 12 months old, dairy heifers need
some grain in addition to rough feed.
A good rule to follow is to feed al}: the
roughage they.will eat, and In addition
% pound of grain for each 100 �unds·of body weight. For heifers' under. 10
months old, this will amount to about
2 pounds of grain daily. '

The type of grain mixture needed
will depend on the kind of ·roughage. If
a good Iegume- hILY such ,as alfalfa;
clov.er, soybeans 01' lespedeza Is pro
vided, a grain mixture consisting of
equal parts by weight of com and oats
is quite suitable. Oats alone .is fairly.
good as a supplement .to legume hays.
A mixture made up of 3 parts, :by
weight, of corn and 1 part wheat.bran
also .ia good.

- "

Helps:Crop Every Tim�
'Sometl�es inoculation seems to do .

·.alfalfa- and Sweet clover Uttle good.
But when part of the field Is inoculated
and 'another part isn't, the dltference
usually is easily seen. It costs llttle to
Inoculate alfalfa and clover. Especially
will it pay to inoculate fields which
haven't been in the same crop recen�ly.
M.ntion Kan.b. Farmer whe.. writill,. to ad

flerti.er_it identijies you Gild insures I.rolee,

Hog Production Is Picking Up
EXPANSION of the hog industry

this year may result in a total of
nearly 50 million hogs' on farms

next January 1, according to the
Bureau of Agricultural Economics.

.

On '_J�uary 1, 1936, there were
about 43 million lJI"gs on' farms, as

compared with 39 ¢illion at the b�
ginning of 1935, the smallest number
in more than 50 years. ; J
This chart shows that the peak of

the hog population' was 69 million in
1923. Production decr.eased sharply
in the next few years, but later recov- ,

.,

ered about half this 1088.• Production
headed down II;gain in 1934, when the
worst drouth on record in this country
brought supplies of com and other
feeds to extremely low levels.
..Most of the 1934 decline was in the
Com Belt where the number of hogs
dropped from 41 million to 25 million.
In the South -Central states the drop
was from 10 million to 8 million. There
was a. slight increase in production in
1935, most of it In the Corn Belt. A
somewhat larger Increase is in pros-
pect this year.,

.

HEAD

(MILLIONS) ,

HOGS: EsTIMATED NUMBER ON FARMS JAN. I, UNITED
.. ST�TES AND BY·REGIONS,1900 TO DATE' \
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'U� S. DEPAIHt-'ENTr O'F AGRI CULTURE

The largest co-operative creamery
in the world, the Equity Union at Or
leans, Neb., has as its president H. Z.
Baker, of Atwood,Kan. Mr. Baker has
been active in the management of this
creamery since its beginning in 1917 .

The Eq.ulty Creamery has made more
than 50 million pounds of butter in
that time. In 1917, It had a farmer
membership of 300. By 1934, it had'
35,000. Ole Hanson, manager, told us
that Kansas cream has improved re

markably over Nebraska cream, where .

the cream improvement work has not
-

yet gone far. Local cream stations in
Nebraska had a' price 6f 24 cents a

pound for butterfat posted as we drove
Chick-Dine fed from birth for thru. In Kansas the prices were 25 and
eight weeks helps build bone and 2Z cents, showirig the 3-cent dlfferen-
quickensllesh and feather growth. tial between No;' 1: and N:o. 2 cream,
Chick-Dine enables pullets to lay' and 1 cent more for the best grade.'
sooner and hastens growth iJf' The last leg' of the.' good will' tour
cockerels for ma�\te�. 15c buys .l.was St.' Francisi, w.here. �� C. ¥ohler .

,

enough Chlck·Dlne.,for 100 .chicks; .

, appeared ort, the annual progta� of the
At 'your dealE;r·s.

.

"

..Equlty l Uni6n Creamery' C�. About'·
' .. " ,: .)., � ..

.' '. '. . ". ':�,500 farm people
.

from' 'KansaS; Ne�, .
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Beef Costs too �Much
•

In Town
HENRY HATCH

/ayltarvker ,.'arm., Grill/er, Km ..as

CONSUMERS are paying as much
for beef now as when producers
were getting $3 and $4 a hundred

weight more than at present. Each
week sees a decided weakening in mar
ket strength and price for all classes of
cattle at everyone of the great central
markets. But all shops still are asking
"high time price" for every cut of beef
sold over their counters. This situation
is putting the cattlemen "more in the
hole" every day. Apparently with no
chance to do anything about it, we

seem to be at the mercy of a merchan
dising system that works for the im
mediate benefit of the retailer alone,
rather than for the long-time good of
all branches of the meat industry, from
the initial producer to the final con
sumer. When the cattleman meets his
city beef-consuming cousin on the
street, he is informed that business
must be good with him, since beef
prices are so high. But the cattleman
who goes to market today finds it to
the contrary.

•

But This Would Help
Apparently there is only one way to

remedy the bad situation into which
the beef producer is drifting-to dras
tically reduce cost of beef to the con
sumer so consumption will be speeded
up. It is the only way open to pull us
out of the bad situation of having ready
for the markets of the next few
months, more beef than the present
consumption demand is.taking. The re
tailer who sits back satisfied with his
system of selling a minimum at a high
profit, rather than a maximum at a
moderate profit, is the present monkey
wrench in the machine when smooth
running means so much to everyone
connected with the meat industry. Fig
ures that are as accurate as anY"fig
ures can be indicate that we are now
within 3 per cent of reaching the all
time high in beef production. This
should be pleasing to-those who be
lieve in the theory that in plenty there
is prosperity. But when demand lacks
30 per cent of being normal the "plenty
and prosperity" theory is knocked into
a cocked hat with prices below cost of
production.

fJ
We Need a Stable Marltet

On this farm we have -a very good
bunch of rather high grade Hereford
yearlings of our growing. At one time
last winter they could have been sold
at a price that would have left us a
fail' return for their production. But
there was feed in the silos to continue
their feeding to grass, and without
them we would have had nothing in
one pasture. Considering the present
trend of the market, it seems probable
these cattle will bring no more to the
head anytime this summer or fall than
they would have brought last mid-win
ter, It is quite likely we will get noth
IDg for our feed and labor of feeding

it from February to May and nothing
for the pasture. In the meantime, what
will happen to the fellow who obligated
himself in the purchase of cattle at the
higher price? Cattle handlers have
ever been too eager to bid cattle prices
too high in regular cycles. They are too
often eager to buy only when prices
are high, so go into the market slumps
with heavy purchases. What we who
actually produce cattle would like bet
ter is the stable market, free from the
erratic infiuence of the speculator, and
a system of retailing meat that will
not slow up consumption by demand
ing the present wide margin between
cost and selling price.

�
Dust 1\'lulch Saved Moisture

The last two cultivations of our
corn was done with miniature harrows
tied to trail between the rows. These
were made "A" shape, out of bars from
the beater of an old junked manure
spreader. It did not take long to
fashion these wood bars into three little
harrows to be used behind the two
l'OW tractor cultivator. The spike teeth
were left in each bar, and they proved
just the right length and shape to
make a fine mulch behind the shovels.

A little experlmentlng soon showed
where and at what length to chain
them so they would trail nicely be
tween the rows. The mulched soil left
by the little harrows has proved a
moisture saver during the dry weather.
Days after rain, moisture still could
be found just below the fine harrowed
surface, while soil cultivated in the
regular way had evaporated its mois
ture for several inches from the top.

fJ
Even a. Little Irrigation Helps
Gardening always has been one of

my hobbies. Henry Field, of Shenan
doah, and I could "chum" for hours on
this subject, and I get pleasure listen
ing to his gardening talks on the air.
If more good gardens were found out
on the farms there would be more of
the egg and cream money left for other
necessities after paying the grocery
bill, because the grocery bill would be
reduced by one-half. We are using
water on OUI' garden again this season,
and it is surprising what a difference
a little water run occasionally between
the rows will make in speeding up
growth and increasing production. The
windmill pumps the water from the
pond, so all there is to it is to "turn
'er on and watch it run," providing the
wind blows, which It usually does.
However, we aim always to have a

supply in the 50-barrel storage tank,
which can be used if some watering is
needed when there is no wind. Water
ing made us plenty of large cabbages
and fine head lettuce by mid-June.

It Simply Rubs Out the Grain
GEORGE F. JORDAN

EVERY new idea that makes farm
work easier or allows a farmer to
do a better job is welcome. Conse

quently, the new advance in threshing
cylinder design, necessitated by the in
creasing use of the combine in har
vesting various crops, has brought on
the type of cylinder that rubs out the
grain rather than beating it out as is
done by the present day separator.
Nor can ft be denied that the com

bine is with us to stay, being improved
each year, not only by allowing less
chaff and fewer weeds in the threshed
grain, but in being constructed so it
will work with power available in two
plow tractors and also work on. rolling
or hilly ground.
Somehow, when a person sees the

new type of cylinder construction he
marvels that no one thought of it be
fore. No wheat grower but who has
tested the ripeness of his grain by rub
bing a few heads in the palms of his
hands. Then he blew out the chaff, and
like as not chewed a handful into a
wad of gum. But it took many years
to adapt the idea that not only
threshed clean, but doesn't break or

chop the weeds and straw, that elim
inates much of the cracked grain prob
lem, a big factor in soybean harvest,
and which does not beat the juice out
of green weeds in the wheat field. In
this latter respect the manufacturers

I"etty good for a city wheat field? John Fllger and his brother, F. �. Fllger, have a 400-
a�.e wheat field In the Missouri river bottoms Inside the elty limits of Kansas City. The
�;eld was 40 bushels an acre, the straw heavy and the going tongh. But the Mlnneapolis-ollne combine, pulled by a two-plow tractor, went after the task and IInlshed It with areCord of 40 acres threshed a day, getting the down whcat as handily as the standing wheat,with only a slight slowlog down In traveling speed to take care of the extra .traw.
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of combines had a problem to solve
that never gave much trouble with the
use of binder and separator. The weeds
were always dry.
Hence when we see the new type

cylinder, we think of the fellow who
put a few crimps in hair pins and made
the pins stay in. We think of the in
ventor who punched holes in a pan
cake turner to keep the flapjacks from
sticking. And the rubbing cylinder is
just about as simple.
Making combines available to hill

farmers also is on the way to solution,
in fact already is here. Shoes are made
so as to keep them level. Straw racks
are arranged in a manner that doesn't
allow the straw to pile up on the down
hill side. Easier handling of the sickle
and header make it possible on some
machines to cut as low as 2 inches from
the ground, which means that such
combines can harvest down grain as
well as standing grain; it means they
can harvest the second .crop of clover,
cutting the crop and hulling the seed
at the same time. And what a boon will
they be to the grower of lespedeza
seed!

Will Handle 1\'lany Jobs

After all, the test of amachine is not
alone in the work it does, but in its
adaptation to handling of many jobs.
A one-crop machine often proves ex

pensive. For the use it gets, a corn
planter probably is one of the highest
priced machines that farmers buy.
Many planters get used only a few days
a year. But a machine that can be kept
busy from late spring until snow fiies
is likely to turn the user into a con
tented as well as a more prosperous
farmer.
Adaptation of the combines, both

large and smal), that make them avail
able for almost any seed crop, that
make them available for both large
and small farmers, that require power
that usually is handy and needed for
other farm jobs, and to eliminate
troubles caused by green weeds, is
making this newest of machines many
friends. Improvements are eliminat
ing just about every objection to the
idea of combining. As a farmer, about
the only objection I can conceive to
combine harvesting is that it leaves me
no straw pile. But the straw can be
raked or if that doesn't suit, then the
saving by a combine over the old
method of binding and separating will
buy more straw than a fellow would
have from his fields anyway. In short,
the new combines will go a long way
toward putting a threshing outfit at
nearly every farmer's door, and for
the extensive grower with a big thresh
ing bill each year there's a likelihood
of the combine paying for itself in 2
years at the very most. It has been.
done in shorter time.
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A STORY YOU'LL REMEl\IBER . . ..

Taming· Fierce Elton
ELTON

wondered what it could be that would
drive a girl with Dorothy's beauty. with her
brain, into a place where everyone of bel'

longing's for tbe Iuxuries of civilization was certain
to go unappeased.
The camps about were full of men who had come

West to make a start, or to correct a false start
somewhere else. But there were no women like

Dorothy. A few devoted wives, a larger number of
the women who wanted to reap the carelessly
guarded spoils acquired by lonely men. were in and
about Lockwood. But Dorothy was alone and utterly
different. She had come to make her way for her
self. He felt sure that some powertul motive must
underlie her effort.
There was one woman i.n the town who might be

Dorothy's kind, but he did not know her, She was

the wife of a young engtneer who had come out to
direct a big mining construction. Elton judged her
to be a woman of refinement largely by a rose that

gl'ew in her window.
It was like Dorothy, or Dorothy was like it. Its

stem was too delicate to take the wild wind of tbe

country; its petals were too waxlike to withstand the
wreck and twist of the gales that blew thru the
canon.

And here he was. like an idiot, taking a girl as
used to luxury and protection as that ftowel', into the
rudest of mining camps. His chivalry rose and up
braided him. Then he told himself that it was her
own fault; but the excuse was unsatlsractory to his
conscience. She insisted thru ignorance; he ought
to have refused.
"Where are my saddle-bags?" Dorothy suddenly

exclaimed, tearing her eyes f'rom the rugged beauty
of the canon,

"Bag's?" Elton repeated. remembering that he
had noticed something)ying beside her 011 the steps.
"1 left them on the veranda. I-I thought you

would bring them."
Sbe did not say "of course"; but Elton heard it

nevertheless. He knew, by one of the flaahea of in

stght which frequently served him when actual
knowledge was lacldng; that the escort of a lady
should l�k after her belongings. His awkwardness
and his ignorance made him red in the face.

.

.

<

THEN his rage with himself that he continuaUy
sacrificed his independence to her culture turned

his eyes to glowering lights that startled Do.rothy.
Not knowing how to get away fl'OIll her and hlS o.wn
thoughts or to make quicker amends than by gomg
after the bags, he whirled his hOl'se and galloped
back,
"He's a cave man--a real cave man!" Dorothy

thought.
He was an amazingly good-looking one, too, she

l·eftected. Large as he was, he had the Ught, easy
carriage of the trained athlete. His hail' was .very
black and rather long; his grey eyes shone Wlth a

somewhat surprising contrast.
He had a good firm jaw and the kind of shoulders.

a woman loves-broad, st1'Ong. and firmly squared.
And he was brown and hard and sure in his motions
-as sure physically as he was uncertain in speech
till his temper was stirred, she thought. And enough
of it he had! She could see that.

.

'Back he came, the bags flung over his saddle-horn,
bouncing and pounding'as his horne plunged along.
"Oh, mercy! Do be careful! You'll break every

bottle and mymirror--"
"Take care of them yourself!" Elton retorted.

"I haven·t done a darned thing right since 1 met
you! 1 ain't no lady's man, an' 1 don·t want to be
if I've got to be made over!"
Dorothy took the saddle-bags. When they were

safely bestowed and she had convinced herself by
feeling that nothing was seriously injured, she
turned her critically haughty face toward Elton.
"You might not need to be completely made over;

but certainly there are some changes that might be ,

beneficial," she said, bringing the lash of her scorn
down sharply on his sel_f-approval.
Elton .had no reply. There was a finality about the

way she turned her head and gazed raptly into the
wonderful crevices and the glooming crannies of

t�e rocks.

HE was angry with �imself, ang.ry willi bel'. She
made him so uncomfortably consciolis of 'his

shortcomings. She robbed him of the satisfaction of
self-approval which had grown steadily in the years
that had as steadily brought him grea,ter and greater
success.

'

- She punctured his pride in himself as a sclf-made
man. She infused thm him a disagreeable 8eJ'}se
that, after all, the job he had turned out might be
open to. criticism. His naturally dominant nature,
his ready use of tongue and gun, ,and w(}nd�rful
energy, 'bad established him In a supremacy so rarely
questioned in his hearing that he had begun to
believe himself as .liatisfadory. to others 11.8 to him-
Belf.

.

The cool, appraising glance of her clear eyes
·seemed'to measure him by a new ste,ndarq. :
'Dorothy did not speak to bim ag�in. Half re
p,entant tho he was, he did not kflow 1I0w to 'open

In tlte First In.staUm-ent
1

Elton, a we51crn mine owner, fwd be�n hard at "uork
." a llam�-a power project of great im,por:lancf! to -ill"ttl
and '''te' whole commnnil,--'w/um his en;ji,u:er leU 1iH..'-k
"f jrou, And the cng'ineer could,,'t be spared. 58 1':4'0,.
Tud.e into to'wn for a doctor and foun.d a new arrivQ/
(J womall dtJc/or, 1)oroth, Mills, 'rollllg alld reaTly'beatt.
ti/II1. Y·/d. angered h.im. Any_r Elt.on hall an ,u"'on·

UII"able fear of ,vomen. 50 he -blurted Ollt, "Clle... 1
beH" tele1Jraph for a real doc/or." A 'heated argumenl
f�lIolVetl, ,,,ill. Ooro/hr /.'he victor. But what '''''5 1hat
'she had said aboltt .eeking a lIelV coull/ry ill order /0

/Qr&et or U:ve dow" �omet1,ill&? MouIltr.i on ,Dod
I"".cs t10.,. '.oailed for Pho""i", elf';',.

Second Installment

By KATHARINE EGGLESTON

{CopYlight. All· �i·g:hts .Resenred)

up the conversation. Tbey rode on silently. The cool
of the night grew to a chill. The four miles up the

stage-road was comparatively easy, altho Dorothy
had not been in the saddle for months and naturally
felt the straIn.
The man beside her on the big horse that towered

above her and her pony seemed like some cold, cruel
being, composed of the bardness.of the rocks between
which they- rode. The stars that came Gut to lOOK
down at her between the two cliffs that enclosed the
road seemed far and untamiliar .for all their wonder
ful brightness. She felt alone and depressed and
miserable.
Four miles o.f riding brought them to IllI;e foot -of

a trail that struggled away thru the !l'Ocks to the
camp. Elton silently rode In ahead, and Dorothy let
the pony take Its own time and way to follow.
It seemed to her that every step threatened a spill.

The horses' feet gripped and slipped on the rocks.
The loose stones clattered down behind them with
a noise quite out of proportion to their size uid im
portance.

THE night made its very deepest shadows to cower
, in the narrow route along Which they moved, and
Dorothy's tortured body and straining eyes ached
with every onward atep �f her pony.

.
.

Elton never sUspected what the lady doctGr was
enduring. He could not know that a short, b.racinl:'
gallop over � aoft roads in Centr8il Park Dr a 11IllCe
acl'osa Borne Imnting-1ieJd en LollI:' [Slllll1d w.. tlJhe
kind of riding to which ahe W&IJ aecusterned. '

She-did not know the art of relaxing, of slGuohq
easily in the saddle whU-e a horse picked its discreet
way over ,.stones. Every l11UBcJe in her' bad)' aeemec1
to shriek with pain.

'

At last Elt(}n pulled llis bay aDout tlile shouldering
•

maSB of a big f'.ock that crowded close tie the il:ratil1.
She followed. Two tig;hts shone oat ahead.
".Jake!" ,

Elton's voice bo(!)med in a dozen echoo8 alilout the
rock-surrCilliOded plateaou. They had, :reached th'e
camp. Dorothy cou�d have cl'ied with :re:ld.ef. But sl!le
would not, lest the big man discover her weakness.
Someone came sham

bling toward them, cacry-
ing a lantern.

_

, "Take the horses. Look
out 'bout waterilJ:t' them;
they're purty hot, H6W's

thinge?"
"Same," tlle man l'e

sponded.
Dorothy had kept her

seat. Elton started away,
then turned suddenly when
he heard no sound from
her. Jake lifted 'his lan

tern; and Dorothy saw his
amazed face as he cIiecov
ered her.
Elton came tGward her

and lifted the saddle-bags
off. He stood waiHng for
her to dismaunt. Her lips
trembled. But· the lantern
was illuminating her fa�e,
and she repressed her

misery and anger.
"Even if you're not 11. ladies' .man, I nl!ust ask yau

t{) help me down," she saig. .

"I ai,n't makin' no claims te 'hein' a gentleman,
but I don't mind helpin' you down," h.e replied;

,

He put his arm around her waist .and lif.ted her off
the pony. .

She tried to straighten up, to push him aw.ay re

aentfuUy. Bitt her physical -disability evercame her
pride. She could not stand; lIbe swayed agaiinsUtim.
"Oh-I'm so stiff!" .she eKda.im.ed wretclledty.
He 'had bent a'll he 'set her on the groun<i..When

she toppled forward her faoe t0uched Jilin, and the
fragrance of her hair teased his Bestri'iJi.
'.'You ain"t been ridin" muct1 lately," he aid, hGld

ing her by the elbows while aRe gained ClQllItr!oI 0f
her sti1f limbs.
·"N-o," she answered, and the la.nt�rn ill Jake:'

hand showed Elton tb.a.t herUp. were-it'I'em'b�g llind
bel' face was White. -.
Elton was not given to lUiIalysis. \He never <CellUld

have told what prompted him, what ,th�d !I:!bru
him like coumge. He took he!'.in his arma Uld bare
her toward the' shack where 'Ferguson tosSed in'
deliritlm.

.

DOf.Qthy, with a sigh of physica� re'itef, 'l'e1':)Qe!i:ill
.

the strength of his a.rms.
'

,

Elton set Dorothy, down OR tile :ciIoor"1liiU 'ltf the
eback w.here F-ergulIMl lay 'Y. '$be, Il)(!)'ked at ttie
crude, uneomf1!lrtable place in sIlent wGJ¥ler. Di8-

CGurag:em:ent ruahed ,O\'er her as AlIe ..law wJ.tlo\ wAat
meagre falcilities she 'luum marlre her ii·r.st £igllt..
SomeeDe, in mistaken oGmCern oGT qarelellBness, haG

elGBed the woeden .1!Ihu·tter ,Be11ore :the ene wiRdltw .in
the IitUe buildmg. i'he M·r Wall dose ana. llGt .ill
llpite of tihe clUB eutstde.

.

"Open the winciCJW;," abe or4ered, w.it. iuret .a,u
t�ri!t.Y.
It 'seemed to El.lQn .tlalLt the exqUisitew.o_ ceea

tuee he ,mad carded ln his arms WIl8 eloow.ed .&»ide
by a lboold., capable being w,ho tlGok her pJace. As ,lie
abeyed her his old quarrel wiotih her began'again hi
his mind.

.

On a bed that outraged her poof-easional,1IeIltIe ud
wrung her woman's heaJrt F-ergusen W&JI iyinc-
OOIlSCiol!JS. DOI)Qthy -took <his wrist in bel' ooCliI fingers.
He Dluttered hoaraely. '

HE evidently had thoow<n himself dowl1, iiI>es1leli as
be mad been at wOl'k. He .had D!IUUl1ged to ;get au t

of the hil:'h boots Which straddled in awkiW_cI emptt
Bess heside the bunk. Grey army blankets rasped his
fevered :Skin and a pillow covered with striped tick
,illg was crowded uncomfortably under his head.
"How ,longbas he beeri. -sick?" she a:sk� ·sharply.
"Since noon," 'Eltelll replied, resenting Iller maD-

nero I

"Get my b�I!I," iIiIIe aid.
Elton hesitated fM a pereeptibile _ent, tlleD .he

turned and W!eJlt tow:ard the place where tDey .bad
dlsmoonted. H� wa.s :tile v.ictim -of mGre cltDlplex:
I!ensations than he bad. ever klllown.
He disliked her ordel',iDgDim. yet be bad the .Rnse

to see that she did.it in'bel' profeasioDai cap&eity.
that his failuee tit do hitIJ'utm:ost 00 further bel' ef
forts for Ferguson wc:niM be petty UM!l1l1111�eli.
Bllt hiI blood W8.11 singmg in hill � ani( ilite

·faint·fraJ:'l'ance 0If her lIsa.ir eemed still ';to tincer tn
, tit. _t·rils.

He g:aAihered up the.addle�s as if bewere&pin
carrying the "".om... DeI'JIcli in his ana.. He .bad
neva' before been elese to a ""_Ill wbOl8e'balk 'was
perfwl:led delial.t-el,y.. !J.1!Itt .faint, iUuBiYe JnIigl"ance
took .ubU� hGld' upon. 'hiII imagination.
He tbGught.of onew�, clr�, _loed, ·�ted

about with sw.eet:ae&s; .he knew t!lelIe W8.8 .aJiIOthel'
in the shack. One held him by the &t!ulg-we&k 1li.e
that bioda a D!laJn to ·the tlrst woma.n wb.o w,a�.-b�s
imaginatiGn, startles the (l)Getry ·of him to ;lI'inging-;
the other ang>eFed hIm becaJl!se she was.lHi) cap8l11ie,
8Cil auth(!).r\ItaUIV'.e, S0 sppar.eI1'Uy�g.er·t0 be:as m1!lch
of .a mau as a very feminine woman couid be.

'

ItW&I!I a·confusing line of thought for Fierce Elton.
Dorothy's orders when he retu.rned to Ule macK did

not help to untangle him
.from the _b .()f bis
thoughts ami hill feeling's.
"Here is a list of things

w,e m·1IJst .have at :onoe,"
she -said, handillgbim fl bit

.. mpaper..
·ElotOJil tw-ned it over. :She

had tom o(!)ff :the ·corner o[
a . blue-print. Some ,ex'

tr.emely impottll.alt figures
_pecificatiImIJ at wkich
both F'ergusGfl;and he :llIad
w,Ci).'I'ked-were ,set clow!l
cRr.efUUy c;m the paper.
Elton wanted to :8WeRr

at bel' :1)01' her .'tMPtiQU
in her own work that so ut·
,terly deJItlloyed, ..or �ht
ba'Ve destm�d, ,his 0wn
aM his engineer's. But hI!
.did lIat. The wamaJ'} w.itll
,the 'fr.agnmt am ,secured
his "toleration 0f the irri-

_ ,f,a,ting la:dy ,doctor.
"00 yoo mean t.hat YGU want me ,to end. ti0WU

tonignt1'" he asked:
"'Yes. Send ,sameone .or -ge YCiluraelf. ,I,ml:lst have

them," I'l!Ie' ·answered. -'
'

.
iii l'edron I'U�d-if .it'.s 8illl the same ,to YGu."

he oo8el'V.ed, Witli .,. 'cJ;H'loUB ,clef.erence which ·maiiltl
her 100k;at him sharply. .

.

. -_
He ...tarted¢t..
"1_..bBlll neecI. 'YGU;" me c8illecl.

. Elman tutraecil q,u.iclay; he tald her. that f\e was
accustomed t;Q oommaJi1d 1Iib0:mit tilile P.bcJmix CalD!lP
.and abe w@w4 dG wel'! to keep it inmiad.
But she :stood on the door�, the dim�t ffl0t;n

the lamp in the tib,&Ck wmmg the diahellTdleci ·hall'
aboliIt her face Jnto 1I.,hUo. He did not apeak.

- 'She went baCk to her {)!I;tient, aDdit aeeDiled ,1iG ,�e
·mme'.,Gwner that:she w.as about .lUI imper.ecmai ,as .If
De 'haG ftG8It6d. ,doWll'l fl'Gm 'lIOIDe' ruefled JD01ulltain
h�t dWJtead of-eft� the 'lIhae'k.illlUs at'mS..
He iW'eJilt to fia4 a 'man to g.O on :her 'ernnd; \1Itlde

DGoot;hy.' ;at 'licnm Qy the ,b� _ 1::0 .tW1Y:her ,,,?&se.
With the ,bu.bai1e1i8 pillew; mDl'e .c�, ,&01'

ral\ged, she could see that,her patient- �as a y�ung
-MUI. Her wCRA&l'JI l�itJuitkm relltChed'OODcluelans
, ev�n �:me her: pllGfelJ!lioofm.l jlidgmentwas BJt:.,�.
:Tnis engieeel' we.tI 8!'JlaUer than the mme-ov,.rnel.

bIlt ,hi. frame lW8.II BtrGJ!1g amd his prGpar.t!Gft1l �G"d.
iImdee�, <despi� 'm'COl'clul'I!IY. _d !I'luriel.ilhirlt, ltbe!'e
wu 1m ali,,: ·ef elegance about �im, udl'bttl lIkln,
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\Vhev� it �aa. protected from the SUAI
was unusually fiDe and :iraiII': -

A light brown beard covered,' the
lower, part of hia face; his Ii,ps parted.
over' stroRg. e¥en. weU-kept teeth. She
noticed' that he had ta:ken the precau
tion to' wear glOves. and tbat his nails.
vere C8il'efwrly maR·}ClH'ed.
Altho there was nothing about the

shack till gnre: her proof 01! the ide8l. site
took him to be a man more uaed to her
world. mOlle of' a gen.tlemaD. than his
emplQ,yer. '

But.he was very sick. The camp was
comfortless;. but she determined to
fight despite clisadvantllges 1101' tile
health of her 1lr81; patient.
This was, the chance she !!Ought.

Hertr was the place t€l begin· the new
life. Now was. the. time te tight. down
haunting. spectres. ol luxury and of'
plea:.su,l1e.
Right her. at the bedside of thilt

stranger, and in the. company of the
other man whose rudeness and domi
nance she' resen.ted•. she was to. make
the beginn.jng upon- whieh she had de
cided.
Elton reappeared.
"You can, urubles8 him and get him

ill to something'more-comi'ortable'while
I-where am; I tiEl' stay?"
"Ovel' yonder." he replted; with a

, nod over his flhautd:er:

A Mallie' 1l....t Fits·

''');·)1·is- is goilrg to- be a hard: figh t,
MI.'.--" DOllathy pausedi realizing
su ddenty tliat III'Ie did not Kl.law the
boou's ns,me.
"Elto:R:s my ,nallle'-li'iepce' Enon."

be sa-iiI. ,-

"Plerce Eltoror What. an, extraordi
nary name! lit Dr a",pClIoplliate-. I imag
ine," ith:e said. turning to'Wa:ra the
door..
'·That·S' hoW' ]' come: by it-because

it titi!" he. replied as: inclepe:RdeJitl-y, &'I
if he were rtot touched by the scorn III
her words.

_
�

She went out o� the shack. A light
shone �roDli a building jUl!lt opposi,te.
She made- her-way tl'rru tfre" eMIT. light
ail' with It feeHnor: that! tlyi'ng WOUld' be
eaay. But she 1!flought }row much she
disliked! Ule min_nero
"Lerd!" EltOll ejaeulated<. as· if a

weight had been lifted from him with
he l' departure..

•

Then he set to' work at the- task- as
sig-ned' ItUm ]11 waS' a. 'reve�aJ1Ii&n to see

.

wlth what gentleness he' got Fergusonout of hilt shirt and e017dln'0YS.
Between himself and> his CIliDSuJ,ting

eng-ineer there was no congeniality ex
cept that of work. Fer.guson.was.arnaz
ingly devel! inI hil!t cafuulattons and: sa
resourceful that his. help had' been of
jne,�timable serviee to E1t0R.
Yet there was something about him

which dislrgreed'with the franker. less
complex chat'a:Cter"of the miner.
Now. however. Elton was hanesUyand deeply concerned' about Ferguson.He was so terribly sick.
Ertol1' realized, that the flannel shirt

was. not the best garment for the in
valid. But he waa at III 10s8' how to supply a cooler, softer one: Hi:s' own ward
l'obe cansi&ted of what he had on hia
back and two other sets of the' sa,me.
kind. 'FheJ!ewalflWt a man in the campWho possessed a nightshirt..
Gl8lIlciillg apout the DQ:l'e room,. his

eyes. fell 0n the smalf trunk in the
comer. HIe had Rever' visited' Fergusonin hfs· own sliiack but onee,. and thenthe tl'uwir .hadi ffguared' largel,y in the.
experience. He had st3lrted to pull it

Must Farm BeUer
We alle en the threshold 01 a

new era in agriculture in whieh
economical productiop is the,
.key-word .. Better use of com
mercial fertilizers is destined to
play � impo-rtant part in this'
new regime.-Dr. H. H. Zim
merly. Virginia Experiment Sta-
tion. .

out frQ.m tll'e wall and use it lOl! a seat.
Ferl1ll!Mn1 had pr&tested with peppery
disapprov:al.
Now Ferguson was' unconscious' ap

parently, but Ertan went toward the.
trunk with a backward glance. at the
invalid te see whether hiS' action was'
noticed, It was not. Ferguson's'star
in&" eyes. did not folle.w him. He had t€l
kick at the I'ock and' break it off irr
erder to open the trunk.
Nothing white OlJ soft appeared as.

he: flung back the lid. A suit of dark
etothes. Wa/S on top. Elton bent over
and went rummaging about under
Death. He pulled a wh-ite edge of some
thing to the· surraee and reached under
to seeure a better hold.

A Trunkful of Gold
,

Then he stopped rummaging sud
denly. He crouched: over the innocent
IOElil!ing trunk 8.IJ if his hands had'
touched somethtng that paralysed; htm.
Natur3il' (lul1i08ity g,J:ad'ually reani
"mated-him. He made explElring pushes
ami pinches t;lndePllteath the elothes.
Flnallyhe.dl·ew out hi's'ri.ght hand. The'
Ught from the ramp saene on five gold
eolns..
ELton's.wonder increased, 'Fh6e was

more in the inneeent-loeking' trunk
than appeared. FbI' his- explorlng' re
sulted' in a futd that a:lmost took his
breath'. 'Theile: wel'e six bagS' of gotd
eotn eoneeatee tItere.
"Ferg!' Ferg!" he exclaimed, strld

fng tGWlIl'd the bunk. "Where did you
get all thi8 eotn?"

_

But Ferguson made no reply;' he
took no nettce of EtoD'.
Elton retulllled to- the trunk. He drew

the clothing carefully' over the gol'd
after l'le-l'I.ad replaced the five. coins. He
was at a lOBS to imagine-why Ferguson
kept 311Ch an amount 01 money in such
alll insecure place.

Then, El,t01l fen' te wondering now
Ferguson had' aequiredthe money. He
trie4: to- remember whether the engi
neer had actu3)1�Y'said anything to give
him the Impresslen that he was hard
up 011 whether he had just inferred' alt I
mI!1CA.
He knew i"eJ.'gusoll haa asked fOI! an

advance on his first month's' wages in
erder to settle an account with Calla- :
hliIl. with whom he had lodged for a
few days.
Finally, however. Elton character

istically concluded that it was the en

gtnees's own mail!. and' set about. get
tiag the soft white shirt he had taken

,from the trunk on to the invalid'.
"Lucky you bad this," he confided to

the unc0nsciOl'lS man. "She looks like
white- shirts."
Which. was equivalent. according to

Ellton's code. to say,ing that Dorothy
Mills stood in his mind for aIL of the
ineon·venienees and discomforts of tao Imuch dvilizatrion.·

,

(To Be Continued)

-

Will' ContFol Harket Gambling
'1f11.!))E Jones"CappeJ!' aeH to' contrGI gra,in. cotton. rice. min feeds, po.I tatoo butter and, egg. mllirkets became law on June 16. with the
signatiure at' 'President Roosevelt.
Drawn up to curb-short selling' and excessive specuiatian. the act will

be, a4ministered by·tb:e pr.eseRL Guain FuiuTes. 'Admihistration under
tlie new -titre· of Commodity ilxciumg,e Commission.
Al1l!'GDrmod'irty excmmges' wiU: I!Je lwensed and floor brokers and com-

missian. merehants. will, be: requ.i�·ed! to r.egister. .

']J'� cemmi-ssian win have auUhoFity to impose tl'ading- Iim·its- an
cl;)ntract markets, but legjtfmate hedging o)i!6ratians wiH not be-
prohibited. ,

!'[ditf()118' transa:ctions. including; wash sales. accommodation for
Cl'osa,badu. lIa'ld.trading inrirulemuftiies are outlawed. as wen as use of
CUs��el"8' marcm money by commi9siort mereflants (Gr extension af
cl1ediit. to. 6ther eWitemer.s. . "

J. W: T: Duvel'. chief' of' the GI'a'1ri' FutilH'es Adnunistratfan. said ad
InlnlstvatiioR at tlleact sliwultf,nesultrm substalll liia1- b.enefits. t€l pl'oducel1sas well as consumers. Regulatialls will take e1'l'ect within 90 days.
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Last Call for That Cool
Vacation Trip on the

Gre;at Lakes
Last call for that cool vacation

trip on the Great Lakes. Capper's
De Luxe Tour and Cruise leaves
Kansas City July 20th-just the
time to get away from the sum

mer heat and enjoy the cool
lake breezes.

Spend a glorious week-seven
full days-on a luxurious Great
Lakes liner. See Chicago, Macki
nac Island, Parry Sound, Detroit,
Cleveland. Buffalo, and Niagara
Falls. Then back to Chjf'--;o for

sight-seeing.
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On'ly $125.75
As low as $125.75 for every

,thing. Your train ticket, steamer
ticket, all meals, auto sight-seeing
trips, hotel room, transfers, etc.,
are all included in this one lump
sum. Everything de Iuxe!

With thrills galore, the trip is
an education in itself. Expert
travel escorts attend to all bother
some details. Entertainment is

planned for you every day and
every night. Won't you fill in the
coupon below and join our happy
Capper family on this trip? Last
call!

THE CAPPER PUBLICATIONS
Topek�. Ka'nsas

TOUR DIRECTOR, Capper Publications. Topeka. Kansas.
Please send me free literature on the Capper Tour and Cruise of the

Great Lakes.

Name ..•••••••••.••.••.•.•••.. Address 01' R. F. D
.

,
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S·UMMER' SALE
Lumber and Bu.ilding Material

An exceptional opportunity to buy new, bright first class
materials at an unusual saving!

1&"1 Peautl Hex. S'hltrl'lew. per 8q....:I ...,.. lxl:! Y. 1:". Barn Board.....

"1:1.2:)Block edge Asphalt R....fing. per 6Q,$2.2:"._ White l'ine Boxlng.......... 2.r.O.R'eIF R-'m,Ir, per .01·1.............. .61') Y. P. Car Sidlng............ 2.7 r.Iled Cedar Wood Shlagle •• per

.Q"f2.S0
Y. P. Drop SicJing 2-.aO":'iIldi> W. P. J peidiDg 1.9r. Oak FI ring ·

a:l•40. 1!'. P. :lx<h to h8'8 2.7a G"�"l'fI Doors, per pair '7.riOWlRd."". 2fx2-l 1.40 Sereen Do 1.20Rouoe Paint-Guar..nteed qnalify. per' gollon .••••....•.•••..••••••••••••••1I1.anGood BILrn Paint In I) galion can •• per g"lIon..... .90 .

Used. LUDlbu-Boxing lin Il!!; FI..... lnc *1 up; Dhllensioll 81.50 lip; Siding_1.201; Sash and Duo•• 25ft! up.
w.e· al&o earry a· eGlllpfete stock of 111i11 work and ""ment, lime. and plaster at

Clorre•.,.udlnp1 LOW PRICES. t:verythiag t .. Band Aaytklng.

ALEXANDER FUEL & LUMBER COMPANY
4806 East 50 Highway Kansas City, lUo. Wa. 1181

I,(;....._ot..... "0........ 1I"'..w..y N•• 60 BIl'l' OPIr.N �o OUR YARD)
W...... ClonnnlentlY locatrod "n the I'l••&. 81*> "r Kan""" (:lty Oil Hlrll""•.y 00. No eon"""I""'.

.

t,_-.._ IR .... write _II,..
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You will eave time aud ecr reapoudeuce hr
QllI'ttllj! sdHI1J.: �lrll"u ttl vour \'I:\�sllh�lt advcr
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FARMERS MARKET
RATES :trrl���' :n "��rl�rr O����!:� rl�: ��u�o�� ���:: ��:�t'.��tl�::�r t�:,ua(�I;n�(\f���!'! �S:I�:� ��I'h\\,��I'
mtnluuun. ellUlIl abburl.tlNlS "'h1 tn11 \,," U n,mh. In,l rour name Ind IthlrtlSJ as ,.ut or the

:�\·!'OII��:�'I�n'in \'�tHi�. da�!�Y rih�ll��ln�:in :l\���:\�fI�tl!�(�il\��:� ,��h'�;O"ii:�: �1�:l�II���\,.l'lN�I�'I,�\:�,II!\tb�o�I\�,:�
"!':lIN' tmt"rllnn,. �)hl'l •.J 'l'rt"rll'flI\lC'lnl� un thlt 1'''l:fI At" "tl\lilltlfl nnl, (M the (1\lInll'ln« t'l14ul.
th-:n1111l.: 11011111''', bahy rhlrkt. 1).t IItJt'k alld rann landt. \.:01)1 1II11!1.1. reauh 'J\II.oka by tlAlllr�la.r
IHfll.'ettl", lilt. of IlUbllrAllnn.

1U;�IIT1"'NC'1t MUl!Il' ACIC:OMI','St "OUR tlRDt:R

IU:t.IARI.III AIl\'tJR1'ISINU

W. bOlleve that all ola.. lllod adv.,·U.emontl In
.
,his 1l110l'r are �lIllbl. Inltl we exerct8e the ut
l11u�t oure In ..ccepttng sucn adverllatn". How
ever, a. pracllcally evorythlng advertised hlle no
nxed mnrlult value, wo cannot ":URrantee 181111·
tRillion. In C"••• 01 hone", dl.pule wo will en.
dCl\vur to brlnA' about a Hl1tllllrRctory ad.tusltnent,
bnl our re.ponNlblllly ende willi sucu actton.

rURI.UU'I'ION IlA'UJS: !llvory other Salurday.
Form! clo!1 10 day, In adVAnce.

R.\l,," ('llIl'KS

BOOTH"::! F .... MOUS CHICKS: "'·HO:-lO.
h"'!\1th�. qUli:k �t\'wlnj.;. l·:Xl"l'lh.'llt lu yc rs.

F'n�\U one of .o\l\\rrh.�a·� Io!t"t'stesl ore ...ctinj.! tnstt
t uttoua. 11.) va riettea. Ll'W ,lrll-t.'s, F'ree l';ualo,.
So{l,h Farms. Bl'X tit:.'!. Ctlnton. Mil.
A,",c'0:';"AS-:--CEGHOHNS. 56.0l) HU:-.;nrn:n.
RNh. l{\h:k:::. Ol'pin�h'ns. sr.oo. \\1111t.' Giant!'!.

$";'.fl,l . .1l'nkin� H:\tl'th'ry. dcwe ll. Kan.
CHlc'-KS. TII(iHO[jRB-n�BLOOll T':S=T'"'c:"'·r"".-."-·'"'"L7L
vartet rcs. Ship prl"pft.ld. H.t.'ll!'!\)tlnbl�. Superior

Hu tchc ry, �t.'wtlln. Knn,

rl·I.LFT� - �-()CKl-:ln:L�. \\'lUTE l;\:\:"\'\'S.
Su(\' �'\1I1\\t'\.·:l�. Tlll' TlhH\\:\S F�ln1\S, l-'il'S�

aut "In, ":\1\,

I

I

I
T'i

\\'HITI-: Hl11.1..\:"\'" I")l LT�' .H':\,E :��\':
Juh :tlll'. :\IN, R. A. llam:\lHl. HI:n\':Hh�.

K!tn ..

IH 11\: 81111'S

CASH \..·l� P l-:\'i:RY \\'EF:K lL\\81�G HOVAL
SttU�h B:ltly 13ir\.1s. OrJt'r� wnitin1; fvr hun·

dn.·os "'C thllU$:lJHb. \"�'u t!f't �'l'\Ir ll\on�'y for
tlwll\ Whl'�l l"'I1)\' l� d!\\'s (lId. Pnrti.._'ulHN Rud
ph-tll!'!" Ih,:"K hlr' thrl't' t�l;nt 5tllmp. PH Comp!\ny.
��H' H",\\,\l''\1. �ltlr\Jsl', M:\s.:!sdnh;;t'tt:5.

st:t:ns, 1·1_\:-iTS. Nl'RSt:RY STt)CK

SW<:r:T POT.'TO PLAl.'\TS: Jt:RSEYS. l.'\.U;CY
R�tl:!,. P�\norit.·l'. usdln): \':\ri�tit:! br�-e Cab·

N.Io!o:." I\nd TunuHot.'s. Millions N's'dy. ltnmtdiatt"
shij)LUt'nt. �1.t)ll·lOOO. J,H'Pp:lid: 6� e..'XIH·\�S� col·

�t;�t.�. ��·;li:r�ti���� ii��t /prr��;:.5 O�i{\� your or·

RARn\" .'LFALF.' "'.9\1, GRlMM ALF."LF.\
$i .•'.Q. \Vhite S\\-ut Clo\'tr 52.90. Yellow $" , \)().

Rffl Clow, $1(1.31). All GO lb. bu�h.J. I'iple
N'CI o:."!lned, Return Sr-N if not satisfied. Geo.
&"'-nl:Hl. Coth.'Ordla. K&n
TIlRS.' L,: :-SARGO-S-E-.-}';-D-:;C-P-O=U-!'-·D�:�M�IXE=.=D

s..'r);o st'l:'d 3c pound. Floyd Fishtr" B:U3.:H.
KaD,
iTL-.-'=S-=S-t·-.t:-·D�.

-

SOC;:, GF.R.ltI�ATIO�. 4c
1"\.('Iuud. J3.C'Oa l.lutlltr. Halsttad. N!ln.

F.\K)( �UCHL�t:R\'

1 YODEL D JOR;o;' DEER.E TR..H·TORS.
2 1.·30 Oil Pull II"11elors. 1 2,';·40 Oil Pull

t.t"actvr. Sexc.'rs.1 Ford.!on_!. 1 t.h�e.·row pull type
Us-ter t'ultl1o'a: r. 1 G-P power ruou·er. Tractor

�io,,""�'jn\�1'�' )�I��t�n�I�����'i��r �\'i?�"l�:�
bamm�r 30d drill. 1 No, 3 Lime.5tt."\.(}i' puh'tn:ttr.
1 B::;ld9.;!l Gltaner 10 ft. combint,· Green

�B�� E�i�::"-n",clL,,,ec-.tit..;K='·�"''E''':'''S�T�E--P'=,�C�.''-o\-N�\"'"'."-o\=S=S�E=S,
roJ It.r C'a!l\'a� !.ltdes: tractor saw fr'3.m�s; Bald

"-;0 r·�p.airs and impro\'em�nu, \\'indrow pic.k·
u�. m�htL'\ic31 pinto Man \iDe plitT'S. Richard
SO:l. C3.·"�Kc'r, 1-\.an.
Lh"TT:-;0 j A I'S:C.'cp'\�.7.D=I=S=P�E�:o\7.S""."-'�B�L�E�FO==R�E=�'-'

�me::l. HaC'tON, thresheN. combin�!§. Simple.
rut:::�. �o.raotttd. Speci�l $-3.9-5, Cat3lo� free.
Hud:=aln :\ts('hint_ry Co .. De-C'atur, IlH!1oi�.

ru�r,=��Lli:oo�oY:��Tn� JIai�L�£P���: s�e�;
�,"),OO. "'khita A\,try Co .. 'Vic.�a. Kan.

WIJ'D"ULLS SI9.2a. W.lUTE FOR LITERA-
luI"'! and speC'ial prices. Currie \\,indmiU Co ..

Den.;, KF. Too-eka. Kiln
FOP. S ....LE: OVF:R.BXCLED D TR.\CTOR.
ais.) ·VoaBact. Bod�50n 1mp. a: Hdwt, Co"

LI�:)e P:!'·er. h3D.

TR.\C'YOR-.�lTO P.'RTS

COM?LSTE LT:<E OF USED P.\RT5 FO? 16·301

_"�:!.':��:;·I?��r:.�t't{:: �Id �L"Onabl�", Grant Engl�.

Tllt;t; Kn.lLR!"

S.\.!oIPLE FRF.E FOB JOl.'\ESTO\YK, �JJSS.
£!J�'!J�h tIC. till 200 trte.!, 502."0. BO-hll Co.

DlIlIG.\TIOS St:PP,.U:S

[?'p.lrano:> HOSE - CH E A PER T H A:<
diu'be--s B-!.aU'ice Ttnt & . .t" .....oing Co.. 113

�1Y.'tb 3roj 5L, Beatn\!e, l'ebr.

.'l'Tll .'l'ill 'I'IW('K 1'.'II'I·S

SAV,: HA,LF. l�UARANTEED 11I-:CONOI
t tuned tl'u.._'k :tnd auto pnrt s. All llnrt�-ul1

tllNh'!:; m"I\l'�. Catnl(lr; rrcc. Cl'1\t'rlll Auto.
7lh.)�-A F, CL'tt;q.:'t.' GI"Wt.'. "'hit.':\.:o.

1'.'R..\1 LlOH1' Slll'I'Ut:S

G\·ARAl.'\'l'EED REPLACEMENT PARTS FOH
[,t'll'l'� 1\1 sp�'{'inl low priCt'.iS. K. &: i\l. \\·hole·

salt'. 310 1-::\5t 17t11. Knnsils City. Mu.

ru:CO:-;OJ'fIONED Dt"LCOS .'NO OTHF.H
I\\�k\·s. Nl'W nnd U:::Nt bnttl'ri('s. Sppcial sum

mf'r prkt':;. l�. &- M. "·hol('snle. :.HO East 17th.
KN.Il:HlS City. Mo.

\\".'TJ::R Wt:LL (·.'SINO

THOMPSON PERFORATEO WELL CASING
prodUl't;'S more wate-r because it hag R �1't.·ah�l·

perforatl."d I\l'\"U. Supplied in all dtamett'r� nnd
::uu�l'�. both pcrrorlltcd and plnin, Rnd in rlv.
eted, k)Ck senm or welded construction. Thomp·
son also mRllu(acturrs stt,r:l piPt!. O1("tal Humes.
measurin� tlumts. water galt3. 8te�1 tanks.
smoke stuc.ks. th', Prtcr.s and c!\tal(.)�s on re·

que�t, \Vrilt us today. l-�stablishtd 1878. The
Thompson ){:1tlu(Rcturing Co., 3011 Larimer
Street. Denver. Colo.

DOGS
----

BL.'CK. El"GUSH SHEPHERD. PUPPIES.

Chsrn��:� G.���:J tilis spriug. H, \\'. Chtstnut,

N.o\TURAL HE��l...ER ENGLISH SHJ::PHERO
pu'·)�e!l. Ed Barnes, Collyer. K:tn.

HORSE TR.�L"ING

LI\'ESTOC& IlE)(£DrES

"A S 'R-SHOT" CAPSULES FOR HORSES,
iofeSltd with bot::!. large roundworms. \Vorm·

ers for swin�. Literature free. Ag�_nu wanted.
Fairview Ch�mical Co.. Desk F., Humboldt,
So. Dak.

GUAR.'l.'\TEED: CHEWI1'IG. SMOKING OR
Cigarette tobacco. U\'e poundS $1.UU, ten �l. 7ft

Pa.y wllen received. Pipe and box cisars tree.
Carllon Tobacco Company, Paducah, h.y.

IRSIS t::SS OI'rOR'JT�ITn:S

TRUCK LIl.'\E FRAl.'\CHISF. Al.'\D FIRST
cia!! equipment. short haul on paved road

whh:h is most profitable, easy to operate. no

experienc� ne(�.ssary. ·W. F. Leonard, 11:20 Col·
leJ!e. To�ka, Kan.

FESCL"G

ELECTRIFIED FENCES REDUCE COSTS
80("'0. Batten' or power current operated. �u

day� trial. Write One·\\,ire Fence Cu,. H·4Y.
\Vhltew,J,ler. \\·i!!.

PATE�T ATTORSEYS

PATE!'TS SECURED. REASONABLE 'ft:IUIS.
jZ-page book and advice rree. l!egi::!teJ'ed

Patent A ttorn�y. L. F. P.andolpb. l.>ept. 7:W.
Wa.sbiDglOD. D. C.

PATEl.'\TS. BooK.LET AND ADVICE FREE ..

Wal.!!on E. Coleman. Paleot Law'·.r. 72. 9th
SL. Wa.shl�doD. D. C.

"

MOIlAH. t:INISIlING

IMMIi:DlATF: S.�RVIC.�:. NO D�:LAY. not.t.

ht'��Ntr\l:��'��ll�;i�� �1�".f(��i�hl�ri�'���hrl;�l'O:���
tlionlll enlargement. (or one tinted Pllltlr�ement l

3�ll'��h.2i(ili�:�ot�)��ilt:x���t�29_}�?IKft'I\I��II�:�n��
Minn.

----------------------------------

$�5.0il MONTHLY CASH PRI7.K �I.�II, UfO
your kodl\.k tHlUS and learn how to win thl�

l�f\ri�I�II���ll�ril'l�·t.�t' ;��irhbgl\�!����td�:.lill\'; 8�\·;tr.JI�,�i�i:
�tI·Art Phuto Shop. LaCrosse, \Vls.

not.t.s DEV�:LOPED 116 SIZ�� OR SMAI..L1';){,
.
el):ht enturaements. Yes Sir. el�ht. no mtatn k e.

No smau prints. only :Wc. Slltisfnulion ,,;UUI'j',I1-
teed or you r money refunded. LaCI'O�Ne Photo
9n1llIu\ny. LnCroS!H'. \Vis.
�OMPARE THE nn'FI'1Rb�Nm:. ROI.L D'�·
\'elupod, two IH'O(N;�ionl\l dnl1ult!' w,'Ij.:ht f'n-

��,fft���\C��t:Vi�...�W�:_i1�:1���lr�I�\�io 2��!'�f��1. �:��
:l3a:\. St. Puu). Minn.

'

$100.00 PRlZF; OFFEn WITH 1':VI,lRY ROLL

! I�n��'t I�Ned �_\: :�r��ct��:,�n�.:b("l��:N.u \�R(�� 11 ��ld\)\�rJ\��i
nttl'ntio11. �Uh;k scrvicl'. Junt's\'illc ,lo--'i1m. ASa
Janelwil1<". 'Vis. '

ROl.LS Dt:VI-:LOPED. TWO BI!:AUTIFUL
double \\'�h;ht professional enlargemcnts and

8 gUllrsntecd Nt.·ver l-"'ade Pericet Tone prints
2:lc ('oin. Rays Photo Servlc�. LR Cro�se. \Vis.
Gt:T THE B�:S'r! ROLL DEV�a.OP]':U BEAU.

h(l���\� ��:!�s�Ok�:Jdc�nll�lrf,����II�\· �el����l'r���
Phuto Servh.·e. Drawer T. St. Pnul, Minn.
ROLL DE:VI!:LOPJ::D 8 PI!JRMANFJNT PRINTS,
two double weight. portraitlilce lll'ofessiunul

enlargements, prize coupon. 25c. ]o�xtra l'a!t
s�rvlce. l\lidwcst Photo. JaneSVille. \\'is. '

FILMS DEV��LOPED: TWO Bl!:AU'rIFUL

m����en��n� �����en�::r��r���('��!��l�1 2r:�I�IJi��
Unlt.d Photo Service. LaCrosse. Wls.-
DAILY S�;RVICE:-ROLl. DF;V�:LOP.�D. 16
Kuaranteed prints, 25c. Vatullbte enlar.,;el1lent

gg�,r.i\: �t riP:���9Mr��es�t�ern Finishers, Box

FIN.:R PHOTOS GUAR.ANTMED. ROLLS DE-

B;:,�\��:�nl�rr�'i.riS�grs�l� c�n����erf���"s�sBOi
MPS-2. Mlnneapollo, Minn.
ROLLS DMVBLOP"'J::"'''DC-...T"'W"O,,--"P"'R"'I"'N'"T"'S,....,E"'·.,-A""C"'H
and (\\'0 tree enlarb'ement coupons :lac. Re-

Gr!:::i�, Unl���'�"le.l�yo. �r more Ie. Summe!'8'

15 GUARANTBJ::D NEVERFADE REPRINTS
2:;C. .)o'llm dewloped. printed and 2 {ree eil·

lart:ement coupons 25c. Tucson Photo Service.
Tucson. Arizona.
TWO BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE WEIGHT PRO.
fessional enlargements. 8 guaranteed never

fade prints 25c coin. Century Pboto Service,
LaCrosse. Wis. "

..

ENLARGEMJ::NT FRI!:E EIGHT BRILLIANT
b('rder priot. aod your roll developed 25c

Camera Cumpany. Oklahoma CIl)". Okla.
BRILLIAl:'IT ENLARGJi;MENT FRt:E. 8 F'ADE

K:o�o�rF������.�'��'i'1�4�gl�.;>�·ac.OW;,n�iamond
BEAUTIFUL COLORI!:D ENLARGEMENT
with each film, 25c (eoin). LaCrosse Film

Compllnr, LaCrosse, \\'Is.
ROLL DEVELOPED. PRINTE-D AND 2 5:<7
enlargemeuts. 20('. Rcpl'int:s 1c. Howard·s.

29.Ji Jan'i�. Chic3J:o.
F'ILMS DEV ELOPED�,�8-P=R�I�l.'\=T=S�A�N�·=D���F.=.N�"
largements. 25c. Gopher Film Service. Box 349,

Minneapolis, �nnn.
GUARANTEED-20 PRINTS 25c ROLL DE
veloped. 2 print. each 25c. Qualll)" Pholo.

Hutchlll!On, Kan.
:0 RJ::PRLo/·r;;=C2�5'-c-.�F=I"L���1-=D��=:V7B"'·�L�O�P7�7:D�,-�
selS prinl. 25c. Skrudland. 6970·Sa. George:

Chicago.
LooK'!-;;C"'0"L"'0"R=J::"D�"E;;:N"'L"'A""R;-;G"'E=M;-;I!:""'N=T;-A"N=DO-"8
co���C�h�[� ����\�e,fr��x e�8��'7.ro�in�����ft�:
Minn.
GLOSSY COLORJ::D E. 'LARGEM,I,NT WITH
each 1'011 25c. Arbor Photo Sen'lce, JOliet.

Illinois.

F.-I.IDI HEU' W.'NTE:U

INSUR.'Nt;.;

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH THE BES'!

an�orto�C;ido�������c�artoe�tpaaril� �l��'dier� �d1�
ictes give you 100% protection. �lay we J{lve "011
further ilnformatihn OD your farm ·or clh' Insur
anr:e? \Vrite the Farmec#I Alliance Insurance <":0 ..
ot McPherson. Kansas, Resources over a million
dolla .... Time tested sloce 1888.

taIlJCATION.'I.

No sehoot advertising under thlll' headlnK 'h;';
.n�' connecucn with the J:overnment.
,Iar. MONTH--PA1D-(rO\'�atNMii:N'rASSIST.
ant LIl�! (Mrnt) ltu'f)cclor!' III stnrt. A�e 18.

"ri. No expertence requlred. Common ertucattnn,
"'nnt 10 guullfy (01' next entrance test? Delllihl
free. wrtfc. IIl!tl'lIction Bervtce. Dept, 187. at.
Louls, Mo.
AUTO �n:CHANiCS,l)Ji::SII:l•. BODY-�'blNnKIt

rlt f��.n I�it"e'tll�g�!�11 '!!o8�:� rlitl��1��·i1���1���!1. �',i)::'
M�

.

UU 11:1' l'It:C't:S

19:111 l'lXTRA QUAl.ITl" CLOVER HONEY. till
pound cun S't,75: ten pound pull tttlc; bUik

comb 51.00. FI'l!d Peterson. Alden, lown.

(lilA \'1'; M.'IIKt:lI!'<
---�-

$9.110 FREIGHT PRI':PAID. J.I,:TTI·:llI�D.
GI'UYl! mnrlHu·s. InOllUlnCl1t!t. Culnlo!-:. Art

Memorlnls. Omllha. Nebr.

lIUll.IHNO M.'T1'RI.'\l.

H.' liN t:SS

SPECIAL $35.95 BRI!:l'lCHING HARNF.SS,
ateel hamel, long reins. Hillmer, 115 l!!a.st

Sth, Topeka. .

.-

lIlAl..E lIEU' WANTt;D

WAN'!'ED: SALESMEN TOSELLFARMTRAC·
lor Ure•. Wrlle Kan.a. II"a.rmer, Box 100.

SPARROW 'l·R.4.I'S

SPARROW 'rRAP-GET R-I-D--O-F�-T�H-J::-'S-I!l�'
pes1.. Any boy cao mai,. one. Piaoe 10c.

Sparrowmall. 1115�A '''est St., 'topeka, Kan.

CHOICE 80 ACRES NEAR BURUNGTON.
Kansas, Fine location. well improved. A bur·

fta,.t�\i��.�3Jgg;. .

.)o·or delall. wrlte M. DeMoulin.

CORN. AL�'ALFA. BLUEGRASS l.AND.
Write {or barJ;aln IIsl. Manslield Land Co .•

Ottawa, Kan.

IlliAL ESTATE S.EI&VIVE8

[•.�ND-MISCF:J.L.'NEOUS

�'OR SALI!:-l"ARMS AND RANCHES IN
Kansas. Oltlahoma. Colorado and Ne\\' Mex

Ico. Prices based on actual value. Favorable

}�r��hiC�o y��ad:;e '�tc���\�nf ���iC���c�?�n���
will he 'mallerl f'oderal Land Bank. Wichll:<.
NEW Jo'ARMOPPORTUN1TIES:WASHING-
ton. Idaho, Montflna. North Dakota, Oregon.

Minnesota. }!'arm income Is up. Good land still
at rock bottom prices. Lttel·nture. Speclf}' state.
J. W. Haw, 81 Northern Pacific Rv., Sl. Paul,
Minn. :.

�

IN THE

FIELDi'- II>
"_ •. ,,......._ I
.J.... w.".,.,._ \;
c�� .

B. E. E:lgl� of .'brle-oe. Ran., aOOI)U!1CeJI a

C?mt_,inaul',.n Hnla' t'in s:aJe VJ be b�ld at ." biJene
OIl Ck:V.l�l" 28, R(jL!l-�!.o breed�ra li!,in: in

D.e:art(f' t�r'rit!Jrr ba ..�to, can!e tor s.ale should
c:�)mmu.!l,i!;a e ;r;ith lir, EngJe 10 tbe near future.

H_ H_ J{j�nr..ne,·tr. )(arion, Ra.n.. is adver,
tiJ!� os. n"l:bur� 18 montM' old GUfrn,M!j' bull
f'l! 53 1!. )lr. Joi:uulD_e')'er 0)'. be u a real herd
bea.lj�r. BeHt!r l!"oli inti) tbb oUer jt }'ou want a

Gu"!rBR)' heTti bull. H.e 11 aJ1\'ertb'in; in tbJa
Lr!!J1! (J( Ka.:ua.a Fanner.

J, S. Pn.eoorn. XilltlD� Sbartb'Jrn breeder,
L:;ew.u:d hlUVJBl'.aJe. Kao., b.u made CI'JD.51d·
�.J'3 1.4I! prlf,g:'e!ol durtD, tb.e pa.lt feYo' )'f'!arl. Hi.J
p,......M'm b�'l'tj buJ! iJ from tru:. John B. Gage b�rd
VA:a � a :LM'.Jr&. K.an� ){r. Y'luoorn A.ayS the
c1l!.!IJa� 1<)1 gJ'FA 8hfJri.&')mt wa.r o-tl,'er �uer.

Jf..iw.liif'm A: P�V.fV)D. A!i!..1.ri., K,4n., Cf)ntLoue
, [(Jau J'ro;:'!,�.r.. L1 tht d!"lt'!npiag ot CFlneet

tt·� s.l1I"','I: !SbfJr.bor.tu. Tbelr ..1m I.. to IDJlln
taW :s l.air tJa t..uu:.e t"e-l ...�a mil" and t�d an4
U'A .an.e!lJsit VI 1::/'1!lJpt'U: 1JIJ1lh r.ltber .",,_.cial dalr,.
t..t�. #;r "'�J t�1 breed.J. Tb�ir tu:ld LuJt..
CfH C� rJutmJ...Q and tbt! lJ�'" rt'4 buH Palr-

acres Judgt. ha\'e been selected with the above
program in mind. The I�t named bull had for
a dam a cow with b�a\'y R. M. record3 and KIt
tour c{ hi! ne::.re5t dams were Tc:;!ner o! merit
cl)w!t. He is a loog bodied well balanced sire and
..elect� to mate "tell with dau�hter" ot Hill
Creek. Gulmao.

Here 15 another offer to sell a herd sire that
.hculd be invutigated b)' an>' one intere..lIJtt:d
to aD A),nhire berd bull. .L. G. Brown, Larned.
Kan., offer! for 8ale a used registered Ayrshire
bull. lure hreedll!r at a Yen' low price. lie 15 ad
vertising him In tbJ8 11�ue ot Kanftas Famltr.

W. C. AtrJ!wortb. Abilene, Kan,. haft one of
the Good Ayrshire herds of the ittate. He has
been a member ot. bis )O(!ai D. H. J. A. for the
put 12 yeaN. That J!, the herd J� no ..... in lu
t1lo'elfth year. The eleven year h�rd average Ia
33f\ J,tOundJ! of tat. A neYo' Strathgla!'J8 bull now
head. the herd.

Flarl ){aUhe,." and hI. loter.. tln� (amlly are

now 1n thtir new location, juzt e:a!t oC Udall.
Kan. Tne Shflrtb.ornll came thru the winter
& trifle thin, but plenty ot g-rala hacked by a

"ood "aLI crop wlU buJld back Ihe O••h. The
herd nDW numtien about 60 hea.d. with one of
the I:U'Jd bull.! ut the Btate tn aen'lct:.

A.m". C. J\ydinc or Fal"n, oul In Sullne
eounty. 1JJ tht owner ot a mh;hty tIne small herd
at recute:I'ed Herefords. The herd VIa" rounded
DfJt IW IYn" aI" with femllleJ preuomlnlttlnt; In
An:x.iety tJrt�dllJtp. Tu thhl ,.urchuHe haJl l*-t:n

added Ihe good young bull Whr Evans Domino,
a grandson of Prince Domino. On his dams side
the bull traces to Beau Mischier. Mr. RydinK
has one of the �ood stock farms o( hi� locality
and will tlevelop a great herd as ·tlme passe�.

The potato harvest In the Kaw Valley belween
Topeka. aDd Kansas €lty slarled ·about June 20,
thl!! year, with pr03pect8 ot a half normal crop.
In the viclolty of Lawrence, Douglas county,
potato growers reported field!! that were yield·
Ing around 200 hushel. per acre. Seiling price.
were around $1.75 per 100 pound., delivered In
Lawrence.

.

Joe Baxter" Son. Clay Cenler. Kan., hreed
ers oC registered Polled Shorthol'ns, revort the
sale of a bull cal( to H. E, lluddelsen oC Here
tord, Oregon. He was a nine months old calf
and went to head a good herd. A very choice
youlig red hull hal recently been purcha.Reu by
the Baxters rrom Ihe Thieman herd al Con·
cordi a, lio.

In .endlng In hi. questionnaire recently Carl
McC(Jrmlck, Cedar,. Kan., (Smith county),
writes on the back of the queaUonnal re as fol
laws: "\\'e hnve. for Hale ahout Hix or eight
young hulls and about the Bame number or fe·
mal•• 10r 8ale. 'Rlght now we have two mlr::hty
g'Jortd flerviceable bull" Cor lale. One 18 two yearlt
"hi from a 1100 pound dam and Ihe ot)1... 1M a

yea.rllng trom a 671. pound .dam. Our Dew MII'e
II a 81'Jn or the Carnation hull oWllcd hy H. :S. A.,
T',r.eka. and 11 a hrother to th� worltl chanl·
..fon milk and fat -producer, Carnation OrntHhy

Butter Kin!:. Our bull 'hold" the state record for
fat for both :l05 days and 3&5 days in clas!i

. 'C."
The Security Benefit. people at Topel�a were

glad to lease this bull out III Borne good herd
where 1\lu do.ughter.s wlll be tested and we feel
very fortunate In being able to lease a bull of
thi8 cla::!s to UBe on our 500 pound beJ'd. Loo)t�
like we might ge:t, Bome good wheat. '\\'e dou't
really need the wheat but we are tleillng awfUllY
short on !:itraw."

King Br08., Delpho., l{an., have lost none or
their. old time energy a8 good- farmers ami
hreeders or· regiatel'ed Shorthorns. They ha\,1!
an unusually tlrie crop of sprins cflves, most or
them sired by lhe bull, Gojdell Knight 3 ..d. TIlCY
are now using a son of Proud Archer. Durin"
the period or hlSh priced feed and loW prlcc•
they have culled clOKe and the herd shows much
Improvement as a result.

C. W. Cole; well known auctioneer located at

Wellington, Knn., aays this hus been the lJC�t
BeaMon for purebred IIvegtoclc sales since 1928.
The demalTd tor breeding stock, especlally l)llil'
or. all IneedlJ. haR exceeded the SUPll)y In 80nHI

In!1tances: Arrangementa are already being made
b)' -both buyer and eeller tor an acUve tall CJun�

palgn. Mr. COlt. hus erect:ed 0. new modern homlS
on his Muburban place near Wellington,

The KnOlUU Ayrtlhl-;-Brecders' Cluh will holtl
it,. ttn:t.o.nnual anle at the fllir grounds. Hutch'
inKon, Kan .• SBtlll'day, Oct. :U. Plnns are under
way to make thTa one or the outHtu.ndlng Ayr�
.hlre events ot the year. 1'he Hale committee
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oompo.14 of I're4 William., chaIrman, Hutchin·
IUn; H. p, .....�, J:.awranoe; and Ralph B.
Jam••on, WIchIta, Kan., will havI charle of
.eleotlnl cOftllilnmlnt., publlolty, etc. It II
planned to ••U '0 or 'II head. Mothlal but 1004
Indlvlduall will be acc.pted. Breedero dealrlnl
10 conlllD cattle to thll ..I. l'bould let In touch
with .om. ,memblr of the lal. committee a.
.uon U pOUIble.,

A. O. 'Tannoyhlll O�Ughton, Xan., breodl
�yrshlr. cattle. Thllr present herd bull, KSAC
)'1·lnc. Porteeto, waa bred at the Kann. Agrl·
,,"Ilural CoIIOIIO. Ho wal llrat In tho aenlnr bull
"I"•• at thl Abllone dlltrlct ahow hold at Abl
le"n Ihls "prln.:. HI. dnm mado 4GO lhs. ot lilt
with her IIrst calr, 1'hl. IIrm will olror 10m.
);0011 high grado holloro later on. Tho purebred
rlllllllio. maklnll UI' tlto herd are at proven blood
nuce. .

--

H. n. ChappoU cI: sene, Greencastle, Mo .. are
bl'ocder" .and exhibitor. ot Shropahlre »ltoop ot
lunG' "tanding and have Bold l'eglstered rame
nlld ewe .. all over tho country Bnd havo a world
lOr .allalled .u.ton'lor8. Right now tltey have for
I'Inle 30 choice YOlll'ling ram8, good onee, the
lllllll that wlU Improve any 1I0ck anywhere.
AI"O' Bomo .....od u.oful farmera 'rllm•. Writ.
Il,'em right away betorl the falns atert and
t'vcryone get bUIY.

In hi. qulot but aueceearul way Fred P. Sholen
or Miltonvale, Kan., hll.l been breeding and de
""loping one of the good Aberdeen Angu. herda
ot the Itate. Thl herd now numbers about 125
lIend, founded with' breeding anImal. from tho
,""nSa8 Agricultural College. The herd waa ea
",bUshed In 1818. During tho yoar. he bas bought
Ililt tew animal. except herd bull•. He haa laid.
fl'om 8 to 12 club calvel e..:ch yoar and a lot of
II"lnnlngl havo boel\ made by calves that came
I rom thI.i herd.

.. Averace farm prlcea ot Itv.. tock and live.
Hlock products were 39 por c!ent higher In 19311
I han In 193., they were 61 per cent higher than
III 1933, and 80 plr celit higher than In 1932� ac
curding to the Buroau of Agricultural Eeonomlca.
Of the d&lry products, buttortat advanced

most .harply In prIce frem 22. 'l·cenla per pound
in 193' to 28.1 conta In 1935. Tho advance In
hutter prlcel II attributed to Improved con
,,,mer demand and a matetlal reduction In edl·
ble tala. "-D&lry Record.

.

The writer spont' .everal daya recently In com·
I,any with Jamu T. McCulloch, vl.ltlng breed·
,·r. In Nortliern and

.

Central Katl...... It was 111<1.
ohl times. I know Col. McCulloch wilen be wa.
" curly beaded bright eyed Scotch boy wIth an
,,,,,blllon to become a Itvoatock auctioneer. HI.
Hmbltlon ha •. been gratllled tor many yeare, but
h. stili I"".. the game. He count•. hi. friend.
lIy the hundred'.now and' the old timidity, haa
�one, but· he lUll 'lIstens well and knowa much
11101'e than he' tells, unle•• be Is urged.
Wm. Hebbard and hIlt two One boys continUl

��, b::� �:�!e.l!el:r·r;r:��:�� ��!:.���e�o������
'I'lley bave used two bull.-.frem the Arp berd and
1 heir more recent purchase comes {rom the
Cllarle. Graff berd ,at Bancrott, Neb. The- bull

:��":.e';:I:m'::'�:': �eA�� i��:s�o����rtt��"
experimenting to'r many yearo ·'Wltb Ilrade. RedPulls, 'Mr. 'Hibbard founded 'hls regIstered' herd'in ·1928..Young 'stock' will be olfered thru thl
columns of thl. l>a.per I,n .the.early fall.

W .. J. Smltll, Emporia, Kan., hu a workIngl10rd .of regt.terOd Ayr.blr... Living In the edge
oC town, ",nd supplying the resldenu>�wlth milk

'. " '. .
.

,t·
.

,

..Valuable.
Booklets' Free
Many of our .. advertllera bave preparedvaluablo IIlu.trated catal':t.s and educa-

�!�y.\'� a��o:��abt: t.:'o�� �����s �����t
����f.'iiedWtyar:d��:ll��r:elgw t�l;e 1��g�le��
Kanaas Farmer Rnd to obtain ana ot these

�1:·ll.:' dV::Cr��e��s'i[��e�1:,�� anK.W.�1!4���
JIow to Jfilke Care of Yoar PJpo (PQe %)
InformaUon About Roof OoaUng (palle 9)
Co"mplete Uterature on .John Dwe Traetorl

, (pallll 1%)
. . .

Sweeprako ...d Siiocker,Oataloll' (palO U)
Now, Zenith Badlo Oat&lol. and Free TdalOll'er' (pale Ill) .

Dempater Fann Equipment Oalalol(Pille IS) "

'

Partle1iJan Aficnl: the Western qlJderSweeprakt!. (page, IS). '

'", '.
Poulny BOoldo_'Fln$ Aid to O ......lnl
, Oblcika (p"Ie Ill) ,.. ..

nay (''hopper OBtalol (pale 16)
.

,Free EleetrieUlr Ftom the WInd (pall'< 15)
Steel Oraln .Bln Catalol. (pace' 15).
hrlgaUon Pump Catalol (palle It1)

.' Livestock
A·cI.vertising· ,��py

ShoaJd Be 'Addroued to

Kan... Farmer
U,,-"lGek 'Adverttatnll' Dept ..

'.

.; Topeka, Kansas.·.
.

� FUmer. to 'pUbllkeCi, ."ery· ,oth�r
:i'le,tfo.��dfll'e�"=t.� o�
:rp:g[j�t\� t::re.on ......eell Iii' advance
�allH' .... malnta:11I a ·U"..tOl!k ad.V_M��"* and b8caUJle Of our

VOryt to ... Itv_tock aaverttlltoK. ratl w. do
1J.0...!:'H!l Uvutook adve�lnll, OD oura, ....I'! Mark.t paKe.

. .

'. If,.au lia". pare 1irecI1....1toek tor .. I.

=:11 f=t:U&·=�°:r.��rn�kp�:lie &al. tbIa faU or winter wrIt.t.iIa 1m.l1Iedlatel, for aur. .

, '. "
.

IPlCClAL"PUBLIO BALll' SIlKYIClII
'.

KANSA8 FARMER
_Topek� Ka.nsu

,

. '0.... W, 10"'lIOn, Hana..,

,Llvelleek ·A·�vortl.ln� 'Depaa'tmen&

at a hllb teedoo,tl, nothIng but heavy ProallCInl cow. can be kopt prolltably and 10 \ho Ie••
lit on.. bave dlBappeared rr.pldly. Th. botel ha.
baen IltabUlhld over 20 YO..I. One at tho IIr"tbul'" uled wal trom the noted Henderlon bftd
at Hudaon, Ohio. The" cam. a Ion of the fa
DlOUI Henderaon'. Dairy King, follo ...ed by one
rrom WII!mOre farms. Tho laot three were bred
by Pennjl,ul'at Fann•. Thl SIDlth cattle hllve,lotl,
ot quallly alld unusual .1••. ,

8. B. Ameoatfl, Clay C,nter, "an., IN now one
ot the old Um.r. 1'1 the breedlri!: ot r,el(lkt,re,d .

Shorthorn cattte, DIII'ln.: tho PMt rew ye .. ,.. h.
haA be." dOing a lot ot culling alld now tho
herd or about 50, Hhow" more unlCormlly and
cood Sbortborn tyPO than ever before. 'I'llo crop
of MIU'lnK and IU.Hl tull (:U.IVCH arc aft good UM I
have ever seen on the rurm, are by Snl A Bur
Red Roblu, probunly tho beat braedlng bull Mr.
Amcoat. ha. ever eetected to head hIs Krcat
herd. Mr. Am(:o'aLfil lookM forward to ILn In ..

crc&lted der�uuid,.alHo better prtces It good cro,pa
are harvested In thl. and adjoining stutee thl.
leIUI<.)n.

Mr. and 1\1". B. F. Porter of MlLylield. Kan.,
In Sumner, county. -ure llutlve and· tntellhccnt
beeders.01 registered Jersey Co.lllc. Their aenlol'
herd buU, Blondlne. Sytjll Oxford, Was bred llY
Frank M.uuck of Prillceton, Ind. Their present
bull come!, from Rothcr\\,ood Farm., KlnJ;port,
Tenn. Tho dam of the last mentioned bull wIll
make 000' pounds oC fllt a. a 3-year-old. Her
Ilro had 64 Regl"ter of Merit dllms In hi. pedl
IIree, with lin Ilvera!:e of 683 pounds of rllt. The
cow. In this herd carry th. blood at St. ·Mllwe.
Lad, Ral.lgh, Oxrord and other proven famlile •.
The Porter family plan to keep a .mall but
100d herd.

On hll 1200 acre alfalfa and blue Item ranch
nll..r Douglas In Butler county, D. H. Clark Is
buildIng what promlae. to bo one of tbe really
great Shorthorn herds of the country. No breeder
In tho MIddle West during the past tew yearohaa gono out and bougbt aa heavily of good
breeding regardle.. ot coat. no bas a great lot
of bill: bread backed low set breedIng cows In
tbe herd and three very premisIng young buill
Wltb them'. The last purcho.ao 'was frem tbe Allen
Cattle ComPany In tholr great Iowa sale, the
calf purcbUed there w.., next to the top In
prIce anIL consIdered one ot tb. best from tli'o
• tan;dP<>!Bt' of ;,; .breetllnll:' ..nlmal. '

'. In !hl. I�.ue ot ,K�nsa•. '�rme�..George Gam·
.

mell of, COllnpll. Grov.e, ':J!:I/oII" I. adverUslng some
very. choIce lalt· fall gilt. bred to bls splendid,
boar, Pathway; .econd ,prize winner Nebralka"
In 1931i, ,and· fourth at the National Swine ahow.
Ho I., a. bl, ·fellow· for bl .. agl aad weighs 'now
715 poudds at'15 montba o�(t. The.e gllto, bt�dfor September and October farrow, are gllta,
late' f.aU, yea:rllilgio; tbat: M�" G ..mmell �elt!c,tejltor hIs ',<i\Y'n, \I.� bu�,'lInd" tb..t lie Can 8pal'q six,.

-.

or sevon of them and sqm·••prlng pIgs Jllso at
olther sex. Look up the ad""rtlsement In this
I.sue

.

Of. Kansas Farm.". "n,d write Mr. Gam-'
mell for ll1Qr. complate Intormatlon about them. _

.Ed Stunkel, Shorthorn b��� who .o�ns 'and .

operates .a·OIle ,farm just 0""'" tho ·lIne In Sum·.
ner county near the town of' Peck; .Kan., te rear_:.
rylng on, a blood testing program' under Fi!deral
supervision. H. ha. had', .everal tests and the

'

h.erd Is now'pa.slng clean ·tests�, He 'has recently ..

bought and placed at the head of tbe -Mrd' ","'
mature bull from the Bellows Bre.. herd; ne;
Is a' 'near' descendant of' ill<! National" Grand'
champlli!\ 'Vlllage Supreme abd' carrIes CI<;B� i1P
the blood of, Radium, :A:vondale and other II,es
tbat have made the Bellows ben! noted for "SO
,manY"Ye.t�s. The h'erd now operate'd'by Ed ·Slurt-·
kel and bl,•. fam!ly was founded a balf century
ago by ,Ill' father.

Tho SOllthe:rn KaDs;;-sh�r.tl)om Breeders' A�'...
.oclatlon .vylll bold theIr annual" picnic and field
day at the John RegIer farm, near Whitewater,
on August 5. It will be an all day alfalr. Basket
dinner, music and.:speakIQg.by,pl:;Omlnent out
of-state speakers. Plans ate under way to In-:
.vlte, Governor Shallenberger at Nebraska and
Charley Bellaws at M.lssourl. Theda Stunk.1 of
Peck Is chairman ot committee on program, as
alated .by Ott B. Wenrlcb of Oxford, 'and Ed
Markee beado the committee on arrangements.
W. A. Young, preSident, and Hans Regier as
always, are' busy assisting tbe dllrerent com
mittees. Every Shorthorn breeder and bls
friends ai'e Invited.

all up ntce and gieen. Second crop of alfalfa
look" good. A t the (:oinmunlty lIllleH at
Mary�vllle, little, fust-weaned pig" lIell tor$Ii and � apiece. Tllere I� 11 vast decline In
m.,rket tor old hor8cmb young hors08 "till
nil high. There will e lots of combines
used tol' tho wheat harvest, It won't be
long unut. all the whllat will .be combined.
PraIrIe' hay, crop will be hotter than IU8t
year. Farm women''_'ttnnl.lIg peae, beana und
beets .. Corn, UOc; ",heat, '80c; cream. 26c;
eggll, 16�; 'mllll)t;, .7Q{!;, '!I('W potatoes, $1 a
bushel. hUy cheap.-J. D. Btoaz,
Neo.h_Whoat and 'oats virtually all In

shock, excepting that helnt: comhlned.
ThrcHherH Rturllng. Yield better I.II,UI ex
pected, averuge 12 to 1Ii huxhelx. Flux cut
tint{ III pr'ol;I'CHH, II fall' crop. Prospcet tor
row UOrlR hUH been exculleut bul dry. hot
weather hUH It 'delerloratlng:' Plenty ot
ehlnch bUgH and gl'a�sh(jppCI'H doing con
stuerunte dumuge, Ltvestock doing talrly'well. FlleH very bud. PUHtureH and nrulrte
meadow" much In Tleed ot rnolHtul'c. W·hcut,
82c; rlolatoes, $t; hens, 15,,; eggH, 18c; !Jut
terlat, 2Gc.-Jumell· D. McHenry.
Ne••-Last·2 weekH or IlItellMe heat and

. wind ruined a fine prOflpect for a wheat
crop, early l1elds might make u light yield.
Quite a ru"h flOW (01' eomblneH. Sprlnl; el'op�
a tulr sland but need rain. Plenty o( hop
pers. Some wheat being bound, a few will
etu'rt the header aoon.:"_Jame� McHlI1.
OHa�e-Whent and P"t� all In Bhocl<.

Wheat will be a poor' yield and poor quality,
badly shr·lveled. Bugs bud and have goneIn the corn and row crops. Hopper� very
bad, have laken 16 acres' oC corn clean tor
olle neighbor. I Maw where they had tuken
peaches on the trees, leaving nothing but
the pits. It no rain very lIoon there will not
be much raised. Mllny poisoning hoppers.Pa.�turell dried up, cattle living on weed�
and brush. Milk COWH huve shrunk half in
milk. Gardens all burned up, no canningdone. It rain cornel'! lIoon, a good deal of late
erope will be planted In the fields and gardenBo Eggs, 18c; butter(at, 28c.-Jsmes M.
Parr.

O.born_Wheat harvest about over.
Fields that were c,onsidered the good fields,
are makIng. about 20 bushels to the acre .

One. field that was lIumrrier-lallowed. re
ports 35. Many farmers are heading or bind
In&, In' order to have,·the straw. 'Oats and
barley alm'ost a failUre. Grasshoppers tak
Ing gardens and: damaKing 'field 'crops.County 8upplylng polsQn br.an and most
farmers mak.lng use of It. Weather unfavorable for crops. Rain needed badly. Manyfarmers hauling water. Wheat, 87c.-NilesC. Endsl6¥.
Rawl,iD_HafVe�l here again. We have

been having" hot win,ds �d .one. el�tricwind storm which hurt the wheat (rom 10
to 50 per cent. Wheat does not look ,rIght,Is jus� drying up. Np.'top.mol.sture, groundhard and dty. Thei'e"ls a lot 'of'thln wheat
and the yield will not be v.err heavy and
will shrivel up.lt .:Wl! .keep .. on paving these
hot winds. No fann sales. Cattle are awaydown, hogs�re holding thei!' own. We need
1£ good genel'al.ralrl.---J ..·A. ·Kelley. .,

B.enO:-Excellent .ll��y.est ··weather .. Quite.
warm and getting dry. Farmers"cuttlngwheat as rapidly· as ,possible,'making tram
12 to 25 bushels an acre, quality and protein very good. Fee,d '1100 pastures could
eland a,.good rain but are not suffering.Most row crops:ln,good condition and· growing well. Gardens nice ·and much appre-'clated: Very little plowlng·belng done yet.Some dlsklng or one-waying.-J. C. Seyb ..

Rice-Dry, hot weather damaged wheat
considerably. making yield lower than ex
pected. First at crop 'averaging 10 'to 12
bl)shels and testing 60. 'Grasshoppers un
uSl1ally bad In mo!>t pll)ces, taking all garden stuff ,and early corn. Looks like late
crops will be next.· Ruin needed tor row
crops arr� pasture. Wheat; 85c; cre!,m, 27c;
eggs, 18c, hens, Bc.-Mrs. E. J. K.lIlon.
Rooks-Wheat quite badly damaged byexcessive hot winds. Grasshoppers bad and

doing considerable dam�e. Not manychinch bugs. E:,gs, 17C; cream, 27c; bran,$1; corn, 8Se; wneat, 85c.�. 0, Thomas.
Rnsh-Wlnter wheat promises a fairly

good yield thruout this county, altho the
sudden turn to extremely hot weather probably will cut the yield considerably. Oats
mostly a tallul'e, much at the crop alreadyhas been plowed under. Corn and grainsorghums getting a fine slart but now are
sulferlng from the heat and drouth. Pas
tures also drying up rapidly. Flies verybad on livestock, Small gl'usshoppers in
fields quite numerous and doing some dam
age.-WlIltam Crotlnger.

,

Sammer-Harvest well under way. Wheat·
yields from 6 to 30 bushels an acre, qualitygood. Oats ge�erally halt a crop. Hoppers.doing considerable damage. Com standingheat and dry 'weather quite well, accordingto conditions and attention given. Farmerstear pests ·wlll lake teed crops and alt&lra;gardens and potatoes ruined wherever theysettle. Fliell bad on livestock. Pastures get- .

ling short.-Mrs. J
.. E. Bryan..

.

WabaanBe_Flrst cutting at alfalfa verylight, grasshoppers Il're taking the second
crop, also tbe gardens. They ha",e -damaged
IIOme oats fields, cutting on: the heads. Somefanners cutting oats green so they will beatthe hoppers to It. \Vheat is being blU'vested..some ,good, ..but .most of it hurt by drywea_ther. 'J>astures al'e gettuig dl'Y, Illes bad.Ground- Is too dry for. potatoes and gardensto do well. Corn, looks gOOd.-){l'S. CharlesJacobs. ,

Public Sales of Livestoc/£
Pollllld China Hog.

Oct. 28-C. R. Ro\ve, Scranton,' Kan.

Heref��d Cattle_
Oct. 6-Geo. Gammell. Council Grove, Kan.

PollUld Ohlna Hop
Oct. �Geo...Gammell., 4;:our,cll Greve. Kan.

,. " Jeney :Cattle
Oct. ,20":"':.Lloyd W•.Markley •. itandolpb, Kan.

'Ayrlbfre Oattl. .

Oct. 3�.K..nsas 'Y.rshlre Club salit Hutehln·

��ri.,��ir�k4.al�I���rl.tee. utchlnson,
.- -_ -

-Wol>lteJit_·CJaQI...
- -" .

.

Oct. ,�!l-Holstein con.lgnm�nt �ale Ilt. Abll�q�,.
, �...::. H. E. Enl!l�, Abilene, Xan., �an-.,

Pay;.Better Than Expected,
(Cp�tI,nue�. !�o� �age 2)

Lbui"-"We are having dry; hot weather.
ver.y "little' ralil In June, Not much good
w1ieat ol' oals. 'Eatly row' crops' looking
good"'except where' bUgs' went Into' them
'from wheat. Pastures getting short, water
get,tlng low, beglnnl!1g to truck stock' out:
Flies bad. Not many good horses and sell
Ing·fol',a good price. ' Wheat, 830; corn, 800;cream, 26C; -eggs, frIes, 17c.-W. E. Rigdon.
L)'oD�It:ls very dry, • 2-in�h r;'ln would

do much. good ,to corn, kILftr and pasture!!_
PotatOjlS and prdens dried ,up. Harvest
was hot' and dry" .threshlng will be next b,lgJob. 'Hoppers, crunch bugs and house ,files
bad . ...:.E. R. Grlftlth.

,

1IIarlo1'2 - Wheat· mosUr combined or
thre.hed and yields have been very satls·
factory. Gr8.llllhOpperll and black' beetles
have been extreJlloly' ·deatructlvll to gardenaand row crops. SOme farmers' have ulled
poisoned bran with good results, but have
not ilestroyed. as many as wail ·delllriid. No
rain recently and ·Ileld., quite dry.-l'4re.
Floyd 'l;'aylor,\ . '. .', ,

..

,

lIfanball-Oo.ts, 'and wheat all In shock,threshing ml.LChinclI will start .soon. Millet
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Now Oflerlng Cbolce BuDs
Ready for Service
Hannon, W"rthmore, Mia.
ehlt.t,"cunhICJ 1,loodlluea. Write
your wllnlH or .ee the berd at
your convenlence.

flOERN ANU'l' KltO�.
Aurora - - - Kunlall

(croll" county)

'·f)L'.'�U ""UJt"·""lt.� (;A·'-I'I.I':

MII.'lINH SIIOItTIIOItN CATTLE

Retnuh Farms Shorthorns
J1(lItNF.U , I'CII.r.t;u·Otrerllli a gralld lut ut ynunI: bullA :md fl...." ftmalutrum flur Iftl �e Ittrd fir bter lrr)t� IlIlIkl,., Sh'ltlllOnil.H�lel:ted tl), hand Inllkl"a: (rlHn old �tnllllJht'fl 'nll,llIfl.Jrurly lu 'III f'lIWlI IU'IIII mlll'�:tI til" year rmmd. HtJde.ctull'IIIIII',j Ill' till, I"Ilj Warren UJJIIt�r. Write (lr \'1 ItDWIGFl'l' AU<;XANllt:K or II0!'i'l'EB BROS.,C;CnCllf!O, Kanll""

!(�!��.�� ���Y��':��h��Y �!!i�back f}r IIl1n. Orll 01 (!JWII rtl:.lnerJ In (JUt herd tJf!f:ZII!.ot lIltl, .1,lIlly to IU/lke Inoney (ur u,- Allo • (tlf(cUlMlc. ('It JI:dc.
O. K. O" ••••A\\I,\ .... F,\IItBOR .... NY-KII.

UUI-STEIN OATTLE

Dressler's Record Bulls
I'rOID cow. with record. up to 1.011 lb•. tat. W. bu.
��� �t!:.b��lt. prodlll�ln.t. h�)1tlrtf��I��. H���iic:l,eft.tIN�

U;RSE ... CATTLE

Baby Bulls to Service .Aoe
IIlCh IlroduchtK dam". Jlerd 1I\·eru.JC:� Iflr tf:us,432 IbtI. pu head. Tb. and Bang.' tested. Show

pruspect". A stroog berd In breedtng 'andproduction. .

F. R. Wt;�Il'E, FRANKFORT. KA!'i.

GUERNSEY CATTLI!;

40 Bred and Open BeUersHt�h ande Guernsey and�Holstel" bred" Re,. suni.A.ho rrt,h lind heavy 6prln�er COW6. Tb. end abortion tutw.OBKR UCHLYTER, AUGUSTA. 1L�!'i.

AY.BSHIBE· CATTLE.

IERD BULL CAVALIER'S. DE U:iXE'Seven·year;old 100 of Ca,:.Uer's· Bobby Ve.....Doa. Sure breeder. Price $80.
};. G. BIUJWN, R. Z,··IARNED, IL�X.

���,�����������!!_t��_�
Youna Brown Swiss Bulls
�bolce individuals and good breeding. Out' of

cows \\��hC: �US�· �rg��"r.�\�nvit'<L
.

. IL4.3U'SHIRE HOGS

Whltew8v ilamDshlres
. 0"N APPRO\'1L .

Cboice fall boars and a tew gill5. ReJ:'lsteredand immuned. Offered this issue 1n Kansas

Farmv. �� ,'t'i\Wp"t.I);.R.4.�"KFOBT. IiAN.
OHESTER �TE HOGS

Reg. Boars and Gilts
We-Rolings. Also a few bred &OW5 aDd gilts.Also three serviceable boars. .

MARTIN. Ol...4.USSEN, RUSSELL, K.\S.

POL4.ND ()IDNA HOGS

GUts Bred to Pathway211d .,1,. boar. Nebraska 19S5; 4th, Xationa1 Swine shOO'.Weilnt at 15 ..HtIR. 715 Ibl. The.le ..U13 selll(ted fot myown lise but wi11 U}3re six or stWf'n of them. AlsD some
.pring plls, either lex. Vlcdnated. ugisterf!d. ('holc.br..eding. Geu. Gammell, CaancU Gm\'r.•. Ran.

.JOHN IlL.'_Y'S POLA,l"D OHL'IIAS .

We olTt.',r (or liale now \vell.ned (IllS. either lex. VHFb�"t or breedln«. IDlJDunl&ed. Farm two mn� south et
Dla: Sprlnas. Hla:hwl,y 40. 1'2 miles ust or Topeta.lebo D. UeDI')', Lecompton,""'. -

DunOO HOGS

1lELG1AN UOUIl:S

Reg. Belgian SlaWoDS
�r��d'G:�st���ti�d, =:bf�:Ylm�e':iial:.ervlce: largeat selection at low..! prices.177 mil... abo". Kan..... City.

FRED CHANDLER, OH."RlTON. lOW."

�UOTIONEBII8

AiClllioll KflII ..... fdr",., ..lI." .. rfr,ilIg I" H.
IXlrli$crS-<1 i,le"rifie. Y"" SlId iluurc$ service.
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News from your Conoco A�ent about Farm Fuels and Lubricants

T e Busy Season for Men and Machines
• \CUl TlJ.,?,. ,

,

, �,
'

,�

tf N�w)-X-;:';,oyed Oil a Help inGetting Field Work

� <-'L�� ,� t'�1 31'one Quicker and on Less Money
� � ,

S' .,_,"S I'•

ll'ANS'-S' �

So your Conoco Agent wants to call your atten
tion right now to a new alloyed oil that may save

you a time-killing breakdown and will certainly
make your machinery ran better and at less expense.
I This oil-Conoco Germ Processed Oil-is a new

kind of oil, made by a patented process that gives it
lubricating qualities you do not 'find in plain mineral
motor oils.
First and most important, Germ Processed Oil cuts

down wear and saves you money on repairs and new

parts. It clings to working parts so tightly that it
actually oil-plates every working surface. This oil

plating will not drain down or rub off, no matter how
hot the weather gets or how hard the job of pulling
the tractor is doing. That is the kind of protection
that makes a real dollars-and-cents difference when

you overhaul,
You will find that your operating expenses are

lower with Germ Processed Oil. Farmers tell us they
can run it more hours than other oils and with less
make-up oil. Besides the money saving, that means
less stops in the field for drains. Some farmers have
.written us, too, that their machinery runs smoother
and uses less fueLwith this oiL
Oil made by the Continental Germ Process is slip

perier than ordinary oil, too. And that, togetherwith
the stronger ring-seal the oil-plating gives you, means
more power at the draw bar and less lost in themotor.
Your Conoco Agent supplies Conoco Germ Pro

cessed Oil in barrels, handy 5-gaUon buckets and in

dust-proof 1 and 5-quart cans.

Before your next car trip, write Conoco Travel Bureau, Denver, Colorado, for free marked road maps and helpful-travel information,

HARVESTING, threshing, plowing, cutting alfalfa -July
and August hold plenty of work
fur men and machinery on the
farm.
Tractors especially will get'

heavy use these months. Some
of them will be run 24 hours a,'
day at times. Many will run in'
broiling hot weather.

"

Kansas Farmer 'C'uts Repair,
Oil and Fuel Expenses

TO THE TA1'llKTRUCK:Ihave been using Conoco
,Germ Processed Motor Oil�niy John Deere Tractor,
Holt Combine, truck and automobile for the past five
years and find it superior to-any other motor oil that
I have used. In using 'this 'oil I find that I have reo.

duced the amount of oil used, get better performance
out of my machinery and have had considerable re

duction in the cost of repairs for my machinery. I
also find that I reduce the.amount of, tractor fuel
used each year by using this' oil, figuring that the

machinery runs easier on account of thiS oil.

Geo. W. Gray, Lyons, Kansas.

AT LEtt-The spa-
e t oua, handsome
farm home of Mr.
George W. Gray.
Lyons.;Kansas. Mr.
GrayfaDni310acrea '

: �l '

, Combines Run Best on
'Good .Lubricants

. � "

. These l��ricimf�� supplied by Conoeo Agents,
wiil keep' your combine running at its best:

Conoco 'Germ Processed Oil-Crankc�e and
some hand-oiled bearings.
,Conoeo Transmissio� Oil 16.0 EP or 250 EP-Re

ductlon-gear and oil-tight Pittman gear cases. For

leaky gear' cases, use;Conoco Transmission Grease

(Summer).
'

i '

.
Conoco Pressure .lVbricant-Bearings lubricated

by pressure gun, such is idler, feeder-beater, cylinder,
tumbler, drag shaft, :'elevator, fan, conveyor and
other 'bearings. '1

•

Conoco Cup G;�as� No. 'S-Bear�gs' lubricated
by grease cups. ,

"

,

Conoco Racelube+Hand-packed truck-wheel bear-
ings and clutch collar ,pearings. ,

Conoco Summer BII!-�k Oil-Ha'nd-olled t�rntablc,
"open gears, chains.

'"

,'j:
\.

TO OUR FARM CUSTOMERS
J' :-

�e 'try to anticipl).(e your needs ,in fuels and

lubri£antS, especiallr at this time of year. And,

we will do our best to get around and see how
everybody 'is gett� Ilbmg with the season's
work, If, you nee!! something in a hurry.
though; just remember we are at the other

I

ehd of the telephone and can gef'a truck out '

to your-place double quick. 'Call, on us.

yoUR. CONOCO AGENT
f '

'


